
Buys At

J> Jw w d k f

It's o time tried soyinJ you have to see these precision built Odham & Tudor homes at SOUTH PINECREST to appreciate them. But 

that is why fyjjfj/K a*er family settles at South Pinecrest in a fine 3 bedroom home trimmed to siut their taste.

PINECREST Offers;
Price Range I

intryjyJlP*1 ■***
t d City Sewage—Paved Streets

Property Value '
•  Ultra Modern Design in Homes And Surroundings 

To Meet Today's Standards For Comfort, Conven
ience And That “Luxury Look." L

Act Now And You Can Choose Your Colors Inside And 
Out, Also Bath Tile And Brick Trim On Any House Not 
Completed* J

125 Homes Already Sold. . .  3 Will Be Completed In 10 Days. . .  10 

More Due To Be Completed In 4 Weeks 12 Additional Homes 

Under Construction Will Be Completed Within 60 Days.

$13,500
Service Personnel F* H. A. F. H. A,I f  You Are a Vei

|||||B Down Payment 

I I I P m Month*
I IB H  Down Payment

( t m t a im  cU m  c M t i )

$ n  Per Month
BRAILEY ODHAM. President
lAUts omcst acts a timet — p h o n e s  tm. mm H I  Per Month

W e Can Qualify You For One O f The Above Finance Plana Within SO Minutes 
You Can Move In While W e Are Completing The Paper WorkWHY NOT DRIVE OUT TODAY?

I  ^
/A '1 - ■
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w, trash crew member* o f th« 
hundreds of gallon, of chamical 
a plane and home. (S ta ff Photo)

CRASH CRKW MEMBERS pouring foam Into 
to the Sanford Naval A ir Station. Wheel# of 
Photo)

the flame* of •  crashed AJ-2 Savage plane attarhe<! LOOKING LIKE MOUND8 oi sno
the plane and tha wing can be distinctly seen. (S ta ff Sanfonl*Naval Air Station poured

foam on tha burning wreckage o f i

★  ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★

N A V A L  AIR STATION craih truck and craah erew mcml»er* pour foam Into the flame* o f »  
plane ami the burning home of tVllllana ) I .  Urown today shortly before noon. The scene of the crash 
was Orange Ave. (Staff Photo)

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

4 Dead As NAS Plane Hits Brown Home
Registration 
Set Wednesday

R. J. Fitzsimmons 
Gets Appointment 
In Regular Navy

IT ,
Jn a

LL (J. g .) Robert J. FiUalra- 
■tons Jr., a Sanford resident, 
currently deployed with Heavy 
Attack Squadron- Five to the 
Mediterranean, has recently sa

il tod his appointment for a 
mmUslon In tha Regular Navy, 

brief ceremony aboard the 
carrier USS Intrepid. Fltxxlm- 
mona w gjjroorn  into the Regular 
Navy by Comdr. Paul It. flpeks. 
squadron commanding officer.

Lt. Fltzalramon* entered the 
Navy’s flight •training program 
a* a Naval Aviation Cadet at 
Pensacola In June 1953. Upon re* 
celvlng his wings he came to
S nford In January .’ 955 on en|* 

s to VAH-5 at tho local air 
station. With hit wife Bthel he 
^ad been residing In -Sanfqrd up 
to the time o f the squadron's 
deployment In May, . - 

In addition to hla regular dutlei 
as bombardier navigator in a 
tactical crow, Fiusimmona was 
selected for training as a squad
ron Landing Signal Officer. The 
selection was determined by rigid 

(U t n u l  and physical requirements 
‘ demanded by the task. Fltislm- 
- oni la being Instructed in this 
key assignment by Lt. Comdr. 
Frank H. Dauer, also o f San
ford. __________________

Sanford Dentists 
To Hear Lectures 
f n Ocala Sept. 10

Your dentist may be absent 
from his practice on Mondiv. 
September 10. I f  so, he probab y 
will be attending lectures In 
Ocala lo  keep abreast of some 
o f tho latest development* In the 
dental profession.

The lectures are to be given 
• t  the summer meeting o f the 
Central District eDntal Soeietv of 

*■ F lorida, which covers 10 leading 
counties of the state. The feat
ured apeakera will be two pro
fessors of dentlatryy from Emory 
University, a professor of phar
macy from the University of 
Florida and an expert In local 
anesthetici from nationally known 
laboratories.

Another special apetker wUI be 
Dr. Coleman T. Brown o f Tampa. 

President ®* the Florida State 
Dental -Society o f more than 1,- 
» 0  dentists. He wiU be an honor 
ad guest at the official luncheon 
on Monday. September 10.

Officers at the Central District 
Society are Dr. Wayne C. McCall 
• f  Ocala, president; Dr. A. 8. 
Bussey Jr., o f Gainesville, pres
ident-elect: Dr. E. A. Barker of 
Orlando, first vice president; Dr. 

■ "bert F. Vases, ML Dare, ee- 
<Cond vice president, end Dr. M. 

Ervin Wshnlafa o f Orlando, so- 
eietary-trea,urer.

Local dentists planning  to at 
tend the Ocala meeting bdode: 
Dr. A. W. Epps Br* Or. H. W. 
Backer Sr., Dr. L  D. Brown, Dr. 
A. W. Epps  Jr., Dr. John W. 
Epps, end Dr. Jack

As a prelude to the first full 
day of school on Sept. 4, pupils in 
Seminole County will register at 
their respective schools Wedncs 
day morning, Aug.*B.

Registration will take place from 
9 a. m. to 12 noon in all schools 
with the exception of Flnecrest 
where the hours of registration 
will bo from 1:30 to 11:30 a. m.

The earlier registration at Pine- 
crest School It made necessary by 
a double run of buses according 
to Superintendent of Public In 
atructlon Rayburn T. MUwee.

School buses will make their re
gular runs Wednesday to pick up 
children registering In Seminole 
County schools returning the child 
ren to their homee at noon, or in 
the case of Plnecrest School at 
U>30.
”  Ptiplls art slated to meet (heir 
new teachers Wednesday and re
ceive assignments to their class
room*.

It la estimated that there will 
be an increase of around 300 pupils 
reporting for classes this year In 
Seminole County with an approx! 
mate total of around 7,000 attend 
Ing school In all of the county’a 
schools.

There are 175 white teachers and 
115 colored teachers with 19 prin
cipals In the local school system

"N o  doublo sessions of rlaases 
are anticipated this year," said 
MUwee. "However," MUwee said, 
"there wiU be some double run of 
school buses which necessitates the 
early registration at Plnecrest 
School.”

There wUI be some reassignment 
of pupils because of the imple
mentation of the pupU assignment 
law passed by the special session 
of the Florida Legislature this 
year. A full review of the action 
taken by the Seminole County 
School Board, at Its meeting last 
Friday, appeared In The Sanford 
Herald last Friday afternoon.

School bus drivera wiU meet 
tomorrow morning at the office of 
the Superintendent of Public In
struction In the Education Build
ing on Commercial Ave. where 
drivers are expected to receive 
last minute instructions for tha 
1950-57 school year bua operation 
and be assigned their buses for 
tho year.

Administrative Assistant Walter 
Teague, in charge of transporta
tion for the Seminole County school 
system, will meet with the corps 
of bus drivera as wUI representa
tives of the three law enforcement 
agencies, Seminole County Sheriffs 
office, Florida Highway Patrol, 
and the Sanford Police Depart
ment.

Man Killed, One 
Knifed In Fight 
Over 25 Cent Bet

DALLAS, Tex., Ill —  One man 
was shot to death and another 
knifed critically late last night in 
a fight over a S3 cent election bet.

A 19-year-old man, (tabbed In 
the chest, told officers bo shot 
HUton Campbell, M. to death.in a 
street fight. He told officers he 
and Campbell bet several weeks 
a*o on which date voters would 
go to the polls.

They voted Saturday in the 
Democratic runoff primary.

No charges had been filed early 
today.

Raceway
Plans
Revealed

By MBS. RAYMOND MORRIS
CASSELBERRY -  Development 

of Seminole Park Raceway into 
the "Saratoga Of Tho South" and 
one of the largest and most attrac
tive trotting horse training centers 
in the country, was outlined by W. 
R. Kemp, president of the raceway 
here, In a talk before the Lions 
Club Thursday night.

With a franchise already granted 
by the Florida State Racing Com
mission, subject to approval by a 
county referendum, Kemp aaid that 
Seminole County stands to benefit 
In an unprecedented Manner If the 
vote Is favorable in the November 
elections.

Present with Kemp were R. V. 
Kllppsteln, secretary-tressurer of 
ths corperhtiol, and Carl Linden- 
berg* *-nl*cataf, both -of O ilawde. 
Other officials are Jack Roberts, of 
Orlando, Vice-president, and Wal
ter S. Gibbons, of Foxboro, Mass., 
a director. Gibbons is secretary of 
The Bay State Raceway, a national 
figure In trotting horse circles and 
is well known In Central Florida.

Seminole Part Raceway will at
tract thousands of new tourists to 
Florida annually and more than 
four millions of dollara, according 
to Kemp.jAnd the goal of the cor-

Kiratlon is to develop the plant 
to the most attractive as well as 

one o f the largest horae training 
tracks In the country, with Pari-mu
tuels being oL secondary consider
ation.

Kamp cited figures showing that 
tha growing pouularity of the trots 
has gained to the extent of attract
ing more spectators last year than 
all of the major league baseball 
teams combined. The total attend
ance waa given as eighteen ami 
one-half millions.

Kemp said that one of the great
est benefits drill come from the na
tional and international publicity 
emanating from the local training 
center. Effective publicity has al
ready caused one of the major oil 
companies to mark Casselberry 
and Orlando with a sulky and 

'horse on road maps now being 
distributed. Kemp also stated that, 
with more than 000 horses training 
at Ben White Raceway at Orlando 
annually, added to the potential of 
the local plant, a Southeastern Har
ness Circuit can easily be formed.

According to Kemp, the State 
Racing Commiislon, in granting a 
franchise for harness racing here, 
■aid that the location is the most 
practical one to be found In the 
state.

The corporation plans to add 
twelve new stables, providing an 
overall capacity for more than 500 
horses during Uie training srason. 
Also, a five-eighths mile Infield 
track will be built in the one-mile 
oval, and a paddock and emerg
ency veterinary hospital will be 
constructed.

The club approved Tom Hucston 
for membership, and guests includ
ed Michael Fisher and Kenneth Ar
nold. of Casselberry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rhodes Conklin, of Orlando.

★ ★ ★
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Spreads To Lowe X  
House; Child Killed

A LONE FIRE FIGHTER aaslstod by dash crow members of a fire 
bring fierce Mates o f a crashed AJ-2 Savage plane and home under control.

ADDITIONAL l o c a l  n e w *  
ON PAGE

Plea Day Heard 
This Afternoon

Plea Day for the months of Aug' 
uat and part of July will be heard 
thla afternoon before Judge Ernest 
Honshoider la Seminole County 
Court.

Over SO* cases will be called, 
according to the Seminole County 
Sheriffi offlcf.

It  is expected that bonds will 
ho estreated in many of the cases 
called before Judge Honshoider.

Smafhers Accepts 
Tour Invitation 
From Stevenson

Senator George Smathers (D- 
Fla) has accepted an Invitation 
from Adlai Stevenson to arrrnn- 
pany him and Estes Kcfauver on 
their nation-wide pre-campaign 
tour this week.

The trip will Include right sec
tional meetings with state and lo
cal leaders designed to rally Dem
ocratic forces for tho forthcoming 
campaign.

Aa Chairman of the Democratic 
Senatorial Campaign Committee, 
Smother* 1* co-ordinating effort* 
to retain ths Democratic majority 
In the Senate. The Florida Senator 
was renominated by his state's 
largest recorded majority this 
spring and Is unopposed In the 
November election.

Stevenson ha* emphasised that 
this trip la not a "speech making 
or public appearance tour" but is 
designed to allow him to “ confer 
with local leader* and candidatea 
in tho fight to bring the issuea 
home to the American people and 
get out the biggest Democratic 
vole in history."

Stevenson, Kefauvt-r and Smalh- 
era together with a crew of cam
paign aldea flew from Chicago to
day to a meeting with repre 
scntallves from New Mexico, 
Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado, Utah, 
Wyoming, Arkansas and Arizona, 
in Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Tomorrow they will meet at 
Bonneville Dam, Waahlngton, with 
leaders from that stats and Ore
gon, Idaho and Montana.

Wednesday's gathering at Sioux 
City, Iowa will bring together off! 
claia and candidatea from Iowa, 
North and South Dakota, Nebras 
ka, Kansas, Minnesota and Wise on 
sin.

On Thursday, the flying Demo
cratic caravan moves to Knox
ville, Tenn. for an important acs 
sion with Southern leadera from 
Tennessee, Alabama, G e o r g i a ,  
Louisiana, Florida, Kentucky, Mia 
alssippi, North and South Carolina 
and Virginia.

The group will return to Chicago 
on Friday fqr a meeting with re 
presentatives from Illinois, Indi 
ana, Michigan, Missouri and Ohio.

The tlmsa and places of tha 
other three sectional meetings in 
eluding the big north and northeast 
will be announced later thla week.

fighting truck attempt to 
ntrot. (S ta ff Photo)

Breckenridge Resigns 
As C of C Manager
Forrest E. Breckenridge, mana

ger o f tha Seminole County Cham
ber of Comincice for a number of 
years has resigned hla post hrra 
"affective at the earliest conven
ient date."

It was announced this morning i 
that Breckenridge submitted hla j 
letter of resignation laat week to 
President George Touhy o f tha 
local Chamber o f Commerce 
Uoard of Directors.

Breckenridge said this morning | 
that, " I  have accepted a position 
as manager o f another Chamber 
of Commerre in Florida "

The announcement of the new 
position to be assumed by Hrcck- 
enrldge will be made by offiriala 
of the Chamber of Commerre with, 
which hs will be affiliated in the 
immediate future.

President George Touliy, con
tacted on the release of informa
tion concerning the resignation of 
Chamber o f Commerre Manager 
F  o r r e a t Breckenridge, said: 
"Breck has devoted a great deal 
of time and energy to the devel
opment o f the interests of Semi
nole County, and while he has 
been with the Chamber of Com
merce, the economic aspects of 
the community have expanded 
considerably, I appreciate his co
operation and hla sincere efforts 
here. I am sure that when I ex
press a hearty 'thank you’ to him, 
there are scores of others who 
join m*. Saying goodbye to friend* 
la never an enjoyable experience, 
but- as Breck leaves his many 
friend* hers, he carries with him 
our best wishes for surer** in hla 
new work."

An AJ-2 Savage plane attached*- 
to VAI1-7 at the Sanford Naval 
Air 8tation crashed Into a homa 
today on Orange Ave.

Tho home, owned by William 
M. "Cotton" Brown, waa com
pletely destroyed as tho plane ap
parently nosed into tho front end 
o f It, exploding and loavlng a 
trail o f fire behind I t  •

Brown, hearing the nolso of the 
plane, waa attempting to leave hla 
homo when the explosion blew him 
out with the carport falling over 
on him. At tho scene of the flro 
and craah Brown apparently wax 
suffering from shock but appear
ed to be uninjured.

The fire atso spread to the home 
next door to It, owned by I*  J

IIKP.CKKNRIDGi: 
(Photo By Jameson)

Youth Found After 
Spending 7 Days 
On Mountain Slope

SEATTLE OR -  Snatched fro-" 
almost certain death after a week 
in a mountain wilderness, plucky 
Richard MiauhaU rested In a hos
pital today and, hla main con
cern was catching up on the meals 
and the comics ha missed In his 
lonely wanderings.

Doctors said Richard, 13-year- 
old Japanese American B o y  
Scout, was showing an "amaaing 
comeback" from hla seven days 
six nights with little food or water 
on the slepea o f ML Rainier, SO
Pflji+g im U n ii i  o f

Vocational School 
Is Open All Week 
For Registration

The Seminole County Vocation
al School is open for registration 
every day thla week. Students 
may register any time for day 
or evening classes. Subjects of
fered this term Inrludn typing, 
shorthand, bookkeeping, office 
practice, business English and 
aj»elling, business arithmetic, and 
oiifce machines. The day classes 
are saheduled from 9 o.m. to 3 
p.m., five days a week; evening 
classes from 7to 9 p. m. Mondays 
through Thursdays.

Students are urged to register 
as soon as possible. Any adult, 
I* year* of ago or ulJcr Is 
eligible to enroll in any o f these 
-lurse*.

t  '• *  thing sU ff consists of 
Mi*. • "  Hall, principal. Mrs. 
Lydia Watt, Mias Mary Georgs, 
and Miss Martha Simpson.

Mr. Frod C. Murray is director 
of the school.

Tho homes were located at 240* 
and 2404 Orange Ave.

Tlio plane waa first noticed fly 
ing low aa It ramo over the south
ern section of tho city "flying so 
low that it could have hit tho tree 
tops."

L. J. Lowe Jr., and hla wife Min
nie Louise arid their son David, 6, 
were burned In tho flashing blaze. 
The two parents were found on 
tho lawn o f their home apparently 
blown out of it.

One of the children Marilyn Sue, 
was found, shortly after on# 
o’clock today, dead. At first, when 
tho parents were found, the child 
was seen standing near them hut 
later had disappeared. Only uftcr 
a search of tho home by Kddiq 
Keith, a relative of the family, 
w is the body of the youngster 
found.

A witness to the flying plane, 
before it crashed said, " I  saw the 
tall o f the plane flying low with 
amoke trailing behind II." Tho 
young man, I-couurd Lcpolc, who 
said that he saw tho plane from 
a home he was visiting aaid. “ It 
didn't term that tho plane was 
rutting out but It was flying ter
ribly low going through the treo 
top* (aa ho pointed) before crash
ing. «.

Tho plane, whose entire crew of 
threo was killed in the crash, left 
a trail o f fire behind it a* it 

(Continued nn Page F.igbt)

Rotary Clubs Unite 
To Promote World 
Understanding

Rotary Clubs In 99 countrioa 
throughout tho free world art unit* 
ed In an endeavor to promote In
ternational understanding, good 
will and peace. That waa the'mam* 
■age of Frank A. McDonald af 
Tampa, Governor of District 244 
of Rotary tnternatlonal,'ln addrosa* 
Ing'th* Rotary Club e f Sanford to-

Of Softball Pla
Local Mcrcurymcn took tho first

Weather
Partly dandy through Tuesday 

with a faw widely scattered thus- 
dsrshewsrs mostly dartag alter- 
■aen and evening; lew tanight **• 
72.

Mercurymen Win 
1st. Class B Game

tho
gim o af tho Class II Invitational 
Softball tournament being played 
in Grlando.

The Hunt-McUobcrts t e a m ,  
which emerged as champions in 
''is local dtywldo softball loigue, 
defeated Farm Home team o f Or
lando Friday night 2-1. In u game 
played at tho Grand Ave, softball 
park.

Hunt-McRoberta cinched t h e  
game in the fourth Inning with a 
triple by Eugclio I’ onnlngton

The two run* mado t>> the local 
softball group wero on seven hits 
and one error while Farm Home 
collected their one run, four hits 
and no error*.

IIunt-McRoberts will play the 
North Park Baptist Church soft- 
ball 'team tonight at I  o'clock at 
Exposition Park. According to 
team officials, tha game (a a toss- 
up since tha two teams are even 
in practice gaaaaa each having 

o fth t ta ro p b y

commit
tee chairmen.

In addition to tho activities of 
Rotary'* *,100 Clubs within their 
own communities to promote thla 
objective, McDonald explained, Ro
tary International has sp^nt mot* 
than 12,000,000 in recent years 
through Its program of student fel
lowships, which enable outstanding 
college graduates to study for on# 
year In countries other than their 
own, ee Rotary ambassador* of 
good will. 8inco 1947, when thla 
program was established, *34 Ro
tary Fellowships have been award
ed to students in Cl countries for - 
study in 40 countries. Miss Louise 
Sand of St. Petersburg Is now 
studying at the University of Chile 
In Santiago, Chile, end will be beck 
about Jan. 1.

"With fellowship and service to 
other* ns Its keynote, Rotary pro
vides a common ground for 431,00* 
business and professional exec*- 
lives throughout the free world, re
gardless of differing natlonalltlea 
or political or religious beliefs", 
tho Rotary District Governor rm- 
pha sized.

"In  addition to tho promotion af 
international understanding" Mc
Donald continued, "special emphas
is Is being placed by Rotary Clubs 
In this District, which Includes 47 
Rotary Clubs in Central Florida on 
ways to Improve our community*, 
our vocations and assistance fa  
youth program".

McDonald urged the local Rotarp 
Club to be well represented at tha 
Rotary District Conference to bn 
held in Wintar Haven on Oct. 14-U- 
10, and to make plans for tha 
Club to be represented at the 4ltb 
Annual Convention of Rotary In
ternational, which will be held In 
Lucerne, Switzerland, next May.

■' $  
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Local Timing Assn. 
To Study By-Laws 
At Meet Tomorrow

By MRS. RUTH LAYO 
The newly organized Seminole 

Timing Assn. wUI meet In Sunny- 
shade Part. Longwood, at 7:45 P,
M. Tuesday evening, August 2*.

At this meeting by-laws will-ba 
studied and approved as well as 
due*, also charges, as to b* charg
ed, lor those participating in tha 
drag races. The necessary equips 
meat, each driver will ha required 
to me*4 to meat tha safety iawa 
as proscribed by .the national orga- * 
nisaUan, and its purchase.

The officers o f thla organisation., 
Pros. Dick Joyce, Cassslbeityt 
vIce-Pros. Billy Joe Young. Aka- 
----- -- ■—1— ; Sec.-Tress. UartH

_ md, urged that a l| I*  . .
tare*tad paraaoa cease sad M o

■S,
-A..
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Legol Notice
N O T im  o r  a v iT  

•TATM OF FLORIDA T ill
KLIHIIA BUCK) KM and K. VI. 

BAHNHAKT If allva, and thslr ra 
spscUva unknown apouasa If mar* 
rial, aad CJIAJILKB K. UAItM IAUT 
and K AT IE  M. UARNHAItT. M l wife 
If allva, aad It dead, tha rstpactlv* 
unknown hslra. derl*«es. arantaaa, 
aaalBiaaa, llaaora, creditor*. trudeea, 
aad any and all panana clalminc hr. 
through. under or agalaat sold Kll- 
sha Brooks. 1C M. Barnhart. Charles

Sumner Cooler
To freshen and cool the house 

for hot weather, try using some 
o f the new lamp shaded m id* of 
laminated vinyl plaatie with th# 
texture and appearance o f flib « 
net.

They have that ocean-side ep- 
peal, that brecze-swapt look which 
adds a welcome note to any room 
In hot weather. And (wing plaatie, 
of course, they can be kept duet* 
free even when all tha window* 
are open —  just by washing In 
aoap or detergent suds.

Legal Notice
In the tlenrt af the I'nnntr ■>***•. 
Seminole t ; « « * l » ,  Florida, In Frn- 
bnle.
In ret ICnlnln e f
gCIHIKIL'H g. I l l  VMKit

Ueena.ad.
T »  All t/'redllnrn nnS Prrinnt Hnrlnn 
t.'lnlmi aw llemanda Aaalnat Said 
B ifalei

T»u and nncli of )ou ars hsrnbr 
nmlflcd and rruulrrd In urasrnl anr 
tlslina aiid demand* which >u«. ar 
i ihrr of you mar havs aaalnsl lha 

talata o f gU IIIlK tH d g. IIUVIIKK. 
n-ra.rd. lata e f said C<.unl>. la the 
'mintr Judn* of Hemlnuls Couniy, 

Vloiida al hla offlr* In lha court 
Imusn o f aald County at Hanford, 
Florida. within slab! ralandar 
ninths from Ilia lima of lha first 

tiuhlli-sllon of Ihl* nolle* Karh 
claim or domand ahall lis In wrltlOB. 
and ahall flats tha pises of r**l> 
mrruaad poal offlcs addraas of lha 

rlaluiaat. and ahall l>a aworn to hr 
lha claimani, hla aaent, or atlor. 
pry, and any such claim or d*nisnd 
hut to filed ahall ha ha told.

/a/ Klmrr W. Ifuvtar 
Aa admlnMratur of Ilia Katala of
g r in iN U  M g . h u t h k ii .

dacaassd
Flral puhllralluu Auauil I t .  ISIS

In tha I'm , i  al lbs t analy Jndas, 
Seminal* t.'aaat*. SUHSa, in 

l'r*hnlr.
In ret Ih la l*  aI
S. HVI.VAMA VU-CAI.I.KT.

I>sc*a**d.
Tn A ll Credit*** aad Ptraena Slav* 
a *  l lalma « r  UtwaaSi Annin** Bald 
tslaiei

You aad sach of you ara hertbr
nllllrd and resulted to praarni any 
lalnt* and drmaud* wblrh yuu. ar 
llhar of you. may hava aaalatt 
lirlta lat* of N. HVLVAMA VIcCAI.-

M  Barabart aad Kalla H. Bara.
hart, bla wlfai.and all p*r*on* bar* 
lad, or claiming to bar*, anr rlahl. 
Mila or lalareat la aad to tha follow* 
Insr described land, located In Hcrel- 
noia Countv. Florida, lo-w ll: IVU of 
HIV 14 of H tvg of Ki:>t and HCU 
. I f  HSU of N il 'l l  and Halt I  arras 
of N K of NU  of NW U of HWU. 
A 1,1/ In Hsetlun II. Toarntblp Sv 
Month, Ranaa 11 Ka*l.

You, and each of yuu, ara harrby 
notified that a suit has bsoii 
brouaht aaalnsl you In Ilia Circuit 
rnurt In and for dsmlnnla Countr, 
Florida, In chancery, entitled IV. -I. 
UAHTI.KY. mid VIA It Y 1IAIIT1.KY. 
hi* wife, plaintiff*, V. KLIHIIA 
llltOOKH. ot al. dsfaadaal*. and you. 
aad aarh of you ara required In f i l l  
your anawar In tha plaintiff*' com* 
plaint with lha Clark of ta li Cuurt, 
and ssrva upon plaintiff*, or plain* 
I lffF  atlornsy. (IKO. Hl'RKR. Jll., 
whoa* sddra** la r . O. Uoi list. 
Raaford, Florida, a cupr of *ald 
aniwsr, on or hatnra \V*dnr«day. 
Haptsmbsr I. A. L>.. I t i l .  and ir you 
fall lo do au. a dreraa pro con* 
f*»*o wll| ha antarrd apalnal you. 
and inch o f you. for lha r*ll* f 
dtmaadad la aald rnmplalul

Tha nature of Ihla suit I* to niilat 
lha ttlla lo tha abote ds*rrlbrd land, 
aaal*** vou< and sach of you.

WITNKHH my hand and *ral 
of aald Court at Hanford. Hrmlnol* 
County, Florida. Ihl* Ird day of 
Auautl. A. !*.. ISIS.

/a/ O. F. IIKRVnOX 
Clark of aald Court. 

nr.O. A Hl’KKIl, Jll.
Hoilcllnr for Plaintiff*
Hanford. Florida.

ICntCIJIT rO I'R T HK 11.1

IF THR COI IST OF THIS rol hTY 
illMIR, dSGMIhOl.SI.  COb ATI, 
•TATM OF KMlhlUS. 

la ee the H tla l* eft
MINKfM M. HTKW'ART. Uscaaetd.

IV PMOBATM 
F IN AL AOTICM

Nollia la harabr alvan that tha 
undsraleatd will, on th* SOlh day of 
Paptsmhar. A. O. ISIS, p rtltat tu tha 
llanorabla County Judy* of Mini- 
nala Counlt. Florida, bar final ra* 
tura. account aad yourhara. aa Ad* 
mlnlslratrls of lha K*tala of VIIK- 
N IR M. HTRWAItT. drr*a*ad. and 
nt slid time, than and there, make 
anpllrallnn lo lha aald Juda* for a 
final adllsmani o f bar administra
tion of aald aalile. aud for aa otdrr 
dlscharelnp her aa auch Admlnldra* 
fr it

Dated this lbs *nd day of Auauit, 
A. U. ISIS.

1*1 ItLT II R. CATCIIKI,
A* Admlnlalratrli of tha 
Katala n( Ml.SMC .-. ' 
HTKWAIlT llr.ra.rd 

<IKO. A. HPKBU Jll.
Attortlav for V:*tata 
I* fL Uo i IStt 
Hastord. Florida

IN T IIK  f i l l  IIT OF TIIH  COLATV 
JIUUK, I l i im u l .N  t o o  TV, 
FI.OBIII t, I N PIIOHtTb.

la  rei IL tale ef AUTIIL'It ARNK* 
ION. Dtrtaacd.
T *  all er*dllara aad per*eaa ha«laa 
rlalw* aw demand* a^alaal aald 
eafatei

You and aarh af you ara hereby 
notified and rraulrad In pimrut any 
claim* and damanda wlilc-li you, or 
sllhsr of you. may hava asalmt III* 
fata l* or A llT lllin  AII.VKHUN. da. 
esaard, lat* of Wald Couuly. North 
Dakota. In the County Jude* of 
Hfnilnnl* Cotiety, Florida, al hla of*

flea In th* court hour* of aald Coun
ty at Hanford, Florida, within rlahl 
calendar muntli* front th* lima of 
the l lrrl publication of title nolle*. 
Karh claim ur demand *h*M ha In 
wrlilna, and ahull elate lha place 
uf r*,ld*nc« and port office addrsaa 
of tha claimant, and *hall b* awurn 
in hv claimant. Ill* ae*nt. hla at
torney. and any auch claim or de
mand not *<> filed ■ h n 11 h* void. 

/•/ CIEO. A. HPKKH. Jll.
Aa Ancillary AdmlnLtralnr nf 
Hi* K.lal* of. A IITIII 'U ARNR. 
HUN. dacraard

V io l  publication Auauat I. A. D..
IŜ S

IN T IIK  COI HT OF THU COt'NTY 
Jl IMIF, SKMINOLH.. COl'NTY, 
FLORIDA. |N HF.i ROTATK OF .

VIAIIY I.KFFT.Kn HTRONa, Dacssi*
*d.
la Prabalr. Tu all crrdllnr* and 
prrnon* havlna claims or demands 
npalmt aald **tat*l

You and each of you ar* h»r*hv

notified and rsuulrsd to prastat tor 
claim* and dsmand* which you, ar

deceased, late of said County, to tbs 
County Judas of Remlnols Cousty. 
Florida at hla offlcs In ths court 
houaa of said Couniy at Haafoid, 
Florida. within slaht ralandar 
month* from ths tlms of ths first 
publication of thla holies. Bach 
claim or dsmand shall ha la wrlilna. 
and shall ptaia tha plaea of rs*l- 
denes and post offlea address ot th' 
claimant, and ahall ha aworn to 
tho claimant, hla aesit. or Ms 
tornay. and any aush claim or ds* 
maid not *o filed ahall ba void.

/*/ ALLAN t. VIOSRLKY 
Aa Admlalstrator cum Tssta* 

minto Annsio nf Ihs Ratals of 
MAIIY I.KFFLRn HTIIONO. ds* 
raassd

Flrat publlcatloa Aupust Ith, A.
D.. m s .

nKO. A. HPERR. JR. 
Attorney for Katato 
P O. lloz I t l t  
Hanford. Florida

feai*•a

Me wash dishes?

SAFE DEPOSIT  
BOXES

M U
LOW CO ST  

HIGH
PROTECTION

« S A N £ O R D  
4iLuratiimgN»ji Bum

■ ta k e r  FDIC

Better Half i 

, Husband i

■attar Haiti 

HusbanNi

•a tta r  Halfi 

Husbandt

•a tta r HaHi

Husbandi

•a tta r  HaNt 

Husbandi

\ct you' I'm nu galley tLvel 
Tired of thin routine

Heme her*. Know sn snewer Practical, too. 
Maid's loo espensivo,

Autonulic sleetric dulinaaher isn't 
Uiv* roe nrndoww.

Kaay. Scalding hot water dues he Her job. ka^a 
hand* pretty Saves lime. Neater kitchen. Most 
•uicar™. i’nuect* good china, sm  glsatwara.
K*»y on pocket book?

Eaay on us, too Dealer a open now. 
Car key*. |4c*f*'

" I IV I BETTER..wELiCTKICAUYr

flORIDA POWER A LIGHT COMPANY H ! l
M. M. t'aleman. III*. Star. 1»T Maaa.lla ATS.

V
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make tliis your (L )m jc w i d fo y w
Dlmemlom—  65 a 26 feat • Cubage —  25,900 ftr t

V

T h is  com pact hom e fea tu res a firep lace, 
three bedrooms, a mealth of closets, a 
separate dining room, and garnue. Stone 
nnd clnplionrd combine to lend color inter* 
est to the exterior.

For Futher Information aooui this plnn, contact 
your builder

Dramatic Effects May 
Be Created By Fabrics

Characteristic of today’s decor 
is the use of fabric to create a 
striated effects. f

In modern the treatment may be 
either softer in appearance or nub- 
by in texture; with low pile and 
stiated effects.

Ir traditional the decorative 
elements have been simplified fur 
dramatic impact. Favored are 
matelasscs, bouclcs and brocades.

Featured colors arc beige, toast, 
gold on white; and all while.

In upholstery fabrics. Wcdgcwnod 
blues, brilliant blues with metallic 
thread interwoven nnd navy blue 
come to the fore. One manufact
urer introduces a luminous Pers
ian blue.

prints Mill lea.I for draperies and 
fumitue covering used primarily 
in bedrooms with matching bed
spreads. 1’ rovinciaJ* are favored 
in Early American and other trad
itional homes.

Making a bid for popularity are 
the new Continental prints—large 
scale geometries and three dimen
sional patterns. These show new 
spacing created to harmonise with 
the floating lightness and airy 
characteristics of contemporary 
furnishings.

Other patterns show small sym
metrical design* In scale with less 
than spacious rooms.

Fusing primitive and modern 
is a group nl clean-cut geometric

Cottons in floral and Provincial' prints from Sweden. Italy enntri-

BouVJa.ll
P L U M B I N G

S a ijA :

to m odern ize  y o u r  ba th room

tha A m e r ic a n - S tandard w a y !
Tbt fkwst 
■witty cm beryl 
Many styta 
tt choose frmi

Com* In *r cal! for FREE etllmafel

h [\  for ot iHUt as

l $ G . 7 8  W
f Per .Month

Now Available, Low Finance Plan 
No Down Payment— .18 Months To Pay-

Water Heater, Septic Tank & Sewer Installation* 

1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 111.1

Different Colors, . 
Materials Being 
Used For Tables

Innovations In occasional tables 
arc: combination of different mat
erials, colors and unusual styling.

Leather ami rattan are combin
ed In simple modem styling for 
patio, den or living room use. 

| ilnndwovcn gras*, imbedded in 
| plastic contrasts nicely with lint- 
! ed oak.

Hall glass and half walnut top* 
create a distinctive tabic, with a 
convenient storage space under 
the walnut half.

Wood inlay* arc popular to give 
greater surface richness: such a*, 
walnut set with plastic and mar
ble chip top.

Colored mosaic tile tops with 
rich mahogany or cherry bases 
brighten any decor.

Newest development In plastic 
topped tables is plastic *ut to 
create an inlay pattern.

White or tan cork with llmrd oak 
1 creates a smart group of modern 
tables.

For an elegant look, there are 
marble-topped tables with brass
legs.

Tables are created with light 
lines and built to the floor bases, 
llut the new look is low-slung, in 
free forms.

| liutes patterns inspired by shafts 
I of light projected through stain* 
| ed glass windows. From India 
ctegrant Sari prints appear on 
smooth surface cottons, rnhanerd 
by the use of gold inlays and 
rich colors.

New cotton fabrics take on tex
ture interest, simulating hand- 
woven effects and incorporating 
nylon threads for extra wear. Sil
ver and gold mctallics give an 
over-all glint rather than the pre
cisely defined metallic stripes of 
last season.

Upholstery materials arc treat
ed to resist spot* and stains, wat
er and creasing, and the new tex
tures will add a custom-loomed 
appearance, whether your decor 
is traditional or modem. ‘

P u R n i I

m o te
Rubber-Base Wall RalnL

ANNOUNCING
A NEW CONCEPT IN WASHING

NEW 1957 FILTER - FLO 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

WlfMit*

2  SPEED 
MULTI-CYCLE

ctMM urn iin iiM  mi 
* im  h i u  m tin  to* 
uuaii aomii—.ms. 
■tnciur ttaorti usi,

UR tt l IMS | CM

••• N E W "*
sim iw o
CONTROLS

2 WASH SPEEDS 
2 SPIN SPEEDS

MOD El WA-I50F

• W * m  Ti M mIm  * lsir-4s-l.se Cwitfsls
W«»imw Pstiumts, • lair Tt* U*et«g US tins One* 

*•»*-*. Mn 6m  am ThtfttfkJr Wkfcttt tufts '1

puis ova

50* O0IMS CAPACITY 
THAN m ta  0THH 

AUTOMATIC WASHU1

SU TM IMF NTH*F10 
IN MUX 01 MATCH C0I0RS

Sanford Electric Co.
116 M agnolia  A ve . Phone 412

makes

)L  Dclts It 30 
, mlnwTtt

Truly wothobl*
A f  Matching^ ___a_.a.WVMWVTl

ctltrt It 
•dwl.tt OUCO 
Stmi-Clais 
Inamtl

CALL “g y

The Lumber Number 
for Sudden Service

HILL
Lumber & Supply 

Yard
211 W. Third St. 

Sanford, Fla.

W i l l i

Furniture Tagged
'Good Design' Will 
Help Homemaker

By VIVIAN BROWN 
A r  Nrwufeatur** Writer

flood design In homo furnishings 
’shouldn’t be hard to come by. 
Some tno objects were selected 
for the 19SS showing of good Je 
sign sponsored by New York’s 
Museum of Modern Art and the 
Chicago Merchandise Mart.

Nobody looks for bad design. But 
a homemaker has Just so much 
to spend nnd if she has no other 
yardstick for measuring good taste, 
she must depend on the buyer of 
her local furniture store to bring 
it to her. Sometimes this is good. 
Sometimes bad.

Homemakers who are lorn be
tween traditional and modem fur
nishings, or who try to find a 
happy combination of the two, will 
enjoy some of the new furnituro 
fashions srlected for the good dc 
sign show.

One piece* by Paul McCobb Is 
sort of a cabinet, chest, closely re 
semhling the dry sink commode 
of the eighties, (irorge Tanicr’s 
polished bench of plywood, teak 
and beech is another piece that 
routd fit well into a "mixed-up" 
decor.

Color was emphasize! in this 
show for the first time. There 
were clear, bright hues, such as 
Darrell tatndrum’s chaise lounge 
of foam rubber on a steel base up
holstered in brilliant yellow. Tiny 
lacquered occasional tables by 
Helen Pope had colorful tops with 
brass legs which spread at the 
floor from one support.

The elegant simplicity of theso 
pieces pleased most of the de
signers, some of whom have been 
highly rrltlral of rigid modern.

MrCobb pointed out that refine 
mt-nt and scale emphasized the 
simplicity of the current crop of 
designs—no unnecessary decora 
tlon, natural woods and materials 
shown in their true form.

The homemaker who needs a 
guiding hand in furniture selection 
would do well to seek out furnish- 
Ings tagged "good design.”  Not 
all of these might fit into her de
corating scheme but If they do it 
gives her a head start on good 
looks In furniture fashions.

Trend Is Turning 
To Unusual Wood
Al* Ni-Whfralurra

New woods, finishes and colors 
make contemporary furnishings 
shown at the Chicago Home Fum 
ishings Show warm, comfortable 
and cheerful to behold.

There Is a trend to unusual 
grains in wood such as borranco, 
a South American harJwnod that 
resembles teak. It Is a medium 
rod-brown, a popular new tone in 
dining room and living room furn
iture. Woodland brown birch it an
other. Ebony, beech, walnut and 
teak ar# combined by one design
er.

Hardware on burraus and buf
fet* has splurged on every avail
able metal It seems. Stainless steel 
drawer pulls are now addeJ to the 
brass, copper, silver and pewter 
shown last year. Porcelain, glass, 
and wood alto are used.

Newer modern furniture is very 
graceful, offering all (he comfort 
of the old traditional furniture 

. plus an uncluttered pleasing effect 
I to the rye. Fosm rubber cushions 

arc on dining room chairs in many 
lines.

Among the new furniture pieces 
shown are: a reading or siting 
night table (hat adjusts to fit over 
the bed for lovers of late snacks, 
high revolving chair (tools for tha 
breakfast snack bar, ao 80 Inch 
rosewood buffet with built-in bread 
board, a coffeo utile that ran be
come 86 Inches long to hold vari
ous cabinet arrangemenU.

Furniture reproductions of per
iod ity le i include Italian Provin
cial, the most popular, with French 
Provincial, Early American and 
Directolre close on Its heels.

FLORAL PRINTS 
More seating units are now up

holstered In floral print material. 
A polished cotton fabric, quilted 
along the lines of the design, will 
be a favorite.

8EEING RED?
Bam red le generally accepted 

to be one o f the most durable of 
all bouse paints.

You Can Make Tables 
Out Of Flush Doors

The flush door is a hanjy item 
for do-it-yourself projects. It ha* 
proved successful as a surface for 
buffrt table, coffee and utility 
table.

Even old doors are covered w-ith 
plastic coated tension typo lam
inate, available in some 25 popular 
colors or wood—grain finishes In 
lend an added incentive to crea
tive homemakers. This material 
coves up cracks, nicks and 
scratches, doesn’t chip and Is re -1 
sistant to stains anil abrasions. It 
may be wiped o ff in n jiffy  with 
a damp cloth.

How to go about It?
The experts (who make every

thing sound so simple) say to take 
your surface covering, and wood 
or wrought Iron leg* (they suggest 
28 inches for a buffet height) to 
start. Then equip yourself with 
1 ti inch wooden corner mol .lings 
and tools—hammer, nails, cross
cut saw, mitef box, screwdriver, 
pliers, file and drill. Mastic Is 
required to cement the new sur
face to the door.

If an olJ door is used, all hard
ware should he removed from the

door, and the door is cut to the 
desired size. Then cut tha lam' 
inate so that it will fit flush over 
the door. The legs .ire placed over 
each corner of the door, the screw 
hole is marked with a pencil. The 
legs aie attached to the door with 
flat head screws. These should be 
good and tight.

The table described here used a 
surface 1/10 inch decorative lam 
inate. Mastic was spread over 
the entire surface first, then the 
material was carefully placed over 
the door. The material comes to 
you rurvi>d so that it may be rasil) 
smoothed flat on any sound sur 
face. Out the molding strips In a 
miter box to gel a good corner fit 
When the molding strips are nail
ed Into the side of the door the) 
should overlap the surface mater 
ini.

File all sharp corners down after 
the molding is nailed on. The 
slightly exposed edge of the old 
door should he painted mol mold 
itig shellaced. After the seenn. 
coat is applied the table should 
tie finished.

c#* SPECIAL
8-PIECE DESK GROUP 

this month only. . .

FA IR  p r ic e s  p l u s
HIGH Q U ALITY; 

A N D  SER V IC E ..^

/S OUTS POLICY/,

ERMAN - 4;
' c o n c r et e  P/PEa.mm
<t*t W 13*STREET *

It's "botkfo-uhcoT time oplnl Htfi'i the compttli l-piict desk soffit Ifcafl 
designed erpesialty ■Ilk ywr itudtnt la mlsl 

KamM *  dtik tonlolm 7 drowtrt-end It finhhed la hondtomt gralntd Ma
hogany. la oddHlsn ft th# sturdy (heir, ye* mtiv* on ettroctiv* Wefftr po^ 
a letter eptnsr, ■ ntktr kisttir, a fountain p«fl ood holder, aid • k n »  
tfimmsd itvdsnt lama.

WE GIVE TOI* VALUE STAMPS 

W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE

FURNITURE CENTER
SANFORD DcIJAUYFh. 1421

I M W . FIRST BT.
Whrrc Your Dollar Huy* The Most Furniture”

EASIEST TERMS IN  TOWN

*  Y'Y 
* w V

■■wy i MWTir  f—

TALL OR SMALL. 
YOU’LL SLEEP 
BETTER ON . AN

HOLLYW OOD BED
•  EXTRA WONDERFUL COMFORT

•  FIVE FEET WIDE

•  SIX FEET EIGHT INCHES LONG
•  USES REGULAR SIZE 

SHEETS — 91” X 108”
•  HEADROARI)

. TEN YEAR GUARANTEE
Regular Retail Price $179.00

*129-00
$12.90 

DELIVER8

Open Mondaya Till 9 p.m. 

CORNER 2nd & MAGNOLIA

“ Ilud Bamberger, Mgr.

PHONE 1232

Don't lot your 
homo doprocioto in 
valuo bocauso of poor 
maintonanca. Lot us help you 

by providing quality mate
rials* free estimates, and in 
obtaining suitable financing.

ROOFING

Tough, durable, three tab n*- ^ 
phnll roofing shingle*. .Wide ,v 
color selection. ;

SSShOP®
OAK FI.OOUING

B e a u t i f u l ,  hard 
wearing oak floor
ing. UnfinUhcd nr 
prv-finlshed as de
sired.

Picture Window

Come In and see our 
l>rautlful line of pic
ture windows.

llim.n-.lon Lumber * 
A complete -clre- - 
lion o f  c l e a r , " *  
straight, kiln dried... 
lumber suitable fo r ' 
any repulr Job. “

V

%
Best quality fine wood 
•Idlng In nil standard ^
type*. Moderately prie. —

LUMBER COMPANY
S U l !  I tm C M  avi SSklORD FMltkl

; f

• "  K

- 6 #

h .



2  Parties Think Pretty Much AlikeMGHT SCHOOL
ia the— end slug? C n  «In  M 
loafer bop* bar aoa will gin* up 
tad become rice president? 

Parhapa not la national politic*.

b n a  knuckle* and f i l b t e  £
Perhaps the biffaat m a lt  al the 

1PM national political conventions
U that both R^bUcaaa and Dam.
ocrata now a p ee  an thi*—nnmiaf 
the eatcothrt breach d  the federal 
government has become a low* 
fisted Job.

The president’ s two fists are no 
loeter enough. His reap moat hare 
w .ti too.

Considering tha prorca political 
pognacity of tha two present rival 
candidates for rice president— 
Estes KefauTer and Dick Nlxon-» 
the nation mar even wind op with 
a eeep who fieea tha appearance 
o f haring tripie fists.

Commenting on the new trend, 
a television pandit pontificated1

Br BAL BOTUt
NEW YORK Ift -A  new fifaro of 

heroic satare looms on the Ameri
can political horizon —  the two- 
Ssted rice arrsl '^V.

la the.viu* rt hasn't made mock 
difference whether the president s 
harness mate had t  heads or I I  
thumbs, at he didn't eocnt much 
anyway. O s  m ail problem waa to 
make the appropriate noises while 
presiding over the U. S. Senate.

Only one maa in history his 
made a really memorable utter 
anee while serving as stall moose 
for the occupant of the Whitt 
Boose. Re waa Thomas Riley Mar
shall. rice president under Wood- 
row Wilson. Marshall escaped obli
vion as the result of his daring re
mark. “ What this country needs 
is a good fire-cent cigar.”

But the situation has oov.cbahg- 
ed. The voters seem sold 'on the 
idea that what this country needs 
Is not a vice president who merely 
yearns for a good fire-cent cigar, 
but rev who will get tn these with

But the little led still hat ■ future 
in iedustry.

There must bo several hundred 
thousand vice presidents la t i *  
business world. Many ir e  harmless 
souls who dwell in upholstered swi
vel chairs and spend the day scrib
bling memo* to their privatt sec- 
•etary to be sure that no one 
without proper authorization uses 
the office pencil sharpener.

Aggressive beads of business or
ganize tions sometimes like to sur
round themselves with these 
Throttlebottoms on the reasonable 
assumption, "With guys like thfE> 
around mo I h i V  to look good— 
if only by contrast.”

The president o f the United 
States doesn’ t have to worry about 
having his job taken away from 
him by a two-fisted vice president.

But the president of a bushiest 
firm has no sueh guarantee. 11 
aU the Throttlebottoma in Industry 
suddenly start flexing their mus
cles and doubling up their fiitu 
no business president or boar# 
chairman ia the land will sleep 
easily.

Do tycoons want a situation libs 
that? Not if we know tycoons.

The moral is, If you want to be 
a Throttlcbottom ia life, get out si 
politics.

The business wotM depends os 
its Throttlebottoms, almost n  
much at h does on paper clips, 
to keep things together.

- Tow In fe r ! Herald pr— ntn to jroa to- malarial*, colon avaOabU this year Is Sas- 
day Ns — ml “Hack Te School” odttka. It ford stores.
is la tho promotion of thopplm As Sanford** citizens patronize their
la Sanford for tha taadrto-netaooi dothing neighbors* stores, so will Sanford prosper 
and materials nssds of boys and ffafa ra- and expand, for each merchant is dependent 
tamtam to school or first sacking thatar np- upon tha good will o f thorn o f os who live 
.paanaes hi facnl school ilsmrnnms and play and work either in Sanford proper
— Merchants of Saaford have gathmwd to- or In one of tho neighboring communities.
•other on te***"**1* sslection o f stytos and Sanford merchants are proud o f their 
materials available to them through the stocks and o f their selections that are a- 
msitsts of the nation. Sanford’s bosinsm daptabW for local use and wear -  their mer- 
men are eftetag their —factions to parents chandlse is priced for a small margin o f 
who want to choose for their children from profit and most times the local prices are

far less expensive than foreign markets 
because o f lower overhead and smaller, more 
experienced staffs o f salespeople.

The easy accessibility o f the local stores 
with a huge free parking lot and downtown

"There will be no more Throttle- 
bottomi.”  He w*» referring to 
Alexander Throtdebottom. the ami
able, bumbling. Tice preakJential 
nooentity ia tbe Broadway musi
cal, “ Of Tbee 1 Sing.’

But wbat about tbe mother of a 
little boy wbo doesn't want to getIncome To* Lows

There’ Is ea Alla* la Wonderland quality 
about ear f « M  wane tax lews, with 
their extrsawly Ugh upper-bracket rates.

parking privileges makes shopping in San
ford more convenient aa well as economical.

Many shoppers do not take into considera
tion the high added cost o f their shopping 
because o f travel expense Many times items 
purchased in foreign stores because exhor- 
Mtantly priced because o f the added automo
bile expat— added to them.

Sanford merchants welcome the oppor
tunity to serve their local neighbors and 
extend to them every courtesy possible 
daring your visits to their stores.

Whopping at home U a pleasure -  not a 
tirmowe drudgery.

•  •  •

Export Concern
Some industries are becoming concern

ed over increased Japanese exports to Ame
rica. It is natural, considering the great dif
ferences in wage standards, for these peo
ple to fm r competition from Japan.

This sors point was given an enormous 
amount o f publicity in the mxalled Fort 
Lewis ease. A t Fort Lewis, Washington. 
Japanese Plywood, unknown to the contrac
tor, was used for paneling and doors. This 
was in violation of a federal law prohibit
ing the use o f such foreign materials in gov
ernmental building. The Judge Advocate 
General ruled that tbe contractor would 
have to tear them out and replace them. 
Now there is a delay In the construction 
because no manufacturer tan  supply mater
ials to the original specifications. Cotton 
goods and fisheries are other industries 
affected by oriental competition.

Japan ia an ally by defeat In the Orient, 
•be la our major ally. Since it was by our 
nuclear weapons she waa brought to her 
knees, relationships with her must be 
strained to a degree. This is a delicate 
balance we must not upeet unless we force 
Japan to her powerful Red neighbors.

Our trade with Japan Is highly favorable. 
The 1BS4 figure, tha latest available, shows 
9670 million In exports to us against |200 
million imported from us. In foreign aid 
we received -  yes, they paid us -  |29 mil
lion last year.

We should not forget that most coun
tries take multi-million dollar donations 
from us while Japan pays us. I f  we are 
too harsh on her Industries, ws will be faced 
with the dilemma o f either supporting her 
or losing her to the Reds, or maybe even 
both.

Pregnancy Itself W on't 
C ause Teeth To D ecayPortion Of Game 

Management Area 
To Be Transferred

TALLAHASSEE iH -Th s  Game 
sad FTvih Water Fish Commis
sion baa drawn up a tentative 
agreement whereby part of a 
fame management area ia Palm 
Beach County would be transfer
red to Pratt and Whitney as u e  
site for a let engbw plant.

The commission said h  waa 
awaiting word from the firm as

Hotel Is In Fifth 
Year Of Battle 
With Mynah Birds

^PREONAKCMa^ttaeif does not 
cause tooth decay.

Tha widespread belief among 
American women that pregnancy 
la a direct source of dental trouble 
la aoanethlng I  would like to de
bunk right now.
An r i—I Myth

It  la nothing but aa age-old 
myth.

But R la am ailnt bow many 
persona hare this misconception. 
An American Dental Association 
survey disclosed that M  per sent 
of the famlileo Interviewed asso
ciated dental decay with preg
nancy.

show, Inhibit passage of calcium 
Into tho blood stream. I f  Dot 
remedied, resulting calcium de
ficiency might produce skeletal 
abnormalities in both the expec
tant mother and her unborn 
baby.

OcncraUy, this ralclnm defi
ciency ia signaled by cramps ha 
the legs.

la ftk yw  (f/ /1,600 n yaar) w aa flaad 
•MOO tap M l dub for a display of tamper 
♦award tfcr ten. Thin 4a ec—Itend a bna- 
taw— n y n i t f t r  tfc# v—son that tha flan 
n—at bt jaM If tha pfajrnr la tn knap aa 
aw tlrlN  tala prof— fa*. Thoa, hfa tax- 
ahfa to— a fa ladacad by tha 90,000.
' Aftar <a0nrtlana, tha top tax rata aa 
• k  A Tg 1i inrnu fa 14 nar cant So tha 
flat gfvaa kfaa a tax reduction of 94J00, 
tearing h i* only 9900 out of peckat

HONOLULU UP —  The Royal 
Hawaiian Hotel took a few  points 
in the current round o f the five- 
year battle with the talking myn
ah birds—but hotel manager John 
C. Puchbeck still isn’t raising his 
bands ia victory.

Tbe mynahs make their homes 
in Hawaii’s huge banyan trees and 
the grounds of the Royal are full 
of them.

Pitch beck’s latest bid for vie-' 
troy was to trim the trees — they 
look like a Harlot recruit's scalp.

But last time be tried it, the 
mynahs moved back in with the 
growing foUage.

The birds are described by oral- 
thoioglsts as cocky, Inquisitive,1 
often combative.

The mynah waa originally 
brought here from India becaeae 
it feeds oe harmful inserts

Like tbe starling —  the mala-: 
land, it bees me a much worse 
peat

One attempt to get rid o f them 
was the use o f high frequency 
sound waves. The idea waa that! 
the sound w ives would give the 
birds a headache.

But the high frequency waves 
caused vibrations ia the false 
teeth of hotel guests and such 
time the generator waa run, tele
phone calls poured. Into the desk i 
from distressed guests seeking 
dentists tor sadden toothache.

Another bluff tried by Pinch
beck also failed miserably. He 
hoisted cats in cages, trying to 
scare o ff the noisy birds.

Tbe mynahs, said Pischbeck, 
Just laughed at the poor feline*.

The recorded distress call of 
mynahs was rebroadcast in the 
royal gardens but the broadcast 
made as much racket as tha 
birds themselves —  and tbe myn
ahs started roosting —  tha sound 
equipment.

Legal Notice
Recently It was revealed that 

calcium dtfldtad— may be over* 
coma with a prenatal calcium 
supplement which le free of phos
phite. it's called calcisalln and 
also contains aluminum hydrox
ide g * l  Iren and certain Impor
tant vitamins,

Tha excess phosphorus that tha 
mother-to-be gets In her dally 
diet 1* neutralised by the gel and 
her body gets full benefit fro
th* calcium Intake.

•o, don’t blame the baby far 
any calcium deficiency. B e ll have 
•noogb troubles o f his ewa after 
he's born.

a signal for making the trans
fer. Tbe Legislature authorized 
the commissi—  to transfer the T. 
W. Cornett Game Management 
Area to Pratt and Whitney En
gine Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. for a larger adjoining 
tract.

President William Gwian of 
United Aircraft has said the firm 
waa interested in the site but 
hasn't made any announcement 
about definite plans for the 
project.

To All CieSttwe aaS Pvfssas Havfse 
Claim ee M asaW  Awatos* SiK 
Katatti

Ton so l sack e f yon are hsrsbv 
aotlflee s>< reqsIrsC te nreseat an? 
claims sad dsmaaSs which you. nj 
slthsr ef too. may have stain— 
the salat# ef .MKUCN *  DAT 
ncHt'LTZ deceased. Ute ef said 
Couuty. te the Couety fudge of Ssra. 
luele County, Florida, at his office 
n the court house ef eald County st 

Sanford. Florida within alsbt cul.n- 
dsr months from the time ef tha 
I rat eublleatlon ef this aotlee. Back 
lalra or demand shall be In wrltlr.e 

and shall stats the place ef residence 
sod post office address ef the claim, 
ant. and snail he sworn to by tha 
claimant, er aetnt nr attorney and 
any such claim er dtmand aet ae 
filed ehatl be void.

Carl Rais
As eaecutor af tha Last WltT* 
and Testament af 
Helen B. Day admits. deceased 

It W Wars.
Wo-druff.Perklaa Bid*..
•aaford Florida.
Ally, for Kseetitar.
first oohlleatlon Aueust 1*th. ISIS.

The plain truth la that any In
crease in decay during pregnancy 
generally can be attributed to 
poor mouth hygiene and too fre
quent consumption ef sweets 
Dental acientlsts have conducted 
testa which repeatedly have es
tablished this aa factual.

Neither la It true that tha un
born child absorbs calcium from 
the teeth nf tbe mother. Again, 
studies show that tha mother's 
teeth do not release calcium er 
any other element for the benefit 
• f  her child

•tirprtalngly. M *  true that ex
pectant mothers on rich diets arc 
more likely to develop calcium 
deficiencies than those on poorer 
diets. While nutrients such as the 
■nlik products contain calcium, 
.hag aim are abundant In phos
phate*.

•IL Ia that cam , the ballplayer would itnnd 
JB 9900 to* and a 99.000 Cain, for a n*t 
*o fit  af 94J0Q”
T. Vary f*w of ug hard p— nal dxptrfancd 
w i t h  afthdr 9100,000 toco—  or 99.000 
t e .  Bat this f Actual Qhutntioa indicate 
Jnat bow eoafoMd, inequitable, and gen
erally nadwtiMl oar tax tanri art. Lika Topry, 
tiwy jnat fiww -  and rrrw into a crazy- 
fatiL That's why —ntimrnt for a complain 
•varitoal tana ban nowballtof.

WASHINGTON UP-Tbe cost of 
liTiag Jumped seven-tenths ef ooe 
percent In July for the second suc
cessive month, sending consumer 
prices to a  record high and bring
ing wsge boosts te 1U million 
workers.

Tbe increase means that the 
consumer’ * dollar hat lost more 
than ooe penny of purchasing 
power during the past two months 
tnd two cents in the post year.

Auto workers, under eon tracts 
adjusted to living costs, will ob
tain a 4-cent hourly wage Increase. 
So will some to,WO electrical wort-

The Sanford Harold

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
POLICE af Chiswick. Rutland, 

have be—  called in to Investigate 
*  bouse said to be haunted by s 
spectre that thrown pennies at 
people. First time we ever heard 
c f s ghost equipped wtlh a piggy 
hank.

I I !
. fuaert efeped fhrir m -
fio—1 coniwnfhm in ( sum  Cify, 
w  rtad. We truet everything 
scent off ham — ionsiy.

I I I

rnu ir stun. « « r  uuumrwu nair-. 
itst.H . a.4 drvltees: en4 stir- *r4 
stl ethe- Detenus hsvln* or elslmlnc 

sny rleht till* er interest ia ant 
to the Isn4 hereinafter 4eeeribe4: 

Tnu are hereby notifies that suit 
hsa been ln«tltnt*4 arslnst vou is 
he rirrull Court of the Nlstk Ju41. 
rial Clrrult In sn4 for Uemlnnl* 
’ouatv FlnrtSs. Chancery He. Sift, 
In which soil It L  Coleman Is nlaln- 
tiff *»4 Jams* B. Partin, ks Aimin'- 
strulnr. etc. et al are 4efen4untiV 
* »*  In which olslntlff seeks tn oolet 
Ihs title tn the fsllnwtn* nreperty 
>ttu»t*4 in Seminole County FlnrlSai 

The eWet ttt feet e f the Anotk 
t«t  feet e f the SR Vi ef the KWH 
ef iectlou IS Tewnskt* n  So nib. 
Ranee S* Kart.

An *t>hrey|*te4 title ef sell suit 
le R t» Coleman, nlulatlff. v. James 
R. Panin us ASmlnlstrutor. etc, et 
at. 4efrn4»nt*.

Cnlese yee file year writteu t — 
fen—  It any. te the cemolslst Ja 
*M suit ea er before Beotemher It. 
Ittl. a 4ecree orn re nf earn wfll be 
n tere4 aeulnat yea  ,
Dste4 Aueost IL  t i l l  1

O. P. Herndon 
Clrrult Court Clerk 
I t  Z  L  Burdick 
Denote Clerk

that the government the— te M b ' 
log a hard Urns keeping them la 
control What are thorn epee try
ing to rto-mtha monkeys out e f 
people?

I I I
A Russia*, RAa  claim* to U  

JM yr*r» old, mom —ye he's both
ered trttA one */ Ms maters eom- 
ta f leoee. Os* •/ Ms baby teetgf

i l l

Aircraft, farm equipment and 
some other workers, wfll gain 
three-to-flve-cent Increases.

The July index, issued last week 
by the Labor Department's Bureau 
of Labor Sutiitics stood at 11T 
percent of the 1M7-W average.
C. FLOYD 111 IN K  -

CAMP McQUARRHS ( * - A  pool- 
try commission which would do 
for Florida's poultry Industry what 
tho Florida Citrus Commissi— has 
dons for the fruit industry bat 
been proposed by See. C. H. Bourke 
Floyd of Apalachicola.

Floyd, chairman of tha elegisla
ture's 'interim poultry committee, 
made the proposal Thursday before 
S00 poultrymen attending the 15th 
annual Poultry Institute.

Re said the state's poultry in
dustry also needs more ergsnlza- 
tion.

“ While the Florida State Poultry 
Producers Assn, is doing a fine 
Job Its membership should be 
greatly increased," he said. “ I am 
sure there are.ESOO poultry pro
ducers In Florida and yat the mem
bership of the assoclati—  is not 
one-third that many.”

Floyd said his interim commit
tee will be in Jacksonville Nov. 
X. The committee, ha said, is push- 
lag an expansion la the poultry 
market news service and Is trying 
to secure fire insurance rate redue- 
lions tor poultrymen.

This, naturally, must be avoided.

2-Fisted Vice President Wanted Dr. Melvin Reid 
Gets Appointment

JACKSONVILLE <ft-Dr. Melvin 
P. Reid o f Pensscols has been 
appointed chief psychologist con
sultant to the Bureau e f Mental 
Health o f the Florida State Board 
o f Health, Dr. Wilson T. Sowder, 
state health officer, H id Tues
day.

For the past two yean  Dr. Reid 
has been director o f the Escam
bia County Guidance Clinic te 
Pensacola.

Dr. Reid was born fat L a k e  
Worth and received hi* B. S. and 
master’s from the University at 
Miami.

tie e f Nn  Huff.
t I 1

In Gambia, W ist Africa, ba- 
boons hare become ao numerous

Woman Is Offered 
$750 For Six-Inch 
Strip Of Property

cenfUctteg political pert-

t e  pwries- Judged by tho 
M  te their campaign pteT 
t e  net by the—rar mad 
-Mar oratory af thafr cew-

be limited d*F bad te C— grass. Moat e f  On  
M et which promises— If they are te be 
bed during kept—will bare te be translated 

into law.
tbe rtaUI- H ia in O—cras* that the con

flicting elemonta within the win- 
differ te— Ring party trill attempt to make 
partite — good — the promises or whittle 
the parti— them down or ignore them. It U 

V—eraUy there that a president's program 
eeaserva- can be made or broken.

'My hands ars a  llttls full 
but I can still talk on the 

’phona"
RIVERSIDE. Calif. Ill -  Mrs. 

Jan* McGregor baa received a new 
offer ef 9TM far tbe six-inch strip 
of downtown Riverside property 
she owns and which knife* ia halt 
a proposed municipal parking lo t 

Mrs. McGregor inherited tbe 
strip, lZT feet deep, several years 
ago, and ever since has be—  pay
ing taxes—4M9 last year.

is to be saying
then they « •

Tbe Calumet Farm, owned by 
Mrs. Gene Marker, set a money 
winning record far taking down 
t1.409.OS in purses In 1*47.

■ l y  IIN N ITT C ltP ---------------
SM ALL aO Y invaded a big store’s lingerie motion and ahy- 
tr nc—amted hte problem to a lady clerk. ”1 want to buy 
m a auffriM  pres—t of a slip," he said, “but I forgot

SAow me 
LUXURY! J

General Insurance
a  JAMES G U T  AGENCY

•aim ! You can most — move about dm 
Mam white you tak. Others ia tha mam MB 
•tao bear. C—  ba —ad m a itputar phoam 
For doulta as to modmate —st. eal fan 
Telephone Business Office now.

Southern Bell Telephone
Aim IB— AM gift r

N O W  fa the tin t tetany b i u a e o i  

SANFORD MOTOR COM PANY INC.
*  MSI B. ■ AM FORD AYS,
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Deverse Amusements And Locations 
*Chosen For Summer Vacation Season

Southslde’s teachers are back 
on the Job, full o f enthuaiasin af
ter a lummer vacation, that all 
aerned to enjoy, whether they 
stayed home, toured Florida or 
went outride the atate.

Among those choosing to spend 
their vacations here in Sanford 
were Mrs. Florence Shelbenber- 
ger, who is returning to Southslde 

g. this year, after having taught there 
^ y e a r  before last, Miss S"e Stlbbs, 

one of the new teachers who, 
“Just stayed home and loafed” , 
and Mrs. Barbara Hartwlg who 
chose to remain at her home in 
Loch Arbor.

Several o f the teachers chose 
to take advantage o f the sum
mer months to increase their 
store of knowledge. Mrs. Martha

r Smith atudied at Stetson; Mrs. 
Marcella Olllff new this year at 
Southslde, took courses at Flor
ida Southern In Lakeland and also 
traveled to Jacksonville and 
Tampa, topping off the summer 
by moving to Sanford; Mrs. Mary 
Louise Prichard, worked on her 
Masters Degree at Stetson, where 
her husband is Professor of 
Bio logy j after which she spent 
the last week of h^r vacation at 
Madiera Beach and sightseeing 

J on Ouli Beaches aoJ St. Peters
burg with her family; Mrs. Hszel 
West attended Stetson and after 
receiving her M. A. Degree, flew 
to Macon, da., with her son 
Timmy to spend a week with re 
letives.

Mrs. Nancy Brock chose St. 
Petersburg and Daytona Beach 
•a her vacation spots while Mrs. 
Ruby M. Davis, lunchroom man 

to agar, elected to visit with rela 
Uves In Mllledgcvllle, Ga. Also 
Visiting in Ga. was Mrs. Martha 
Rowland, who visited relatives 
in Cairo and Augusta. Miss Mar
guerite Dotson reports that she 
“ passed through Georgia" on her 
way to Virginia, North Carolina 
and Kentucky. Mrs. Wilma Mor
gan traveled to Richmond, Ky. 
and -Mrs. Ruth Carlton visited in 
Chicago, III, Jacksonville, III., 

•  and San Antonio, Tea.
Miss Helen Y. Brokenshire, who 

returns to Southslde this year 
(saving taught there previously, 
seems to be the only one who 
elected to spend her vacation in 
New England, choosing Richmond, 
N. H. as her destination.

Misa Dorothy Chambers spent 
one week traveling by car down 
to Miami and thence across to

V .

Local Jaycee Wives 
Attend Conference

Enjoying and interesting and 
“ fun-packed" weekend in Miami 
this past weekend were Mrs. Har
ry  Canell, Mra. Tommy McDonnld, 
Mr*. George Andrew Speer and 
Mra. Dave Thrasher, who accom
panied their husbands to ths Jay- 

W cat Summer Conference held In 
Miami Beach.

Included In the recreation pro
gram planned for the wlvea was 
a tour on Saturday morning o f 
all the fashionable and exclusive 
■hops on the famed Lincoln Road, 
with a special highlight being a 
fashion show at Burdina’s.

On 8unday morning the ladles 
were conducted on a scenic sight- 

*  aaeing tour, by boat, of some of 
p the beautiful estates at Miami 

Beach.
In addition to these special fea

tures- the group also enjoyed se
veral small luncheons and quite 
•  lot of sunbathing and swimming 
at Miami's famous beach.

the West Coast and up to Tam
pa. This was followed by a flight 
to Greenville, 8. C. for a week 
in the North Carolina mountains.

Mrs. Hilda Davis Journeyed to 
Nashville, Tenn. for a two-week 
visit with her mother and sis
ter, after which aha returned 
home only to leave again for a 
week’a stay at New Smyrna Beach 
with her husband and aon.

Mr*. Bea Anderson, secretary 
to Mrs. Mlfchel, took quite an 
extensive trip with her daughter, 
Laura Ann, and two friends; 
visiting in Little Rock. Ark., Col- 
orado Springs and Denver, Colo., 
Salt Lake City, U., Reno, Nev., 
Sacramento., Lake Tahoe, San 
Francisco and Fresno, Calif. Las 
Vegas, Nev., Ft. Worth and Dal
las, Tex. and Foley, Ala.

Miss Ernestine Westpha] was 
another who traveled through the 
Western states to California, by 
car after having Down to Detro
it, Mich. She returned to Ho
well, Mich, and took a week’a 
tour o f Mlchigan'a Upper Penin
sula with Mr. and Mra. J. C. 
Sikes of Sanford. 8h« returned 
to Sanford with Miss Zillah 
Welsh, who. with her mother, Mrs. 
Edyth Neal Welsh, drove a di
stance of about 4,000 miles to 
Chicago, 111., Duluth, Minn., and 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

One of the highlights of their 
trip was the boot trip they took 
on Lake M'chigan. All In all they 
had a “ wonderful trip". The 
students of Southslde School will 
no doubt have a group of re
freshed and well-rested teachers 
awaiting their arrival when they 
go back to school on Sept. 4.

Bride-Elect Feted 
Friday Evening 
In Yates Home

Miss Janet McDaniel was hon- 
orod Friday evening at 8 p.m. 
with a Bridal shower given her 
by Miss Ola B. and Miss Annette 
Yates.

Games wsr# playsd with prlies 
being won by Mrs. Lucille Rich
ardson, Miss Becky Johns and 
Miss Ola B. Yates.

A fter Jahet opened her many 
gifts, refreshments were served. 
The cake was beautifully decor
ated with "Janet and Tommy" 
written on the top, encircled with 
hearts.

Those Invited to enjoy the even
ing with Janet ware Miss Carol 
Herman. Miss Nola Davis, Miss 
Becky Johns, Miss Mary Johns, 
Miss Joyce Hendsrson, Miss Jean- 
nstte Dandrldge, Miss Shirley 
Dandridge, Miss Evelyn Landress, 
Miss Shlr'ey Smith, Miss Wannle 
Lee.

Also Mrs. Alice Yates, Mr*. 
McDaniel (Janet’s mother), Mrs 
Lucille Richardson, Mrs. Betty 
Yates, Mrs. Donna Henderson and 
Mra. Charles Townsend. Also Miss 
Mary Bilan Yatee of Baltimore, 
Md.

•la a snappy
with a quilted 
bright red and Mack.
n ,  of charcoal *

(MUrite# '
d m i s s f j

B I R T H S
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Duda ere the 

p i rent* of a young son born at 
Gainesville, where be U attending 
school. Mra. Duda la the former 
Miss Sadye Beth naming. Grand
parents are Mr. ahd Mr*. John 
Duda of 81a via and Mr*. Elsie 
Fleming of Oviedo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kinard an
nounce the birth of a daughter born 
Friday, Aug. M, at 7:43 a. m. in 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. The 
little girl, who was named Cindy 
Joe, weighed ■ lbs. I  o*. Mra. 
Kinard will be remembered as the 
former Miss Betty Mae Turner.

It's easy to beautify your kit
chen with plastic (half covering 
that comes with ornamental bord
ers. ’n itre ’s a dotted line to show 
you exactly where to crease the 
border, so it caan bo folded even
ly over the shelf edge-end H 
really stays pot. Only a sudsy 
sponge Is needed to keep color* 
and patterns risen and bright.

Serve Iced coffee topped witk 
whipped cream flavored with a 
little vanilla.
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Eastmans Honored 
Before Leaving 
For New England

By GRACE THURSTON
Hie Ethel Root Circle of the 

Congregational Christian Church, 
Sanford, entertained at Rock 
Springa, Aug. 25th, honoring Mr. 
■"d Mr*. Jim Eastman, an»* 
children, Jon, Sharon, Carol, and 
Jimmy. The Eaatmans are leaving 
for New Hampshire to make their 
home, while Mr. Eastman It sta
tioned aboard ship in the North.

The Eastman family all wer* 
very active in the new church. 
Mrs, Eastman, the President of 
the Ethel Root Circle, and also 
the Church Treasurer. Mr. East
man it on Board o f Trustees. Jon 
and Sharon, belong to the Jr. 
Choir.

Swimming was enjoyed by the 
group during the afternoon, then 
a picnic supper was served, con
sisting of; hamburgers, rolls, 
pickles, potato salad, tossed salad, 
baked beans, cup cakes, and tea.

Mrs. Herbert Thurston present
ed the family on behalf of the 
circle with a large white lamp 
ahade with a beautiful Florida 
scene of the new Citrus Tower on 
It. Mrs. Ed. Simpson, presented 
them with a bag of sand, so the 
family would be sure to have sand 
In their shoes and return shortly 
to Florida.

Mrs. Herbert Thurston, Mrs. Ed. 
Simpson, and Mra. Bonner Cart
er, made the arrangements to 
make the affair a success. The 
following are those who helped to 
h o n o r  the Eastman family; 
Miss Helen Witte, Mr*. Oscar 
Zittrowe, Mr. and Mrs. Homier 
Carter, and Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Stinson, and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Moxcly. Mrs. W. L. Itoyd 
of North Carolina, Mrs. Harold 
Harbst, sons, Alan and Harold, 
Mr. and Mra. Owen Mcrdilh, and 
Patty, Mary Jo, Beverly and Ruth 
Robinson, Toddy Vinning, Miss 
Gertrude Vinning, Tony (ietman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grtman, 
Sandy, Monnle, and Allen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Simpson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ussing, Mr. Ed. 
Ludeck, Mr. and Mra. Jim Gut, 
Henry, Jim, Mrs. Hea Alford. 
Billy, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Alford, 
and baby, Mra. Ernest Tyson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Thurs
ton, and Brian, Rev. Ur. J. H- 
Root. M iu Barbara and Kenny 
Alford, Mra. McMillan and two 
grandchildren.

MONDAY
The Rainbow Girt* will meet at 

the Masonic Temple at 7:30 p. m. 
TUESDAY

The Young People’* Department 
of the First Baptist Church will 
have a hamburger fry at the home 
of Mr*. W. E. Giles, Lake Monroe, 
at 7:00 P. M. All college stuJenU 
and members teaching are urged to 
come.

The Frances Horton Circle 
meet at i:00 P. M. at the home 
of Mra Benny Austin, 2330 Palmet-
to Ave. . „  .

The regular meeting of the D.A. 
V. wUl be held at 1:00 at the D.A. 
V. Hut.

The Rev. L. W. Scott will conduct 
the morning devotions over WTRR 
Sanford, at 1:30 a. m.

Past Noble Grands Club of the 
Seminole Rebekah Lodge meets at 
th* I. O. O. F Hall at 8:00 p. m. 
Mra. Beulah Thornton will be host- 
eta for the Important business 
meeting.

The Unity Class will meet In the 
Valdes Hotel at •  p. m.

WEDNESDAY
The Rev. L. W. Scott will con

duct the morning devotion* over 
WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 A. M.

THURSDAY
The Rev. L. W. Scott will con

duct the morning devotions over 
WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 a. m.

FRIDAY
The Rev. L. W. Scott will conduct 

the morning devotions over WTRR, 
Sanford, at 8:30 a. m.

Here's a good way to prepare 
Uver, onions and bacon. Cook th# 
onions in butter or margarine In 
a skillet until they are limp and 
golden; remove from the pan and 
keep hot. Now cook the bacon in 
the skillet until crisp; remove and 
keep hot. Dip liver slices-in sea
soned flour and fry in bacon fat; 
after the livar ha* been turned 
and la almost done, put the on
ions over the slices and finish cook
ing. Sense topped with the crisp 
baron.
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Lt. (j.g .) AND MRS. W ILLIAM  BAKBR CONROY <

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Impressive Catholic Ceremony 
Unites Couple In Matrimony

M'ss Patricia Mary Ratiganiera and white taper* and a beau-
and Lieutenant (J. g.) William' tlful arrangement at blue and
B,a|[er. Conroy married at 10 white asten and white tuberoses, 
o clock Saturday morning, August 
4, at s nuptial Mats at St. Do
minic's Roman Catholic Church in 
Panama City, Florida. The Re
verend Father Andrew McGovern 
celebrated (be Masa and united
the couple In Matrimony. u .  u .  . . . . . .

tk  k .u  , .  Mr- ,nd Mr»- J- latlgan, of
The bride ii the daughter of n , _  York a t *

Mr. and Mr*. John H. RaUgkn of "  " . . V ®  f ? .
Panama City and the groom la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam 
B. Conroy of Potsdam, N. Y.

The a lu r was decorated with 
white gladioli and magnolia 
leaves.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown at 
white aatin with a cathedral 
train. The bodice was covered with 
imported lace and the icalloped 
neckline was outlined In seed 
pearls. The fingertip' length veil 
o f French Illusion was attached 
to a crown of pearl. She carried 
a satin covered prayer book ad
orned with white roses and lily 
of the valley.

Miss Joan Mary Laiar, the maid 
of honor, wore a blue ballerina 
length gown of chiffon, and carri
ed a nosegay of light pink car
nations. Miss Gretehen Ktrrhh'ff 
and Miss Connie Ludwig ware 
bridesmaids and wore dresses 
identical in style with that of the 
maid of honor but in a lighter 
shade o f blue. The nosegays 
they carried ware of dark pink 
carnations.

Lt. (J. g.) Richard C. Smith wa* 
best man, and the uahers were 
Lt. (J. g.) William Huyrk and 
Lt. (J. g.) Jama* McIntosh.

The mother of the bride wore a 
blue tucked Unen and lace dress 
with white accessories and a 
corsage of white carnations.

The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a teal blue silk shantung dress, 
navy blue accesaoriM, and a 
corsage of white carnations.

8o!olst Mias Judy Conroy, sis
ter of the bridegroom, sank "Ave 
Marla", "Pant. AngeHcus", "O,
Lord, *1 Am Not Worthy” , and 
"Mother, At Thy Feet We’re 
Kneeling".

A reception was held at the 
home o f the bride’s parents where 
e wedding breakfast was served.
The bride's table 'was covered 
with an imported linen and lace 
cloth on which was centered the 
wedding cake, surrounded by 
white astere and fern. Silver can
delabra were used. The punch table 
on the porch was coveted by a 
white linen and Uce doth, and 
crystal candelabra ware used. The 
mantel la the living room where 
the receiving Una was formed was 
decorated with silver candle hold-

Mr*. Donovan Dean had charge 
of the reception, and Misa Lynn 
Ratigan, sister of the bride, 
kept the bride’s book.

Out of town guests included

parents of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Conroy of Potsdam, 
New York, parents at Uw bride
groom, Mite Judy Conroy, sister 
of the bridegroom; Mis* Rose
mary Slavln of New York City, 
aunt of Uw bride; Mr. and Mra. 
Donevan Dean of Lakeland, Flor
ida; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Later 
and MD* Joan Mary Laser of 
Winter Park, Florida; Misa 
Gretehen Ktrchhoff and Mise Con
nie Ludwig of Sanford, Florida; 
Commander L. B, Libbay, Lt. (J. 
g.) Warren Bruce, Lt. (J. g.) Carl 
England, L t  (J, g .) Bob Banbea, 
LL (J. g .) David Russel, and 
Enalgn David Price, aU o f San 
ford Naval Air StaUon; MDa 
Caroline Cuilck and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Cualck o f Birmingham, Ala.

The bride and groom left ita 
mediately after the reeeptlqn for 
a wedding trip to the Smoky 
Mountains at Gatlimburg. Tenn 
and then to the Adirondack Moun
tain* in New York. The bride 
wore a two piece dress o f cocoa 
brown silk shantung with match
ing accessories.

Mrs. Conroy attended Sanford 
schools, graduated from St. Jamas 
High School, and attended But
ton University. LL (J. g.) Conroy 
D a graduate at Notre Dame 
University in South Bend, In
diana, and D ataUoned at Ban 
ford Naval Air StaUon.

Mr. and Mra. John J. RaUgan 
entertained the wedding party 
and out of town fuesta at a buf
fet supper following the rehearsal.

Happy Birthday
Aacw t a

Virginia Burney 
Roobtlla Eubank*

Doo m  Pater*
Auguet 88 

AUyeon Lee

P
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P&AAonaL&
Mr*. D. B. Within* and children 

of Pahokee, visited here last week 
with Mrs. Watkins' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Haynes. David 
Wilson accompanied the Watkins 
home for a short vDIL

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fabln 
Spalding of Putnam, Conn., will 
regret to learn that Mr. Spalding 
has suffered a paralytic stroke of 
the left side. The Spaldings hava 
been winter visitors here since 
1817. Friends wishing to write or 
oend cards may send them to RL 
t, Putnam, Conn.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Smith and 
son, Billy, of Baton Rougt, La, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wsde 
over the weekend.

Mrs. O. P. Wsde has Just re 
cenUy returned from vlslUng her 
aUter, Mrs. R. E. Soderblom In 
West Palm Beach. While there she 
also visited tha Rev. John L. MU 
tor at Lantana.

Mr*. Jeff D. WUImon and her 
three sons, Dolan, Donald and 
George, have returned from Jack
sonville where they attended the 
wedding in SL Mark's Lutheran 
Church, of Mrs. WiUmon's niece. 
Dolan served as an uahar at the 
wedding. Chief WUImon is expec
ted to return in October from A f
rica where be D stationed at tha 
present time ae a member o f 
VAH-g from Sanford Naval 
Station.

Air

ter— D */'j and Bobby Shaffer 
wUl be In Junior year, :h0o 
Tommy Speer, Ed Duda and 
Donald Hurdy, who has bee* 
In service tor two y •  a f.a 
wUl be returning as seniors. Re- 
bert Harvey, Johnny Higgins, 
Miss Nancy Myers, M iu  Robe- 
kah Tuhy and M iu  Marilyn CU- 
houn wiU be on hand at Florida 
Southern to show the Sanford 
freshmen the ropes, from their 
lofty height as sophomore*. MDa 
Ann Pierson will return to Or
lando Junior CoUege. Returning 
to Georgia Tech for their sopho
more year will be Robert Miller 
and Joe Hunt, while Marvin 
Goemble wUl be starting hi* 
Junior year at the same school. 
Mias Sandra and Sonya Monfoir- 
ton have registered for thstr 
sophomore year at Virginia Inter- 
mont Cotlege In Bristol, Va., and 
last, but moat assuredly not 
least. Is Robert Beckwith, who 
will be embarking on Me final 
year at Weit Point.

■ —  -----------------— —-i t
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Florida's Schools and Colleges 
Prove Most Popular With Sanfordites ‘

By PAT WOOD Bates, Jaek McGUl, M iu  Col-
Here it D that time o f year|*««n Engebretaon, Johnny Jones, 

again and the 18M graduating' and Bob S h o •  m a k •  r; WaJ- 
clasa of 8emlnoIe High School 
hat spent a good part of the sum
mer picking and choosing, trying 
to decide which o f the country’s 
many college* and unlventUes 
they want to call home for the 
next four years.

I  am happy to report that a 
majority of them have elected to 
remain In Florida. Among those 
who wUl be attending schools In 
Florida are M iu Elizabeth Wood
ruff, Miss Mary Ann Wright,
MDa Dawn Ann Pearson, ’ MDa
***** Pow** i Tommy
Wyatt, Johnny Bowen, Robert 
Armstrong, Bob Reely and Bar
ton Stone, who have chosen Flor
ida State University at Tallahat- 

w •* their "alma mnler."
MDs Nancy Travaaos, M iu  Sara 

Jacobson, Kenneth Ramsev, Ernie 
Morris, Joe Davis, Erwin Abell 
Mrs. Erwin Abell, . and Robert 
Samuels will be going off to the 
University of Florida in Galn- 
eeville; M iu  Harriet Redding 
wUl be staying pretty c lou  to 
home by choosing Stetson In Do- 
Land; Homer Alexander will at
tend Florida Southern In Lake
land and Jim Hankins will be 
playing with the Stetson Hattera 
this year in DeLand. Four mem
bers o f the class will be going 
to Orlando, though not all to the 
same school. Ray Fore will at
tend Orlando Junior CoUege, MDa 
Loma Mathers and Johnny Felph 
will go to vocational school in 
Orlando and MDs Pat Walker 
will enter Orange M e m o r i a l  
School o f Nursing.

MDs Mary Rou Speer he*
elected to go to Agnes Scott Col
lege, In Decatur, Ga. while MDs 
Martha Cameron haa choicn 
Kentucky Wesleyan In Owensboro,
Ky. MDs Janie* Klnlaw plana to 
follow a career in nursing and, 
thus plans to attend Crawford 
Long School of Nursing in At
lanta, Ga.; John Clarke, who 
be Miss Betty Ann Muanaoo'a 
home for awhile, as she la enrol
led In Sophie Newcomb College 
theft

So far m  I know, only three 
o f the boya from this year’s 
graduating class will be attend
ing school out o f the atate and 
they are Larry Burney, who will 
be going to Georgia Tech la At
lanta, Ga.; John Clarke, who 
will Journey clear up to Oherlln, O. 
to attend the school o f the same 
name; and Frank Thomas whe 
received an appointment to An
napolis.

A good many of the young men 
and women of Sanford will be re
turning to college aa upperclass
men In FalL Storting their Junl 
or year at Florida Slate Unlvar- 
arty, will be Jimmy Davis, MDa 
Martha Owen* and M iu Peggy 
Wright, while M iu Ann Strick
land will be a kophotnore there 
this year. Sophomore* et Univer
sity of Florida will be Larry

W o n d e r fu l  open sandwiches 
spread fine-quality llverwurat over 
a slice of pumpernickel bread and 
top with crisply cooked hot bacon.
Serve with another sUce of butter
ed bread spread with tomato slice* 
and marinated onion rings.

Split baking powder bDcuite and 
slather cut surfaces with butter;

L U N D  says:
The purpose of this column-** 

get my opinion and political stand 
before the people. There will be 
none o f the Democratic conven
tion rhetoric. Specs D too axped 
live and 1 cannot afford M. The 
column will continue ae long ta  
the budget will permit 

I admire some of the fine new** 
papers which are printing thn 
arguments of both political fee- 
tlon* la an unbiased end unpreju
diced manner. These ere allowing 
the votere to decide the Issoee an- 
partially end without distorted 
faeto. That's the way it  toeuld 
be. A free prea* should mean 

at the news paper e *  
to both partJe*.

Methodist Women 
To Present Study 
By Mrs. R. F. Cole

Mrs. R. F. Cole, secretary of 
mlialonary education, of the Wom
an'* Society at Christian Service 
o f the First MethodDt Church, 
will present a study course en
titled "The Revolutionary Faith”  
to be held In McKinley Hall, Aug.
M, at 10 a. m.

A covered dlah luncheon will bo 
■ervod at noon, and thou attend
ing are requested to bring their
table service. _

Following th* luncheon tha' 'T oee th erV a iin
study course will conclude with ,,nJwlch h,Ue# * - “ , l
the showing o f a film.

All member* and friends are 
urged to attend this study.

In making a white sauce, first 
melt butter er margarine, then attr 
in flour. If Uw liquid to be added 
D cold, it may be stirred in ell at 
one time; if it D bot, stir It In 
gradually.

with email piece* of frDsled ham 
a* filling. Serve witk chleken -  
fried or creamed.

Fold diced peeled fresh peaches 
into fritter batter; drop spoonfula 
of the mixture into deey fat and 
fry until brown. Drain on absorbent 
paper and serve with a lemon 
sauce for a wonderful dessert

EN  G A R D E !

insure 
n o w ...

to bo sural
B «  reedy w h oa  m isfortune strikes i a i  m M  
aJofasU immrmcaprafctinm. Let us Insure jro *  
jo n r  boom , and your business ogolnat the cow- 

•M at throat o f  oe d doots, I r e ,  burglary, om* 
bosxlom ent, fo r g e r y  ond  o im ilo r  k a u r d *

Consult si aow-fc/trv traMe tamat/
t

Carraway s McKibbin
General Insurance

111 ft. PABE  A V I .

LUNto
wee boro to 
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Northwestern University. Prom 
tieod tow to lUinoie tor IB 
year*. Be came to Florida .W  
yean  ego. Now operates Land 
Realty and Sun *  B o *  Betel 
In Daytona Beech. Former 
publisher at weekly newopep- 
an . Was estiva Repubttmu to 
IllinoD, being a member uf DU> 
noli legislator* to 
ently, on Board at 
o f D. B. Clumber at 
merce, D. B. Baseball 
and A IA  Motel Aneo. Married 
end baa I

%•

For the peel * week* I harp 
been visiting lb* U  sonwtloa -at 
thD tremendous dDtrict which « •  
tooda from tk* Eat* to the Wort 
Coast end from South at Mel
bourne nearly to Jacksonville 
Beach. Ike won it by o vole at 
to,103 to to too In tlgg. Indication# 
an  be wtB do bettor this t in *  
Moat o f the people de net care to 
substitute the old Th um b  peUetao 
for prosperity and peace, 
are nearly «0,00B people to 
district ik  
rt per cent o f whieh live an I 
An equal number ere mlorei. • 

Democrats demfamto the regie- 
tend lists at toton bnt tola to 
not tne political bnckgreeod at 
the District. Cmmttoee tbonaaggl 
et Republican* on  registered en
dec the apposite party, ( I  wee o i l  
of thee*). This la so because, I 
tofoaw, then was uanatty only 
ticket and the Dowserotia ] 
mory decided the 
Republican* still camtderad tb**» 
selves cnlseae and wanted a votes 
la tha election. Other 
hove found ton
throws to Mae w a y _____________
in their own BOWT- Then, toy

tic citiaeee who believe the entire 
(oUtteal system at Flarido would 
bo heohbter If wo bad a tom- 
petty system. All of them poeaM 
will vote tar Dm end qnetotoft 

ipubMoan candidate* who old 
stacen to teak effort* net orty 
to win but to . 
pie to ths beet uf their

Mated to part to on editorial t r  
tbe Orlando •mttoal *■ Angnet V  
lMd. “Meet people ban to Ftort 
ids, *n  bottom, * *  nduee W  
vote too DemesrakteUhel tor the 
aake af them who wto i M M  
ert af pettttooandwtototoo r t fg  
eeyaf tborttortm berth arts jit

"-Sot es& rrm :̂
(Pd. PuL

A -



All-Star 
Team Is 
Chosen9* Z O L A  R O S S

ORLANDO — Players owned by 
the New York Gianta, Cleveland 
Indiana, and Cincinnati Rcda won 
U  or 14 places on tha annual and 
official C lan D Florida State 
League All-Star team, aeleeted by 
the Circuit's manager*. It waa re* 
vealed at league atatiatical head
quarter* here.

The Gianta landed five apota. 
Red* four, and Indiana three, 
while the Milwaukee Brave* and 
New York Yankee* took the other 
two.

Giant repreaentative* Include 
Manager Buddy Kerr aa manager 
of the all-atari, i*t baaemaa 
Gene Cockrell, ahortatop Tommy 
Wright,,center-fielder Felipe Alou, 
and right-hander Julio Navarro, 
all o f Cocoa.

The Red* placed second-base- 
man Octavio Rojaa, third baae- 
mnn Dave Bristol, left-hander 
Bobby Dunn, and the veteran Bill 
Cloae, aa utility man on the star- 
studded team, all o f Weat Palm 
Beach.

Cleveland's representative! are 
left-fielder Don Dillard and right
hander Dave Tyriver, together 
with center fielder Gene Ben
nett, all o f Daytona.
.11’*1? Yankee*’ lone representa
tive Is Bill Johnson, husky catch
er for the SL Petersburg Saint*, 
while the Milwaukee Brave*' Mike 
Marenko, left-hander with Leea- 
bure is the uth man on the 
squad.

The squad had a combined .304 
batting avarags through Thura-

K t g  had her baby yet?"
-Not y e t "
H* said nothing about Kemp, 

and Michael knew that Nathan had 
not given out the news. The train 
waa ready. Michael Jumped aboard, 
glanced hack at Beattie., He won
dered how long It would he before 
he m w  hie town again.

• • •
It waa hard for Jenny to remem

ber how much Meg had changed 
In tha taro months since her baby, 
Honor* Jane, had bean born.

Mag had born* her email daugh
ter after long hour* of labor, had 
hemorrhaged and almost died later. 
She had not been told for two 
areeka that M e waa a widow. Ma
tilda, a  retched and Jenny had been 
worried enough that day, but not 
one of them had dreamed that Meg 
arouldn’t  pull he re* If t o g e t h e r .  
Weil, eh* hadn’t  Every time Jenny 
m w  Meg, ah* felt aa if she looked 
at a stranger.

-Nathan,- Jenny Mid timidly to 
Matilda one evening, -Nathan say* 
Mag ought to bo shaken u p  It* 
aayn If eh* otic* got mad, she'd 
pick up in n hurry."

Jenny sighed. - I—I  brought a 
hat home. I—wall, 1 made It Just 
the way to make Meg have a f i t  
That la, she would have had a fit 
two month! ago. Nobody— " Jen
ny eyed the bag with the bat—"no
body could possibly approve of that 
hat"

- I guess it wouldn’t hurt to try.”
Jenny slipped Into Meg's room, 

trying vainly to put firmness and 
cheer into her voice. "TVs a won
derful day, Meg."

Meg looked at ner. Her eyes 
were dull, opaque. It was hard to 
remember how their clear blue had 
changed shades when the waa 
moved to happiness or anger. A  
vagrant breeae stirred the starched 
curtains and briefly shadowed 
Meg's face. Jenny shivered. For a 
moment she had seen In Meg's ex
pression armeUilng akin to tha 
bleak doumsM of Anna Lurklna 
and It frightened her.

Jenny mt down, clutching the 
paper bag. Now that the moment 
was at band, ah* lacked the cour
age to display the bat an which 
she had labored with such pains. 
It arma no good I Nothing we* any 
good. I f  Meg had any kin of her 
own, perhaps they could think of 
something to Jar her from her 
apathy.

Suppose, Jenny thought, I  write 
to her father? From all accounts, 
he was a determined and stubborn 
man. Something had to be done! 
No matter what Nathan said about 
Meg's having to solve her own 
problems. Jenny made up her mind

OHT town. Counselor?"
He waa surprised but he an- 

>d Doe awerad quietly. Worry gnawed at 
4  been Michael. -What la It, In**?" 
skimpy “Well. It goes this way. La*t tall 
UchaeL I* Dawson, right before stamped- 

made lug dosed down for Us* winter, a 
red-beaded character showed up. 

4e oat- Flat-busted, but be could play a 
ot the Ptkho like nobody's business, a fid- 

to die too when there waa one handy, 
n  f a  I  hired him. This Kemp Besumoet 

I worked out okay.- She gave Mi
lo the I chart a e!dewier glance. -Had a 
ir  bar- woy with him. Know how it Is?"
0 men. " I ’ve met women with charm- 
usbaad Michael Mid gallantly and she 
Xng to laughed.

-Sure. Well, this boy bad It. 
io too Enough ao that a hard-shelled old
1 baby Swede lured him to bring In eup- 

tn no pUM from Skegway and promised
h from Mm a email percentage of any 
Hilda's min* they h it- 
tor the Bhe halted, her eyes doubtful, 
not see "You don’t know how It Is up 

there, Counselor. A  man'll taka on 
oM." overtired bargain* with the chance 
•econd of gold at tha other end. Kemp 
AUldal knew m  wefl as the Swede did that 

U was too early to haul supplies 
at a over Chllkoot"

4 into "But ha waa willing to taka a 
ripping chance 7"

She nodded. -Before be left—• 
for -  knowing I  waa going out—he 

asked me to tell Matilda Cox If ha 
he re- didn’t  make I t "
I down Michael thought of Meg, wait
ing. lag for the birth of her child. He

didn’t make

MARINE FVT. Melvyn 8. Fleischer receive* a golf trophy from 
Col. Robert E. Cushman, Acting Divlilon Commander at Camp 
Lejeune, N. C. A member o f Headquarters Battalion, Second 
Marino Division, Flalacher played for the battalion golfteam 
who were champ* In a recent Division Intramural golf tourna
ment Ho la tha son o f Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Flaiscber, 60fl Pluqiosa Dr.

Buhl's Pitching May 
Win Braves Pennant

By KD WILKS sell lost h with cx-Cardinal
The Associated Free* Littlefield winning his arc

Sometime last winter or last Friend struck out five 
spring, Bob Buhl added aoma- Roberto Clemente'* two di 
thing to hi* pitching habtte. May- figured in both first game
be K waa better control. Whatever 
it waa, It may mein a long-sought

HERMAN MORRIS SHOWS a IS pound black baa*i which ha 
landed Thursday morning about 10 o clock at tha MQ Ranch. 
The basi was caught with black eel bait on 1(1 pound test line, a

fait tick. "Kemp 
It? "

-No. He started out from Sheep 
Camp. He mad* on* trip and waa 
on hie second trip when aa ava
lanche got him. We got the news In 
Dawson befor* I le ft.- She spread 
her hands. " I ’m passing tha buck, 
Counselor,

J. C. Higgins rod and Phlauger rod. (S ta ff I ’ hoi
beaded for a hots!, spoke 
rk and got a room. The 
led him hie key, -1 won- 
found the lady who waa

In Cockrell, the next to leader 
In homers with 21 to 22 (or 
Pizarro, Gainesville.

In Navarro, the onl>' 20-gam* 
or better winner with 21 to eight 
losses, and second high in strika 
out* with 191 in 221 innings u 
193 recorded by Marenko in 
innings.

In Dunn, the league's earned 
run average leader among tha 
regulars, a fine PJl runs per 
game in 17S innings hurled. Na
varro's ER average was 2.32.

day night, exclusive of the hurl- 
er* and utility man. It's four 
hurlcrs had won bS games while 
loalng 30.

Included on the dream team 
was: In Alou, the league's leading 
hitter, Jto; Its stolen base lead
er with 43; and second high In 
runs scored with 106. He waa 
third, in homers with 20.

In Dillard, the loop's RBI lead
er with 127; its base hit Irader 
with 191; its total base leader 
with 2S3, or 136 singles, 28 
doubles, 17 triples for leadership 
in that department, and 10 
homers.

fa Bennett, the loop's Wader In 
doubles with 31.

1 figure I'm not the 
right kind to tall Matilda or tha 
kld'a wife. Do It for me, will you T"

Hurrying toward the Cox bouse, 
be tried to think of e way. Meg 
waa tha kind of woman who would 
taka auch news better from a man. 
He could havs don* It better than 
Jason—than Nathan, or Tim. But 
war waited neither for death nor 
childbirth. He tried to make a 
choice. Tim? No. HU own grief 
for Kemp would make him doubly 
futile. Jason? No. Jason waa no 
actor. He could not help showing 
Meg that be regarded a barrier 
happily out of the way. Nathan? 
He would have to do.

He found Nathan on the docks 
and told hla story baldly. Perhaps 
this waa the right choice after alt 
Thera waa strength in Nathan, 
strength that Meg could draw on.

A  man walked past them, 
turned. -Hey, Dark, Colonel Whol- 
ley’s looking for you. He wants 
you on the double!"

Michael was kept busy until the 
Volunteers pulled out the next day. 
Tim waa la the crowd that m w  
them off.
sled bv ■>* rail M i n a  of t h k  Bonus nr. i 
Distributed kr Kias Vtsturta 8radical*.

Mantle went homeriea*. Fred Hatfield hit a two-run horn-
Rocky Colavito hit a iwo - run ®r *° heat Hee Brown, 

double and socked his 16th homer Home run* by Diik Gernert and 
with a man on for all of Cleve- as Willard. Nixon won hla eighth 
land's run*. Three of the Nat* hits Ted Lepclo did the Job for Bolton
o ff Wynn were by Pete Jlunnel*. ' with Bobby Shantz the loaer But

Billy Pierce, who has won IB a pair of homers by Gus Zcrnlal 
and had beaten the Orioles 12 and one by Lou Sklzas overhauled
timea In a row, waa rocked by Boston'a 5-2 nightcap lead and
Baltimore In the opener with WU- rookie A1 Pilarcik then hit a 
lie Miranda driving In three runs ground-rule double to break it up 
while Bill Wight checked the for the A's.

Shortest priced winner in the 
15-year history o f Laurel wtt 
Alaab. The colt paid $2X0 for a  
in 1941. *

score. Pittsburgh took two from 
the Chicago Cuba aa Bob. Friend 
won hla 13th with a four-hitter 2-0, 
then came back for 1 1/2 Inning* 
of hltlesa relief to eave a 2-1 
nightcap decision.

fa the American, Tom Sturdi
vant gave Detroit just tlx hits 
and the Tigers chipped in with 
five error* as the New York Yank
ees won 7-0, but the Bengali took
the nightcaps 6-4. The split left 
the Yankees with a TH-game lead 
over Cleveland, which defeated

farsaieBoston split with Kansas City, 
losing 14 In 10 Innings after win
ning 2-L

Buhl, who gave seven hits and 
alx walka but didn't lose hla shut- 
out‘ until Sandy Amoros slugged a 
pinch two-run homer In the ninth, 
was barked up by Hank Aaron’i  
20th homer and Johnny Logan's 
v4. Roger Craig lost It for a 12- 
I  record. 1

Buhl, who has bagged two- 
thirds of Milwaukee's victories 
over the Brooks In

Cocoa Will Try To Nail Standing 
First Pennant Tonight Bm ut b-Myx&ubt)

Bonanza
Hade-in Allowance

Team 
New York
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Boston

«  tie. Alou led in stolen bases with Detroit 
43, far from the 11 mark set in 
1MR Daytona's Mathews led runs 
scored with 107, 44 shy o f a new 
record. Germain Pltxaro o f Gain- 
esvitle, attho tying the club re
cord with 22 home runs,

ay FRTRR 8CKAAL 
LEAGUE STATISTICIAN

ORLANDO t -  Within aight of 
g n  first pennant they've ever 
M i ,  Baddy JUrr*s Cocoa Indians, 
STM half winner*, hope to nail 
M to the mast one* and for all 
Si Cocoa tonight In the final meet* 
(d f  o f the season with second

laltlmore 
Washington 
Kansas City 

NATH
Team 
Milwaukee 

waa u  Brooklyn
GelneavUte under Ray Wll- short o f .  tie for the all-Umej

mark o f 33 set by Ed Levy In Philadelphia
' Cooled o ff considerably when igfio. Pittsburgh

■&jg*u&ssmJ2
and third place Weat Palm Beach ,econd tr,pl# when 8*- SUNDi

. ..lea Chiefs had dumped them F *ul> ■* Coco*, bit Milwaukee •

Etha league lead. Gainesville lnto ■n infield TP  going from Pittsburgh 2 
had their eyes set on the Wright to Miller to Cockrell to 81. Louis 4 3 
d half flag oven though It Alou. Cincinnati It

•w m  throe game* away as of mid- it  also produced the first In- MOND/
“ M fk t Thursday. atanca In aeveral yean  In which Brooklyn ai
-■'"That both eluba’ top hurtera a fan struck an umpire, Inflict- 
••• wW eat action tonight at Cocoa fag a allghUy black eya and (ace FLORID/ 

« M N  almaat a certainty, and, scratches. Lou lasart was the 8
>..M it eriagi together Julio Na- victim at Palatka after tha Team 

v a n e  ( I M )  against tea  Gian- game, and an as yet unnamed Cocoa 
M * t e a i  ( I M ) ,  It'll bt worth go- ! '  ' lhe otUndJ_ OafaeavUle

games this 
Beh. Mason, figures to meet the Dodg-
— era once more.
*  Harvey Haddix aix-hlt the Red- 

.i™  lege fa the nightcap for hla 12th 
17 W Ylctory. Stan Lopata, hit hla 2gth 
23Jv home run, second of the day, for 
24u  a slim S-4 lead fa the fifth, but 
M the Phils, who had tg hits, locked 

It up with a six-run ninth. Brooks 
Lawrence waa the starter-loecr. 
Cincinnati hit Just one lorn* run 
for the day. It cam* fa the 15- 

>11 bit first game attack. Ted Klus- 
zewski socked It, hla 23rd, and 

f picked up half of tha four RBI 
gained In tha twlnblll to take over 

R the NL Iced with « -
Hank Sauer's three-run homer 

Beh. fa the fourth carried Tom Pohol-
— sky and the Cerda home fa tha 
jU  opener apelantt rookie Joe Mar- 
,* xoneri. Then after Ray Halt and 
}?  Stan MuaUl bomered for early 
H u  Cardinals load*, the Gianta scored 
! 4Vt two unearned runs la a Winning 
29Vt1 nightcap eighth. Vinegar Bend Ml-

With lulck solidly In Number Three sol*4  
spot nollanwlds, our large sale* velum# 
let* ut deal you an even tweeter 
trade-in allowance on your present can* 
which la at Itt peak worth right today!/

Today's lulck price* start right aa thg 
heels of the smaller care—hut man I 
|utt count the extra hletsfagt guide brings 
you. Ixtra power and slide, b tro  sits, 
room, luxury. Ixtra smooth rid*.
Mere structural weight and solidity, 
New-aMemorrew styling. It's the beet 

\ lulck Yeti
Brick Ovnnt

* fauo*9sr 2 Door RMsra

now stability and handling— 
with iIrek new styling—with a 
ride smooth as melted butter—

And above all, with advanced 
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow* 
giving you new zip and tingle 
even before you twitch the 
pitch for emergency take-off!

D rop in today for a buy on a 
'56 Buick that you'll find hard 
to resist I

TVrtr Adrancrd VorUlU T*th D yn e**  
U tiit only Dynagmc Buick builtli today. 
It It ttMuUni on RoMdmtutrt. Super end 
Century—optional at modest extra coal 
on the Spaced.

Tim e  w a s  never riper for you 
to start enjoying the thrills 

a Buick can bring you.

For today s Buick prices are 
low—they may never bo so low 
again. B ight now, in fact, 
they're low enough to help fix 
Buick more firmly than ever in 
tho Top Three o f America's 
best sellers.

And Buick's hot sales pace 
means we can give you every 
last dollar of your present car’d 
true worth-which is at its peak 
fight now.

So why hold back another day

i.’: White tha spotlight ramaatned 
.go tho la die as and G-Men, No- 
•Wish's huatiiag Chiefs won seven 
M  sight Ulta thru Thursday mid- 
Wight a ad wars only two sod one- 
half game* out of second place;

Yeu ran always honk an Bulakhs rotate 
value—but your 'Id  Buick should gut y*U 
even mere whan you trod# It, thank* 
to today'* now Variable Neck Oyoai ow.* 
It's the world's must advanced 
transmission—ealy ana that gives yog 
tho cruising thrift and M t pewo*

the fourth " free " night of tho 
year, bringing tho total a few 
more than 11,000 spectator* la 
four games, a record never even 
approached in tho history of the 
league.

Should Cocoa cop the second 
half flag, the "sudden death" 
litres-of five play-off will be 
eliminated. Should Gainesville, 
or West Palm Beach, win second

switctepitch prep slier* I

half honors, the play-off will de
cide the pennant winner over tha 
season, and, the winning players 
will split aa |>00 puna which 
otherwise will bit split by Cocoa’a 
pennant and pun* hungry Indl-

£ JV W D M O T  The first electric Ump was 
TMI PlttT invented July 18, 1869, by 

Professor Moses Gerriah 

Farmer, o f 8alem, Mom .

when you can so easily make a 
bonanza buy on a ’58 Buick 
with an all-time high in power 
and compression—with a great

1. Howell's History of In- 

csdescent Lamp.

*•••»••••**
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Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified—Call 1821

Empty?
'AN T ADS

I^R ISNT 'EM EAST

Pk 1821
1A—PLACES to EAT

GOOD FOOD AND D B IN E S  
aerved In pliaitna aurroundingi 
by pleaiant people. The Doggie 
Diner k Bar, Lake Mary.

MAR-LOU RESTAURANT
Sample Menu: T-Bone steak, 

Breaded Veal Cutlet, Florida 
Lobiter, Deviled Crab, and of 
courae Lola’a . Famoua Plua. 
PHONE 1175* W for takeout. 
Hwjr. 11*02 South.

Thla Is a free paas to the RlU 
Theatre for Arthur Klrchhoff. 
E ip . date Sept. 3, 1960.

S—PERSONAL NOTICES

ROLLAWAY, Hoepltal and Baby 
Beda Day, Week, or Month—TcL 
1423. Furniture Center —

US West First St.

AUTOMOTIVE
t -  ( —BOATS AND MOTORS

FOR 8 ALB—714 111*. Outboard 
rebuilt motor. Mercury, good 
oondition. SS3. Call 1B21,

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
OFFERS

2 H. P. L* u ion
Air-cooled, 4-cyclo . . . .  $33.00

4J H. P. Firestone ...........  $18.00
I H . P .  Mercury 1935

Model ........................  $139.93
t  I  H. P. Royal

Gear shift—new ........  $139.00
3 H. P. Scott-Atwater

Gear shift .......................$72.30
•  H. P. Mercury

1933 Mark •    $138.00
71k H. P. Evlnrude

'Good as new, ............ $103.00
7Mi H. P. Firestone

1934 Model Reg. $ 2 » M $93.00 
7*4 H. P. Evlnrude

1930 Model ....................$89AS
19 H. P. Mercury

4> Lightning ...................  $123.00
10 H. P. Scott Atwater .

1939 Modal .....................190.00
10 H. P. Johnson

,1934 Model .................. 191.00
10 H. P. Scott Atwater 1934

with Ball-A-Matie . . . .  $199.00 
19 H. P. Scott Atwater

1933 Model ................  $211.09
at H. P. Mercury

1933 Model—Like new. $293.00 
90 H. P. Martin

usad Just a few  houra .. 193.00 
m M  H. P. Johnson
9  1933 Model ..................  330.00

Also many motors torn down for 
usad parts, Raasonable.

•  TRADE IN  your old boat, Mo* 
tor or Trailer.

—Selection o f Boat*— 
Glass. Mebogany, Aluminum
•  Also several used Boats and 

Gator Trailers.
How will you SWAP?
How will you TRADE?
Your old motor,
For a batter grade. •

' '*■  Year Evianido dealer
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

994 E. tat BL Phono 900

IX—TRAILERS

l l  will pay YOU to see us befara

2ou buy. Open Evenlags and 
undays.

Esstsida Trailer Bales 
Palatka, Pla.

Trailer, Bale-Rent, Pb. 968-XR.

14—USED CARS

*39 Chevrolet pickup, recondition
ed motor, new battery. Call 
1907-J.

’29 Dodge, good cond' Ph2392-M.

•  BUSINESS ~  
SERVICES

19-BEAUTY PARLORS

Modern Alr-eonditiuned Salon 
Harriett's Beauty Nook 

M  B. Oak Pk. 971

ThU la a free pass to the Movie* 
land Blde-Ia Theatre for Mar- 
the Owsn, Exp. date Scjil. 5. '3«

17—BUILMNQ -  R IP A IB f 
PAINTING

FLOOR aaadlag aaa {milking. 
Cleaning, waxing, Barring Semi* 
note county ateee ISO.

M. M. Otoaaon, Lake Mary

tad Mr. Taskar,For painting

■fr ----- -
Repair workl Heme aJtorattoaal 

No Job too small. Finished carp
enter will giro prompt service. 
Phone 1399-J. RolUaa k Slagle.

McttANEY-HMITH PAINTS 
r P416 8. Park Pkone 1X03

10—PIANO SERVICE

L. L. Sill -  Plum TecfcnlcUa 
n o t RenU L

U— ROOFING pumnuMG

CEKAMIC T IL *
Paul r .  Mueller A  Sen P k  1X9 

Free eitimate. Quality work

this is a free guest pass to the 
R lU  Tbeatra for Bonnie Stef- 

► ; for. Eap. daU Sept g  IMS.

21—ROOFING—PLUMBINQ

Plumbing: Kresty Hesting 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on AU WateY Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone 700

W. J. KING 
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing k Supplies 
Ream Electric Water Heetera 

2334 Orlando Dr. P k  30

Jioijll/ilt
m n a i i i U

Contracting and Repair 
1007 Bailors Ave. Phone 1113

PLUMBING K REPAIRS
Septic Tank lnsUUation A Service 

Sewer Connections. Archie C. 
Harriett, Phone 734-W or 1333.

PLUMBING
Lontract and Rapalr Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phono 1929

22— 8PKC1AL NOTICES

PUMPS k SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All types and altea, Installed or 

"Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and 8upply Co.

107 W. 2nd S t  Ph. 02

CM TU N  BROTHERS 
Dragline A  Bulldoxer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2491-W Sanford.

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, 3130.

CROSLEY -  OEND1X 
Sales and Service

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality— Satisfaction 
Ph 113 Sanford 2837-J-3 Do Bary

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p s  
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone M6 207 East 
Commerclsl Ave.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2931-J.

AUGUST IS BABY MONTH at 
Jameson Studio. Special for cbll< 
drcn to 3 years. Two Oslo, (1 
gold frame) 310. PHONE 8191.

Trees trimmed, removed and de- 
mossed. P k  1007-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads. etc to- 
menu, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 400 — 403 
Weat 13th 8L

T. V. REPAIRS
•Til 10 p. m. Service Calls, S3.00, 

J. Q. Herrin, P k  X993-J. W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 15SX. Licensed Tech
nicians, guaranteed work.

Well drilling, water guaranteed, 
Phone 1008-W.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A  BRIDGES 

Baa. 1I38-W Orange City Spr 4*3034

ROBINSONS at » l  French Ave., 
Sanford. Have 40 years experi
ence constructing furniture, cab- 
inats, etc. Visit ua and see Early 
American reproductions, hand 
carved. Ph. 62-R.

XX—SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTION

DANCING
Deanna School o f Dane*

Ballet • Tap • Ballroom 
Beginner, intermediate, and ad 

vanced daises for children of

..HE&STHATION SEPT* 6..
Phone 2171 17*02 at Hiawatha

EMPLOYMENT
M--CHILD CASE

Baby altUra available. Baby Bit
ting Agency. Pb. 332-M.

White lady to care for child ■ 
days a week Call XUS after 
4:00 p. m.

29-M ELT WANTED—FEMALE

WAITRESS -  Apply Touckton’a 
Drug Stare. Mr. Clark

Curb girts, apply In person te 
PIFn Whistle.

WOMAN with machine to sew
ready cut aprons. Easy, profit 
able. Spare or full time. A k 
APRONS, Fort Smith 3, A rk

Woman to clean house I  daya a 
week. Must provide transporta
tion. P k  m s-J.

Registered Nurse—to act as O ff
ice Nurse. Call 1174 or M24.

Experienced waitress. Good par. 
evening hours. Steady job. 
Spring 4-3X13, Orange CMy.

"TA K E  TIME OUT 
FOB BBAUTY"

Ladies you can ears aa muck as
$30 each week. Avon Cosmetics 
offers hlgk commissions on each 
sale. ConUct Mrs. J. Russell, 
P. O. Box 973, Orlando.

n -M E L T  WANTED • MALE

Dishwasher, colored or white. 
Good pay, evening hours. Spring 
4-3233, Orange City.

Service Station attendant Hard 
work and long hours. Gulf Serv
ice, second A Park

TOO MUCH FUINITUBET CU>
•axled ads sell the surplus fur 
CASH. Phone 1131 tar an ad- 
wrttar.

It Paya Te Use Classified.

NO CASH REQUIRED when you 
plica Classified Ads through

29—SALESMEN . AGENTS

Salesmen k Saleswomen to cop- 
tact home owners, year round 
work. Commission and drawing. 
Must be live wires. Orange Im
provement Co. 201 E. Commerc
ial, Sanford.

47—FUBNITUBB—HOUSEHOLD

A WATKINS ROUTE IS AVAIL
ABLE FOR SEMINOLE COUN
TY. WRITE THE J. R. WAT
KINS COMPANY. 669 WE8T 
PEACHTREE 8T.. N. E., AT
LANTA, GEORGIA._____________

LIVESTOCK
3S—HOBM KB—CATTLE—HOGS

For Sale— Extra nice Veal Calf. 
Phone 2417-Jl. ________________ _

MERCHANDISE
IX—ARTICLES Ftm  RENT

NOW 8 mm film  rental library 
at Wieboldt'i Camera Shop. 210 
S. Park Ave.

42-ARTICLES for SALE

We buy and sell used furniture. 
Paying top rash prices for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-02 Ph. 2063-W.

—Factory to You—
Aluminum 

Venetian Minds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayun tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkirik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 Waat 2nd St. Phone xa
Army Cols, $3.Mi; Taint, $2.30 gal. 

T-Shirts, 41c; Army-Nsvy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ave.

Trunks, Wardrobe, Steamers, 
Footlockcrs. Briefcases, San
ford Jeweiry k Luggago Co., 
300 Sanford Ave.

One girls 17”  super deluxe Monark 
bicycle, $30. Call 1731.

NECCHI-ELNA 
Sewing Machine Center 

Sales, Service and Rentals 
G A R R E T T ’S

323 E. First St. Phone 1422

Baby bed with perfect mattress, 
$20. 2017 Cedar Ave.

Overhoed garage door, Site 9 ft. 
wide by 7 ft. A-l condition. Com
plete with all hardware. 933. 
Phone 1170-XR.

F.M.B 8c, 10c, k 26c STORE 
Curtains Reg. $1.39 • Special $1.19 

321 Sanford Ave.

44 APPLIANCES

FRIGID AIRE appUaueas, s a l e s  
aad service. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phone FO-3 3313 or Sanford 
1642-W after 9 p. m.

AIR  CONDITIONING- * 
For Room or Building 

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
$99 South Park Ave. Phone 1149

Hotpoint 30 gal table top hot water 
heater, $30. Ph. 903 or 144-W.

FOR WIDE CHOICE of buyers, 
renters, workers, use Want Ads. 

Phone 1921 to place ’em.

43—BUILDING MATERIALS

USED BK1CK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick Orange, red, and ’Mint 
black See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE P IPE  CO.

SELECT 1/4 Sawed Oak Flooring, 
9260 per M. No. 1 Common 9230 
per M. No 2 Common 9133 per 
M. Floors la id  k Finished; 
Reasonable. E. F. Stevens, Ph. 
719-R-4 after 9 p.m.

CONCRETE
ncady Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Qual
ifications.

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West !3lh St. Pkone 2419

STORE-WIDE 
AUGUST SALE

HERR ARB JII8T A  PEW 
UK THE MANY SAVINGS
Ucautlfui Dinette Seta. Choice of 

U Table Tope and 12 Chair 
covars . . . Compute with 6 
Chairs

$139.00

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintels 

SepUe Tanka • State Approved 
Band • Cement - Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrsta Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

49—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Ce., 
Typewriters, adding machines, 
Saws-RenUU, 314 Mag., Ph. 44.

STUDENTS—see the newest thing 
In typewriters —  Royal's 1937 
’Twin-Pak" portable. The fast

est portable on tbo market. In 
7 colors. 94 months to pi

UPI
Phone 996

months to par. 
Powell's Office Supply

117 8. Magnolia

47-FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

Buy your Furniture at Barry's 
Warehouse Fum. Co., at 901 W. 
1st BL AU nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse prices.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Beugbt-eoid. Larry's Mart 
111 Bait 1st BL Phone 133L

Mather o f Sanford
IQl-09 E. l i t  St. Phone 1X7

S P E C IA L
At Nix Bedding Co. X-Pc. bedroom 

•ulte with innereprlng m attm a 
with ben springs. Buy at Fac
tory prices. Phone 304-J.

X GROUPS OF 
ODD CHAIRS and ROCKERS

l i t  group _______ each ... $1.00
2nd group ........ ... each......... $2.00
3rd group ........... each . . . .  $3.oo
4th g rou p -------each.........-  $4.00
3th group .. . ....ta ck  ......  $3.00
Liberal Trade In Allowance on 

Old Furniture When Buying New 
W1LBON-HAIER

XU R. l i t  8L Phone 939

CHOOSE GOOD W O R K E R S
through Classified ads. Let an 
experienced ad-writer assist you

And—BoauUlul 34-Pc Dlnnarware
Set . . . . . .  ' . . .a.*. .m . •

FREE
Handsoma Bedroom Special 
Vanity with larga Mirror 

Panel Bed 
Chest of Drawers

f&m $119.95
New Selection of—

Sofas (Foam Rubber) $149X0
Sofa Beds ....................  109.00
Matching Chairs .............  69.30

ECHOLR BEDDING CO. 
Comer 2nd k Magnolia, Ph 12X2 

"Bed Bamberger’ * Mgr.
np«n Monday's til 9:36 p. m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

46-FARM and GARDDEN

GEORGIA GROWN C a b b a g e  
Plants tn any quantity. Resdv 
for setting out 8epL 10th. Vari
eties are of Mldteaaon. Marion 
Market, Early Round Dutch, 
Glory, Improved Glory, Savoy 
Mammoth ned and Eatly Copen
hagen, all from Certified Ferry- 
Morris Seed, Ripe k  Ready To
mato & Produce Co., Btate Farm
ers Markat, Sanford, Florida, 
Phona 322.

SWAP ANYTHING! Just plies 
Clisaiticd ads. Phoda 19X1 for a
helpful ad-wrtter.

This ad will admit John L. Brum- 
ley to the Movleland Rlds-In 
Theatre ns a gueat. Exp. dale 
Sept. 5, 1936. _________

RENTALS
31—APTS— HOUSES—ROOMS

2 A 3 room npt l*n. 2983-W.

HUTCHINSON'S Ocean F r o n t  
Apts. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. Call 2374-W for raserva- 
tlons after 6:00 p. m.

French Avenue home suitable for 
home k business. For informa
tion caU 1494.

FURNISHED apts. Phone 1321.

WKLAKA APARTMENTS; rooms 
private baths. 114 W. First St.

Avalon Apts. Efficiency, Ph. /20-W

SEE Seminole Realty for Desir
able Homes and Apia. Phona 27.

Furnished Apt. 300 Park Ave.

GROUND Boor, 3-room aompleielr 
furnished apartment 117 Pal
metto Ave. Phone 2392.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit- 
able for bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Across from Peat 
Offlee. Manuel Jacob ian.

New Smyrna ocean front One, 
two bedroom apts., raasonabla. 
McGrath, Box 1412, Coronado 
Station, New Smyrna Beach, or 
TeLlMS-M.______________________

FURNISHED garagn apartment, 2 
bedrooms, living room, electric 
kitchen, bath, carports, excel
lent location. P ro fir  couple. 
PHONE 1497.

Rose Court Apte. Unfurnished 3- 
room apL Kitchen equipped. 
I'bone 1494.

Large, clean, furnished apL I  
adults. 911 Park Avs.

DESIRABLE eee and two bad- 
room furnished ap t P k  422-W

3-Bedroom unfurnished bouse. No 
kitchen equipment 200 French 
Ave. Phone 14B-J.

M AYFAIR — X bedroom bouse. 
Large yard. Call 1430-1 after 
6 p. m.

For Kent— 1 bedroom furnished 
ap t 163 per month. St. Johni 
Realty.

UNKUKN1HHGD 2 • Bedroom 
bouse la Lake Miry. Phoae 
Sanford 1012 or 18dt*W
New I-bedroom unfurnished ap t 

Near shopping center and Pine- 
. crest School. 1619 Elm. No pets 

please.

New two bedroom bouses, kitchen 
equipped. 1994 Weeklngton. Pk. 
443 or write Jack Flynt, Bex 
302 Sanford.

Furn. A p t «U  Elm. Pb. 979J.

3—room furnished apt. 139. Wat
er Included. Pb. 1143-J.

Redecorated ground fleer apart
ment. a rooms and bath. Mrs. 
Scott M7 Watt lXtk St. —  five 
o’clock.

3-Bedroom house, Bel-Airo Sec
tion. 1403 Court Phono 9091-B.

3-room furniebed or ua furnished 
apt. Screened-In perch. Phone 
813-M.

3-room furniebed garage apt.
Phone 831-W3.

YOUB EASY WAY to renting va
cancies; Classified edsl Some
thing vacantT Pkone 11X1 lor 
an ed-wnter.

REAL ESTATE
93—HOMES

2-Year old eooerete block home 
with car port*. I  bedrooms, k it  
chen equipped. Livtag room, 
bath with tub A  shower. Full 
s lit screen porch. BL i,  Box 
6X2-A, P k  899-J.

3-BEDROOM house with eanorte,
porch and utility room, Frigt- 
datr# ippllinees. $t$S down

LOWELL E. OZIER 
Bonder -  Pkone 1X99 

Offlcet 9991 (L  Orlsede Or.
4 -

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
V A -T H A —CONVENTIONAL 

F IN /--------
•LOW DOWN PAYML 
'LOW MONTHLY PA flifcN TS  
A. K- SHOEMAKER, JR.
Phone 1191 1900 Mollonvltle

ABE YOU LOOKING FOB A 
NEW HOMBT

SEE and COMPARE
The Homes Built 

By

ODHAM A TUDOR, INC. 
Builders of Fine Home*

For Florida Living

BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 
And Four Bedroom Homes 
1 k X baths

Varied Selection o f Plans Avail
able.
Priced From $11,800 to $24,000 
VA (G I )-F I IA  k FHA Inscrv- 

lea Financing.

HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Pinecrest ... Sanford, Fla. 
Grove Manors ... Sanford, Fin. 
Valencia Villas DeLand, Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
2623 8. French Ave.
Phone 2100 k 2900 

After 6:00 p. m. CaU 2371-W

66-LOTS

100 x 330 lake front loL Crystal 
Point, Lake Mary. Ph. 903 or 
144-W

67-BROKEItA and REALTORS

3-bedroom, 2 baths, deluxe m il- 
onry home one year old near 
country club. EaceUent buy at 
$13,600 with terms available. 
Many other good two aad thro# 
bedroom homea from $0,000 up,

2-bedroom country home on T 
acres with 0 acres planted In 
young citrus, 3 miles from San
ford. Juu reduced to ' $11,300 
with termi.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. HERO 

REALTORS
1*01 P s B  Ave Pkone 27 or 14$

Hobart A. WUWun* Rooltor
Raymond LundqutiL Airociato 
Pbono 1673 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

W. H. "RB I" BTSMPER 
Ony Allen, Aaaoeiate 

Arietta P ik e , Associate 
Mar — General Inanranee 
•66 or tu t 111 N. Park Ave.

KENNETH E. SLACK 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

100e E. 2nd. Phono 1516

KACBIF1CK 
Modem 3-Bedroom home. Tile 

both, electric kitchen. Near bate. 
Equity $1,000.

Beai
RETIREM ENT HOME 

utifuUy landiiapad X—bedroom
Florida room, 

etoetrto kitchen. $M09-.Attrac 
tive Terms.

Consult A  REALTOR First 
CULLEN AND HABKEY 

MB N. Path Ave. Pkone m i

Set us for French Ave. Property 
MEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

044 French Ave.
. J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Johnny Walker, Aeeerlete 
"Call H all" Phone 17M

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Aaoodates: A. B. Peterson 

Jr.. P , J. Chaster son, Garfield 
Wlileitt, John Mfiack and R. W. 

- Williams. A. C. Dondney, Land

111 N, Ave. Phone 1IH

M AYFAIR
BnBdtog Lets
M  M om m a

ROSA L. PAYTO N
il Estate Broker 

a i l  17-9B at Hiawatha
IF IT IB BlUU. ESTATE

• t  111
_  Hoeuith 

•fit, Phone 771 
They Knew

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALI. 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
BBO, BBOKMRS 

A  D. Htghleymu, Associate 
IN  Bona Park Ave. Phene 9M

. A  S tr in g e r  
■09) Batata A  Insurance 

Mrs. Lourino M see eager,
197 Magnolia Avt. P k  l l

POM QUICK ACTION uas C la a *  
fUd ada to aolL rent biro. Call

THE 8ANKORD HERALD Mon. Auf. 27, ltM  f t f l t ,

I t —BROKERS and RBALTORB

RETIREMENT SPECIAL
X—Bedrooms, hardwood floors, 

extra large Uvlng room. demon- 
•d porch, mtchsn equipped.

tally attri
M d lA _ TERM !

X- Bedrooms, 1H >*ar old at
tractive home. Pleasant neigh
borhood, kitchen equipped. Am-i. -  $9000. DOWN

OZIER R EALTY CO.Laura B. Oiler, Broker Haael M. Field, Aeeoclate 9901 So. Orlande Hwy. Phone 1999 EVENINGS: 9119 and f9u
BILLS HARD TO FAYT Bell

things you're through w i t h  
through Want Ada for CA8H. 
Call 1121.

Television
w ono-Tv 
tU n w l a 
OrlanJa

l:IS Adv.ntut*. with Um Ii  Wall 
l i l t  Cartoon Carnival 
Sit# W.tlh.r-N.w.-Bport*
Silt John Pair Now.
l:]u  1l.mlc.tuu,
!:< t Kmart Ithithmi 
Two Duval Mhuw 
t i l l  Ur.alMl Drama 
tile  Vole* of Kir*.ton#
•too Chari., F .rr.li Show 
liio  Vlo turnon.
1:01 Mport.m.n Club 
1:10 C.I.hrllv I'layhnuia 

ICite Adv.ntura hfontre 
10:90 Staga 7 
ll:oo Night Now. n.port 
Hits l-attl f i n  
11:10 Surllaht Th.atre 
{lies sitn-oft

Taaadaf Marataa 
t i l t  Blin-un

want as w io rrn u

t'roaram lu.umo 
l i l t  N ow .-W .alh .r 

llornlnR" 
n Kaaaaroo 
Aa4 of Our.

ties '-a.oa 
lite  Coetali
f i ie  This l
lie Krnlo Kovac. Show 

lOtOd Film Port 
H il l  Men To M»n 
10:10 Rtrlb. It Itlch 
lime Valiant DaCjr
l l l l l  M v a o fU r .
ilila  Soaroh for Tomorrow
“ ' ^ V W ^ m s o n v i t t r

OMANNMI. 4 
MONDAV RVMNISQ

I :•<* Ulck.y Mau..
III! J *
1100 Otoe ll.part

DoUK K<t» »rd. *  Nowo 
*:in Stin.rm.n 
TiOO IU4e. 714 
71i f  Robin HaoS 
ntoo t'.nil rUrhou.e
1:40 VI,, tiiirmn.
I I I !  Sludln on. 

loioe iturn. a All.a 
ilttlA pnl. Commlana 
t l: ie  tl'oe it.nnrt 
" i l l  I * .  Paul Marv Ford 

lie  ta t . show 
1:11 N .w . *  Sign-off

v ra a n a v  n o r n ix ii
( i l l  TNI Pittorn 
T,«n iim.it vornliig

{tea rapt. Kang.roo 
:nlt n .rrv Moor.

• H* tlaSfror 
• AtlS (Inilfr.r 
lt:ta Valiant lAdr 
tllln  4urrh For Tomorrow 
i t i l l  aeldlat t.l|ht

ii

1:11 
S ill 
lias 
n ia  
•no 
fiio  
jiao 
j i l t  
Tiio 
0:00 
• i l l  
t i l l  

10:40 
taiia 
i « i o
n i o

1:04
i i i
i l f l  1:10 
1:11 
1:11 
71 of 
7:44 
7:ie 
7:ik 
nee
ll|4 
t i l l  
.-no 
0:11 
• il*  

10(04 
14:14 
14:11 
H i l l

t i l l *
l l l l l
11:14
1:1*
i i
t o

Radio
w t u n —SAMFumt

IMS KILOUVCblta 
■ORUAV' 

AFTunnuon
Tii# nhvtnm Hour 
MimIo at ilanaoai 
World At Mg 
Hporta Uoak 
Dark.t Itoport 
Twlflant Song*
Itrirtl.e On A Cloud 
Kvoalnn Mu.Is 
It '. Ddnratim.
Night Edition 
ITnlt.d Nation.
Tho Itkytbm Hour 
At Homo With Mu.lo 
N.W.
(Ai.m.n'4 Cell To Pravor 
Sign tiff

T t ir e iu r
m o h n ia u

Sian On
l^ymtn'o Call To Prayer
Dawn Ur.abort
N.wa
Mtrktt It.oart 
Now.
S.V40 ,
N.wa.PInrl,
N.w.-Worl 
Sport, at A (71.ao. 
Jnck.r'a Choloo 
Marataa Drvotlaa. 
Harmony Tim .
World Al Nln.
Morning M.lndl*.

rl.ro and That.
440 Club 

N.wa 
7444 Club
n.p.al F.rfnrmtnca

m s a x e e i
World At Noon 
Radio Farm Die oat 
Har Nona lUaah 
Amarlean l^aaua aame 
world_at Tbrea 
Shaw Bodl 
ftarnrd Prartaw 
Ta.ii Tima 
Now«
Toon Tint#

Saraa O'.ln.k Club 
i.PInrlda 

• a.-World

" I  want to place a For Rant ad to find a tenant for •  

•the-alr that one o f my patlcnta juat vacated."

DAILY CROSSWORD
X. Press upon 

attention
3. Abrading 

toot
4. Enemy 
9. Spatters
6. Drama
7. Audience 
I. Codify
5. Forma

II .  Bird home*
III. nine grate 
is. Large neas 
19. Capital

(Nor.)
31. Cougar 
23. Viper 
33. Rtvrr (Asia)

Russia, Japan 
Postpone Talks 
On Peaca Treaty

LONDON <a -  Japan a id  tbs 
Soviet Union kava postponed fur
ther talks cm a World War I I  
paaes treaty until after Septem
ber. The Japaaag# captained that 
BspH sHter  la normally the visa* 
tion moath fo r Russia* officials.

Nsgsditisa la  Moscow bstqnsa 
Bevlet Foreign Mialstsr DsUtrl 
■bepilsv sad Japaaeea Foreigs 
Minis tar Mamaru Slgemitsu war*

ACROSS 
$, Slight gust 
9. Hastened 
9. Article of 

virtu
10. Unadorned 
12. Corner
19. Big
X4.A kind of 

snow shoe 
(var.)

18. Reimburse
19. East by 

south 
tabbr.)

17. Asiatic palm 
19. Obtained 
19. Malt kiln 

(var.)
90. Breeders 
94. Employ 
S3. Old meas

ure of 
length 

26. Fellow 
countrymen

11. Openings 
(anal.)

XX. It la icon- 
traded) 

gx, Baekma.
lion 

84.Fteh 
33. BUtfte unit 
gg. Precious 

■tone
g f.T o  tie again 
40. Aphorism 
61. Extents of 

canvas
49. Fields
43. Minus
44. Wagers

DOWN
l. A  biting 

midge

Sergeant To Be 
Court-Martialed 
For Excess Weight

FT. CAR80N, Colo., UR -  An- 
Army meae sergeant says he's to 
be court-martialed becauie be'a 
overweight.

Penaltlei for poundage ware de
creed by MeJ. Gen. Thomas M, 
Wellington, who said a handful of 
hla 9th Infantry Dlvlelon officer, 
and men failed to peel o ff sacesi 
fat aa ordered.

Agt. L. C, James Love, 24, a 
veteran o f i t  years and two wars, 
la the only one proUitlni. He has 
■fked • xensral court martial 
rather than the customary sum- 
awry court-martial. Thla, ha said, 
will givo him a better opportunity 
to esplaln bit pool lion.

Under summary court-martial 
ProosduTO, only ono officer hears 
tbo arguments. A t Mast five  offl- 
oera am  required In •  genera! 
court-martial.

" I  weighed 178 pounds wbrn 1 
returned to the States from Ger
many in October 1X34," said Love, 
who la married asd Uio father o f 
four children. “ Now I'm  down to 
M l and r »  fo lag  to bo ceurt-

...... jied ."
The mem aergsant says ho wa* 

ordered to trim down to 190 
pounds, but no timo limit was 
i pacified.

*'l lost 93 pouods to tbo six 
montho I've been hare,1' he said, 
"aad tkal'a about my limit 1 was 
stole aa s child, aad had a nervous 
breakdown. I've had to be careful 
about atrenuoue exerclao.

"Wall, ono week I didn't lost 
any weight and my battery com
mander ordered mo to oxarcks 
far (wo hours dally to too gym-
naium."
Lave, a naliva o f  ClaciaaaU,

:ii i ii, m ' 
I I ■ I I 1 V •

ireri -j: • < •
: im h : i -. •: .•
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; v  fit i • n* ’ 
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36. Stiff, 
etaaue 
flbera 
from 
coconut 
tuuka 

17. Try- 
Ing 
ex-
P*r* ________________ ,
lenc# . I

28. Fasten aetetger'e Aae*
29. niver

(Eng.) 39-A t MM
30. Bottoms Umo

of 37. Harbor
shoes 39. Crovat

38. Lubrtcateo 49. Talk1“ ^ IfllH klU i^
7S^ n

“ □1* fr 5“n
vam m w nm
r  r  l i r \  i i \
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State's Population 
Estimate Predictid 
To Go Up For 'St

TALLAHASSEE UR— I t s  Flsrtfa 
Development Commleatoa Wadpw 
day foreeqpt the 1989 population m - 
timele of 1,489^09 for tka eUto w il 
bo revised upward by at Uaat IM r 
ooo by tha V. S. Genius Bunas 
before the year M out. >

The prediction waa baaed an an 
Interim report of a population'll* H 
vl.ory committee, atuJiea Ip  H O - 
mUilon researcher! Sad eentor- 
ences with cenaua bureau affMtila,'

The commlaaion act up tho f t *  
ulatlon Advlaory CommUto# . aa 
April to imuro that tka knNnn’o 
final m in u te  of Florida'! I N I  
population would reflect •  teua pin- 
lure o f tin  atato’a growth, •*

Afar studying ipaall! M M  MB- 
aua to Dads. Palm Baa to . Ban- 
ward and Loon aouatlM aad 
viewing tka kuroau'a O '" — “  '  
formula, tbo com mil too 
lt< revlied flguroe to  
authoritMe.

■eld be refused ton order 1 
bo wai "afraid of ton m

"They left mo atone m 
won tb, when too goBarql 
an order that If a aum 
I be proecr ihod ti
to a four-waih _____ _ .
pieced before a  hnhrfl i f  
end lacs apecial 
the sergeant roll tod.

" I  waa told r l  fftoaMpItoBl
a tripe.

“ I told my kattory 
I’d lived through ton 1 
tog aero than I  da «  
he amfnliied that, la 
no war gatafl an osar.1

interrupted a* bath awn could 
to too London conference os 

!eaal.
Their efforts to write a treaty 

ending a technical state of var 
wars deadlocked over Rusato'a 
refuaal to return two Ulands of 
the Kurile group just north ef 
Japan that Bov tot troefa oceap- 
tod after th# Japeneee aunrendar.

gig naa toga the im  gen 
Franeiaw peace treaty 
ended too etote of war I 
Japan aad OMit of to* World War 
11

’
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Board To Discuss 
Utility Budget

TWE SANFORD HERALD
TUB MALPTSAO®

HAVE ALWK/S BEEN 
OUT N  FRONT BMMM 
l ENEMY E l«T O  
-T7INEPIM AND V  
y. \ ENC0U8A6* f 
J 5 \  THEIR MEN! J

THE BLUE ARMY A  
AOVANON6,GENERAL 
HALFTaACKIMXrO 
BETTER TAKE < 

-tCOYBRl J  s '

The Board o f Sanford City Com- 
ie r «w il l_  consider a a Ik-. 

Hem ap.*H3«~toiif5)il* at *ih«f r^yir- 
iar iWfcclifig o f the governing bJkfyr 

Topmoit Item to face the five- 
man board will be the considcra- 
tion of the 1956-57 Utility budget. 

However, commissioner* 
will consider again the clearing of 
sidewalks o f obstruction through
out the business area. The mat
ter of clearing the sidewalks has 
been referred to the Sanford To
ilet! Department at a previous

ll< I  CAN'T EVEN GET THEM * 
(  CLOSE ENOUGH TOGeTHEP
. V    TO INTPOOUCE I -
,\ V— f THEM

'•IT  ft-L m a k e  OUT WELLOHAY-THl 
BALANCE fHE TOTALS

AGAINST o u r  ,-----
k_, BUDGET . J

CHECKS FOR 
ALL MY BILLS, 
AND VOU PAY 
^-rVCUSS J—'

A v s m a t s  t h e
. MATTER.DCAR? 
CANT V3U MAKE ' 
v BOTH ENDS -> 

MEETf— ^

BILLS.
BILLS,
b il l s

MEET?

lines for traffic signals under the 
tracks at French Ave. and 13th St.

A report on the appraisal o f 
city-owned land on French Ave. at 
the railroad track* near Commer
cial Ave. will be heard. Edward 
Cos, owner o f the Monroe Boat 
Basin had requested that the prop
erty be sold to him for the con
struction o f a building in which to 
manufacture fibre glass boats.

Another discussion will bo heard 
relative to the transfer o f prop
erty to the Campbell Losslng Post 
of the American Legion in lieu o f 
property used as tho Legion Fair 
Ground* on Celery Ave. near Mel- 
lonvlllc.

The second reading o f Ordin
ance B97 setting license fees for 
rental cars will be heard at to- 
nlght’a meeting.

Also to be considered are mis
cellaneous items from tho floor 
and from the City Commissioners.

'C O TE  LITTLE JONELLE LEE, left, says “ M ik a  this one”  as she models an aqua Mitsl frock 
Jvirtth a white collar and cuff* at Cowan’a. Sandra Monforton has chosen a long torso striped dress 

with a big collar and valvat ribbon while her twin Sonja wcurs a drip, dry Jonathan Logan cre- 
fctJorL Jonella’a a later, Allyson, smiles with approval at her plaid frock with a white collar. (8 ta ff , WAIT. DAGWOOO— 

YOU MISSED YOU? 
N—« PANTS' b l o n d i e

I'M L A T E -,
HAVE MV 

PANTS y 
-i READY rJ

IVE JUST GOT TWO 
MINUTES TO c a t c h ;  
—t' MV BUS I— vCV

I  COOKIE-HAVE MV A 
HAT AND COAT READY' 

HERS I COME v -

Membership Drive
By MRS. RUTH LAYO

Membership committee of the 
Longwood Area Chamber of Com
merce met last week at the home 
of Mr*. John Carhart to plan for 
the forthcoming mnmbershlp 
drive.

Chosen to head the proposal 
drive will be Mrs. J. It, Grant, 
chairman, and Mrs. Maurcle Ru
dolph, co-chairman. They will be 
assisted by, Mrs. Harold Willis, 
Mrs. John Carhart and It. C. Carl
son.

Pres. Richard Zartman who was 
also in attendance reported at 
an “ ALL OUT” drive was planned 
but did not divulge the commit
tee’* plans.

Mamlngly earn* In to crash Into 
the bom*.

Wreckage o f tha plane was Mat
ured over the entire area. The 
wtag caught on ■ power pole dl- 
r*etly la front of the borne and 
the plane wheel* were etralght up 
•at e f  the charred remains of the 
dwelling. Tim two rubber tired 
wheel* w en  the hut Games to be 
extinguished in the Mate.

The entire crash crew o f the 
Sanford Naval Air Station answer- 
ad the alarm ae well a i the entire 
m w  o f the Sanford Fire Depart
ment heeded by Fir* Chief Mack 
N. Cleveland Sr.

Apparently hundred* of gallon* 
of chemical spray were dumped 
•a the Mate aa the plane and 
home burned furiously. Crash 
crew member* dumped load* of 
the chemical apray on the fire 
and returned to tbe bate to be 
refilled and dashed back to the 
Hose again.

Noire of the crash was heard 
ever11ha entire eoutheest portion of 
the City. Hundreds of sightseers 
• id  nearby residents surrounded 
the a n *  to watch the fiercely 
h n t a i  wreckage.

tinea were strung by the Navy 
and Security police aa well as of
ficer* who manned the lines to keep 
the eurglug crowd* hack from the 
vlelnlty of the craah.

Flames, spread over the entire 
area, as well «e  wreckage from 
the plane, kept the Atlantic Coast 
Line switch engine Jrom passing 
the homes nearby.

Tbe Seminole Memorial Hospital 
reported about 1:43 today that the 
Injured list Included: Francis 
O'Connor of 14M Orange Ave., Buf
fering from shock; Lloyd Lowe Jr., 
his wife oLulse and David Lowe, E, 
Buffering from second degree 
burns. Apparently the injured had 
bean removed from the Navy Dis
pensary to the local hospital.
,^Officials of the Sanford Naval 
A ir Button

When tile new fall school term 
opens in September, every com
mercial farmer and grower whose 
product, jnove in interstate com- 
tnerce directly or indirectly, will 
become subject to the child labor 
provisions of tbe Federal Fair La
bor Standards Act.

The complete change in the le- 
.i? .. . tU’  ° f  r/nployment o f chll- 

ure the day local 
n explained today 
Quiglpy supcrvl*. 
J. Labor Depart-

--------  w . a , ,

Till, law f —----*, --- '••*••** n«wnvt_
*?r,.C11 !.,jra ani* horticultural pro- 

........ If* 31-00 minimum

schools open wo, 
hy Francis M. r 
or of the U. si 
menfs Wage-Hour field office"' "  

cx.cr ,P,» grower* of

duct* from 
wage and overtime provisions, but 
It specifically prohibit* employ
ment o f rhildrcn under 16 years of 
age In agricultural occupation* 
during hour* school I* In session 
In the school district In which they 
reside while workl/ig," Quigley 
said.

“ In other words, children o f any 
«Be may he employed on the farm 
by the grower in the planting, cul- 
mating, harvesting or handling of 
agrirultural products during va
cation periods, on weekend* and 
before and after school. The grow- 
er may u*r his own children In 
agricultural work at any time and 
at any age on his own farm.

"Please note the fact that the** 
arc federal restriction*. Each of 
the 48 state* now has a child-labor 
law of Rs own. Growers should 
consult with slate officers, local 
school attcndnnro official, or 
study these laws to determine 
their provisions. When the State 
child-labor standards are higher 
than those o f the federal law, the 
Slate law should bo observed.

'Th o  federal regulation re
quires that each grower subject to 
it have on filo for each employe 
under Hi n record showing Ids full 
name, dalo of birth, the home ad
dress and the local address If the 
minor* are employed

CORTISS WRIGHT SANFORD HERALD
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Farina Re-Elected 
Chief Of Longwood 
Volunteer Firemen

By MRS. RUTH LAYO 
Longwood Volunteer . Firemen 

elected their officers for the com
ing year at their regular inert
ing last Wednesday evening.

Re-elected were John Farina; 
Chief; Asst. Chief Harold Willis: 
and Daniel Sereeney. Secretary; 
newly elected was, Maurice Ru
dolph to tnke over the treasur's

On August 6th. to the facilities'of 
Studebaker-Packard were added the strength 
of management and the diversification 
of the Curtiss-Wright Corporation. With 
renewed assurance for the future...with new  ̂

financial and manufacturing resources..* 
with the greatest line of cars in its history..4

offiep.
Chief Karin* reported that the 

new 700 gallon tank that wns 
ordered for their auxiliary truck 
was soon to lie delivered and 
that the truck would soon again 
lie available.

Plan were discussed ns to hold
ing another barbecue, however, 
deflnate plan, were held until the 
next meeting.

I f  all the boys and girls in town

And all the Moms and Pops

Would smartenup, and hep to things

Leslie Went 75 
Dies Yesterday

I^ ,lie  Went. 73. died at 5:05 p. 
m. yesterday at Seminole Me- 
mortal Hospital following a short 
illness.

Mr. Went wa< born on Oct. fl. 
IMO, in Brooklyn, N. Y., and came 
to .Sanford 35 year* ago from New 
Jersey.

He made Ids residence here In 
Banford for the past 40 yesr.v at 
1M K. 18th St.

In 1906 Mr. Wrnt married the 
former Sophie Hriekson.

For many years Mr. Went was 
a builder and later went Into the 
flower business.

He Is survived by hi* widow 
Mrs. Sophie Went, Sanford; one 
daughter, 31 rs. Grover Whlddrn. 
Orlando; one son, Ralph Went, 
Miami; one sister, Mrs. KdilJi 
Havcraon of New Jersey; one 
brother, Roy Went o f Winter Park 
and five grandchildren.

They’d know our stores are topsTH E  TIM E TO  BUY
a

A K ER . . .  PACKARD
were at the scene of 

tha crash but no statements were 
made, pending an Investigation.
• Nam ei of the three crew mem
bers are being withheld until next 
Of kin are notified.

Tops of trees, immediately west

Sthe crash were taken out as the 
ane came Into the area. Grass in

days
Mili'ii school Is in session."

Prim ary purimscs o f bolh fed
eral and slate child-labor laws, ac
cording o> Quigley, are the protec
tion of our rhildrcn from exploita
tion and to encourage them to 
stay in school and obtain the edu
cation that will make them better 
citizen* o f tomorrow.

Hero are the steps Quigley said 
(lie riimmrrrlal grower should 
take to proteet himself from unin
tentional violations;

1. la'nm the requirement* of 
IkiIIi slate and federal chlld-iabor 
laws.

2. Do not employ or permit 
rhildrcn under 16 to work In or 
about the farm or hothouse durinj 
hours school Is In session.

3. Moke sure life youth is of
employable age and keep the re 
quired records for at least Utree 
year*. ,

Quigley emphasized that the 
federal law applies to all children 
whether they reside in the area 
or are member* o f migrant work- 
er families; also that th* grower 
himself Is held liable frr  any vio
lations even though the under-age 
children were hired and paid by a 
i.*-.. ......trarior or iwoccsior or

For nylon togs, and real gone clogs, 

And crazy jeanB and such

the area was scared a* the gaso
line strewn from the plane burned.

And paper clips, eraser tips 

You’ll save to beat the dutch
Hospital Notes

pMtft
Aogosl 24

' Un. Ball HTwVlnMLockh.rt)
* ,  Aagast is

, Admission*

f l e o iS rnwm ..ri ! V,n (S a n fo rt>
Rouie <Hanford) 

* ' B*n>aa (Sanford)
Murray (Sanford) 

e. Brllt (Sanford)
e Wilbert Miller (Da Bary) 

Birth*
Baby Girl JuiUre 

(Altamonte Spring*)
Discharge*

Haywood Carter (Sanford)
. Dorothy Ann Carter (Sanford) 

*u.7#ne Taylor (Sanford) 
Sandra George (Sanford) 
Baraka Davis (Sanford)

- Loren* Thompson (Sanford) 
Mnry Oliver (Sanford)

V, ®4r* k k  (Longwood)
Bdwin Patterson (Do Bary) )

From fancy beads to luncheon needs 

When schools unlock tM r  doors
Funeral service* will he held 

tomorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at Brlsson Funeral llotnr • tu d eb ak er Pren lden t C ln e e lo . ,.  longoot and roomlM^j 

It’e th# only now cor In tho low-price Gold,
rO o id o n  H aw k — 27S h p ....ro o m fo r  flvo 
k'o-11 family-oporto cor.Legal Notice

Shoppers wise wiil economize
V

In Sanfords shops and stores
county court lions* hi »»•
Comml,>l»ii.r« Itnnm.

T. K, Tucker
{'resident ______________

' M il II K OK a lllT
T ill! NTATM ° F  KLOItlUA TO: 
SIAItr KATIILHINli IiLAN,
I*, O. D»* t«f 
Uuwlluif Urn |». O iiii 
U You are k*r*by notified that .ult 
has been lii>lltut»d ssalu.l yuU by 
lb . pUlstin, I.MIYU WIU.IASI 
HKAN. In th. Circuit Court u( th» 
Nlath Judicial Circuit u( tba Mint, 
of Florida. In and f«r  IUinli>ulf> 
CuuntX. Cbani'crr Nu. Vito said cult 
ti.lnf fur dlvurr* I.f lha »«lil 1.1 A>VI» 
W ihLtAll DHAN frnui yuu, thi> uld 
MAHY KATIIKHIN'K H1!*V a ulmrl 
tllla nf said suit l.clna LMiYD W IL
LIAM DRAM, plaintiff. *vs- IIAIIY 
KATIIKIIINi: ULAN. D.frn.Unt nti.l 
yuu ara hereby required In flU ynur 
answer tu lha euruplalnt In ,nld cauna 
with Ilia uud.ralsurtl Clerk uf nnld 
Court and to narva a copy thereof 
upon lha ptaintirra ntturney, whusa 
pauia and addrew appear below, nut 
Intnr than taa t*th day nf tUptem- 
Iwr. ISIS and la default nf aueh an- 
awar IbcrM ITo ConfeaM will b, 
onlarad aaalaat mu.

IN WITNKtm WIILRHZIK, I have 
harauntu sal mr hand avid nfflrlal 
•aat af aald Court at Hanfurd. Ktor- 
Ida^tljl* li lh  day of Ausuat. A. I».

A  P. llerndna

(o r o & f:  a L ft f  rour'-
W W T l B V
ts l-ts i M.af.rd Atlaatl*

SCHOOLAlluibry t..r 1 li 
ei|,| i-ublliatl.'S 
AUKUlt Sflh. I»-
la eel tUlale .1
Kran.e* Andie, liM-aasad.
la  the t'uwrt at the *'*5*JL 

aemlaele t'awaly, Hartda, 
la rewhale.

Tw A ll crwdltae, and Kafwwaa lla » -  
laa Clalma ae Uewiaad. Aaalaet aald

* 'YnlT'and each of you ara hereby 
linilfird nnd re.|>il»ed lu hr»*aol 
any elalma and demand, which you. 
or either of you. may ha,a analnM 
lha e.lale of Kraritca Andrea, da- 
reaaed lata of paid County, to th. 
County Judae of bemlaola Cauaty, 
Florida al bin offlc*. In tha rourt 
hnuiv of raid County at Itaaford, 
Klnrl.la. within elabt calendar 
ii.onili, from llm time of tba first 
publication or thl* antic*. Karn 
claim or demaad .hall be In writ- 
Inc. and .hall .lata tha plara nf 
r«,ldenra and n»*t nfflca addraaa af 
lha claimant, and ahalt b. sworn ta 
hy the claimant, hi, a««wt or attor
ney, and any ,urh claim or d.msad 
not a» fdrd .hall he void.

IIKNUY J. AND1IK1 
A. eteciilor nf the Last W ill 
and Teilament af 
K r.n .e, Andrea, dereaaad 

Geo. A. Opaar Jr,
Attorney for aald K tu ia

■Uo Mao Montgomery (Sanford)
Calao Duval (Sanford) 
/•moe Bryant (Sanford) 

TonItiana- Lawla (HanfordL n k k n a  Lawla (Kanford) 
Oreco Tkonton (New  Janay) 

■Mm
. M r  M r  Montgomery (Sanford) 

M ir  CM Dural (loafrei)

T ? v iw lm Hokli p g g k M . . .A m o r lw ,> Wnaotf in f c « i
and new you can afford thin luxury beyond compnrel

moot powerful* moot tuxurii

STUDEBAKER-PACKARD CORPORATION
a n d  y o u r  S t u d e b a k e r  D m a l m r - y o u r  P a o k a i d  D e a l e r

GET READY NOW FOR HAPPY SCHOOL DAYS
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UTE LITTLE JONELI.E I.RE left soys ‘ I like th ii one" at she modal* an aqua IliU I frtrk  with 
. M U collar and cuff*. Sandra Monfnrton )i»s chosen a long torto striped dress with a big collar and 

velvet ribbon while her twin Sonja wear* a drip, dry Jonathan Logan creation. Jonalla'a *i»ter, Ally* 
M l,  amlle* with approval at her plaid frock with a white collar, (S ta ff Photo)

Twin Tasks 
Face Nation 
On Schools
(education mad* big newt In 
Km  ichool year |u»t cloud, 
•nay make still bigger In th* 
y*or la com*. Her* Herman R. 
Allan, who hat b*«n reporting 
education for Th* Aisociatad 
Pratt, (okas a long view of th* 
m o t 's development*—and tho- 
futare.)

f. By H U M A N  R. ALLEN
WASHINGTON (A P )-A m e r .  

lean students head for desks, 
laboratory benches and kinder
garten stools this fall in greater 
number* than ever before, to 
lb * continuing dismay of edu
cator* who mutt find spaco and 
Uachert/or them.

Just how many w ill bo batter. 
M g at the doors o f the nation's 
•ver-taxed educational plant w ill 
■Ot b* known until a head-count 
la completed later In tha Mason. 
But one thing is known: The 
American school-age group is 
Bulging more and more each 
y t t r  and the percentage of the 
age group entering and 
M  echool is soaring.

Enrollment In the 1053**50 
school year fo r public and pri
vate schools and colleges reached 

-•  record 40 million.
The question o f how (o house 

the ballooning public school set 
can be simply answered: .Spend 
more money. The White House 
'Education Conference Commit* 
Nee, in its final report taid the 

stlon should (and could) double 
1Jture for buildings 
it  10 years. I t  rtcom- 

„ ___Itergeney shm-term
raid.

K ey Problem: Teacher*
'*  How to get more teachers li 
•  more Intricate problem. Thu 
White House committee rccom

in fill SCUOOL-Betty Finley Is 
waiting for her date In a quilted 
cotton juniper by Lane. Add a 
blouse or sweater to turn this 
Juniper Into a classroom favorite.

. (Stcrllnn Llniliirr Vans, 
Ctciclaml)

mended doubling the outlay for 
teachers over 10 years too, tyit 
many experts point out that you 
can t pay teachers you don't 
have.

The Fund For Th* Advance* 
■tent of Education estimated it 
Would take 50 per rent of the 
college graduates during the 
next 10 years to give us enough 
teachers. (Present percentage: 
W .)
. The Fund Mid it would be im
possible to get enough teachers 
under present practices. The Na
tional Education Assn., on the 
other hind, said it sees a strong 
possibility that at lenst mini
mum requirements will be met 
by 1065.

A t the college level, building 
and teacher requirements are 
Mot yet quite as pressing, but 
tha outlook is so grave that 
President Eisenhower has ap
pointed a Committee on Educa
tion Beyond The High School, 
haadcd by Dcscrcux C. Josephs, 
New York insurance executive, 
to  survey these and other prob* 
lento.

Another question that prob
ably w ill be o( top concern to 
this committee is the production 
o t scientists and engineers. Some 
persons well informed in the 
field have cuutinned that Russia 
is outdoing the United States.

Big Business Help*
The financing o f higher edu

cation is more likely to remain 
oo tha shoulders o ( the states.
through taxes, and of private 
Assistance, through grants and 
■ehoUrshlps. There are no rcul- 
Jy strong proposals (or federal 
Aid her*.

The big corporations of the 
nation, some of them through 
foundations which they have set 
tip, are assuming an increasing 
responsibility for tho non-tux 
supported institutions. A land-
-----\  in this respect was the

Foundation's grant of 210 
dollars to help raise 

_______ In the 615 private lib
eral arts and science colleges, 
ooupled with a eo-milllon-dollsr 

* to the 43 privately sup 
. medical colleges. 
American Assn. of Fund- 

Counsel reported that

individuals and foundations gave 
a little over n billion dollars to 
higher education in 1055.

Schools open in the South un-i 
dcr the continuing shadow ot 
dispute oyer, Hio (jescgregaUon 
question, ” •

Tlie Smlthfrn* Education fie* ' 
porting Service estimated last 
spring that 230,000 Negro chil
dren hud beru integrated into* 
schools In the southern nndl 
holder regions. Most of these 
wero In Texas, with n few in 
Arknnsus and Tennessee hut: 
none In other deep-South states.*

Courts Must 8IIII Decide
Some of .the slate* involved I 

In the Supremo Court's desegrn*! 
pation decisions have been mak
ing strong efforts to coinply.j 
Others avowedly w ill resist In
definitely. Some of the latter 
arc moving to abolish their pub-' 
lie schools, in effect, and use' 
public -funds to support what 
would become prlvato schools 
operated hy the parents. The 
idea, obviously, is that white pur-i 
ent* will operate some and coi-; 
tired parents will operate others,;

Tho doctrine of "intcrpotl-j 
lion" gained headway in some' 
southern states. Under this doc
trine, states simply protest what 
they contend is unconstitutional 
interference hy the federal gov
ernment in state matters.

A few state legislatures have 
adopted resolutions declaring, 
thn Supreme Court decision null,! 
void mid o f no effect.

lam er School Problem
Through it all, the Eisenhower! 

administration has taken the 
point of view that the matter 
w ill have to he settled in the’ 
federal rourts, iu tho Supreme 
Court ordered.

Desegregation In tax-support
ed institutions of higher niura-i 
lion, as dramatised hy tho An- 
therino I.uey rn*c in Alabama, 
is not nearly tho Issue in most 
places that it is in tower schoolsc

The Supreme Court lost spring 
Issued two more rulings that 
niudo thn situation even more 
clcareut. It said that its deseg
regation ban does apply to puli-: 
Hr colleges and universities and1 
that the policy of "graduulnc**,* 
which it is allowing in the case 
of lower schools does not apply 
to graduato- schools of univer
sities.

The Slow 
Still Get 
A  Break

Help for retarded children Is 
much more general in American 
schools than help for the gifted.

The reason, says Harley Z. 
Wooden, executive secretary of 
the International Council for Ex
ceptional Children, is that "the 
retarded are much more easily 
identifiable."

“The gifted," say* Wooden, 
“ if they don't get fed up to the 
point whero they actually rebel, 
generally w ill drift along with
out any special attention,"

Twenty years ago there was a 
surge o f interest among educa
tors in developing special work 
for talented students. It foun
dered for several reasons.

Today, because of rising con
cern over tho nation's shortage 
of scientists, there is a new de
mand for special training for 
talented youth, but not a great 
deal has been accomplished even 
yet.

Meanwhile, parents have come 
to take a more realistic attitude 
toward retarded children.

"They are much less on the 
defensive about these children 
now,”  says Wooden. "They will 
call the school to discuss their 
problems, get behind campaigns 
for special facilities for them, 
sometime* get legislation passed 
to set up programs for them."

The gifted are regarded by 
educators as the top 2 per cent 
with I.Q.'a of 130 or 135 and up. 
Generally accepted I.Q. classifi
cations and the percentages of 
persons within thrse groups:

Genius class, l.Q. 140 and up, 
1 per cent. Very superior, I.Q. 
.130-139, 3(4 per cent -Superior, 
I.Q. 120-129, 6 per rent Above 
average, I.Q. 110-110, to per 
cen t Average, I.Q. 00-100, 45 
[per cent Below average. I.Q. 
'BO-69, 16 per cent. Dull, I.Q, 70- 
79, It per cent Borderline, l.Q 
60-09. 2 'i  per cent. Feeblemind
ed , I.Q. 50 and under, l^ c r  cent

P-TA Makes Belter Community
By I’ .TA COUNTY COUNCIL 

MEMBER
Seminole County had Its first j c»tJ«n for

P-TA nrranlutlon back in 1025. 
It is* how composed of 13 schools 
each with a local organlHtiori 
and each local being a member 
of the Seminole County Countll. 
The locals banded together In 
council work to promote th* Im
provement o f the schools and th* 
welfare of the community In 
Seminole County.

Last year n *  the beginning 
o f th* developing of a scholarship

fund to be used to help some* 
deserving student acquire an edu 

th* leaching profe*

Paola School Built 
On Donated Land

The first school of. Paola consist
ing of a one room, white frama 
building with a tiny school bell bel
fry was built in 1X61 and wae lo
cated between Sylvan Lake and 
Paola about one-fourth mil* south 
o f the present location on a alto 
donated to the county—then Or
ange County— by Mr. Bariiey.

The present school building, 
which li o f red brick construction 
with while (rim, consists o f an 
auditorium, office and four class
rooms, one of which is used as an 
artroom and library. The cafeteria 

is a small building situated In the 
rear of the main structure and at 
present is the only echool cafeteria 
in the county which serves hot 
bread daily.

This school system is built on 
five acres of high pine land do
nated to Seminole County for this 
purpose by Mrs. Emmett Wilson 
in 1928 and was named Wilson 
School in honor of the lato Thomas 
Emmet Wilson, her husband. E. D. 
Oglesby, D. G. Blalock, and M. 
Hanson were trusters at this time.

Actually Wilson School is Paola 
since the small post office, the 
only remaining business o f a once 
thriving and prosperous commun
ity, was reluctantly closed in June 
of 1955 and Paola placed on rural 
route delivery from Sanford.

PAINLESS ENDOWNMENT
NEW YORK -  Business can 

help support education by a rel
atively "painless”  method o f con
tinuous modest support in place 
of less predictable Urge endow
ment grants, Dr. Courtney C. 
Brown desn of Columbia Univer
sity Graduate School o f Business, 
has suggested. Dr. Brown forcast 
that the principle might well 
charactcriM much of business 
support in the future.

•4 : ‘;NEK|OVfe SHOBTAOB 
Nearly 40 per cent o f the na

tion's colleges report their most 
serious shortage o f teachers (va
cancies that have been budgeted 
for but have gone unfilled) are 
in the fields o f chemistry, phy
sics, engineering, mathematics 
and education.

Men. For w# know that without 
good teachers our schooU ar« of 
little value and without good 
echool* a community will not pro
gress as It should.

In a speech on P-TA'a th* state 
president Mid:

"The Community of which w* 
speak may be defined as a group 
o f peopls who share problems and 
Interest* because they live in tb* 
M ini geographical area. The 
smaller community with which 
we deal U the nelgborhood. The 
reeldenU of an area share an 
Interest in and have a respon
sibility for, their local govern
ment and the kind of services 
—educational, health, recreation
al, welfare, fire, saniUtlon and 
police services—that the local com
munity provides. As eitlsens of 
a particular state and o f the na
tion, people o f the'local commu
nity are also Interested In, snd 
responsible for, th* affairs of 
thslr state, community and the 
ndlional community.

"A  P-TA'a Mrvics to the com
munity usually begins with Its 
own school and Iht neighborhood 
which the school serves. Among 
other things, the P-TA works to 
strenghten home-school-commun
ity relations and parent-tsacher 
cooperation, to increaM reerea 
tlonal opportunities, and to maks 
the neighborhood safe, healthful, 
attractive, and friendly.

"But most P-TA's discover that 
some needs of families, children, 
and schools cannot be proviJed 
for through neighborhood efforts 
alone. For example, i f  a P-TA 
wants higher salitries for teach
ers, a school guidance and coun
seling program, an addition to a 
school building, a child welfare 
worker, a public mental health 
clinic, or a professional recreation 
supervisor, It Is necessary to go 
beyond Its own neighborhood and 
persuade the community or state 
that these things are necessary.

"Oftsn It must work for local 
or state appropriation or Isgi- 
elation. In a community where 
there is a council o f parent- 
teachar associations, P-TAs can 
units thslr sfforta through the 
council and thus multiply thslr 
powtr. Participation in a com
munity coordinating council also 
Is a most effective way to 
strengthen P-TA efforts to secure 
public approval and public funds 
for public services and facilities 
for tha cqmmunlty and Its schools 
and families,

"For long rang* planning for 
community service, your P-TA 
might well ask, "What kind of 
community do we want! What is 
a good community for children 
and families?

Whether th* community la ur
ban or rural, large or small, wmI- 
thy or poor, th* P-TA can help 
to make K a belter plae* for 
children and youth."

Take a long look at Seminole 
county, local and council P-TA 
projects and you will find thsm 
each working to make this a bet
ter community for our families.

Hour Is Late 
On Collegiate
\ V H A T  can you tell Mary, be- 
• ' '  fore she leaves for college, 
•bout living on her own?

By and large, experts seem to 
feel it a little late to be giving 
her or her classmates any advice 
at all. But there is one thing 
worrying college counselors — 
ithe trend towards campus mar- 
•risers.

"It  isn't that wc want to tell 
young people not to get mar
ried. says Barbara Canon of 
the National A s s o c ia t io n  of 
Deans of Womfcn. "They'd do it 
anyway. But we do hope to help 
them look at all angles with the 
idea of getting the mo,t educa
tion possible.”

It's the girl who usually suf
fers educationally in cases of 

•early marriage.
That's a particular problem. 

In general, educators see the 
college years as a time when 
youngsters are jotng to have to 
settle on a code to live by.

Prof. Kate Hevner Mueller of 
the University of Indiana com
ments: "Our job is clear. We

URBAN SALARIES
The typlral first-year tcarher 

in urbaji school systems in 1954- 
55 earned a total nf $3235, nr 
$269.38 per month if  figured on 
a 12-month basts. Fewer thsn 
one In 100 starts working for 
as much as $4500 per year. i

These Ten Are the Most!
IP Wt a BIG university you're looking (or, check against this list ol 

the 10 biggest In the United States, issued by the American 
Council on Education, based on 1933 enrollments!

University ol California (all campuses).................. 38,394
State University ol New York (all campuses) . . . .  33,623 
New York University............................................... 31,867

at College of New York...................................  26,426
umbla University.................    23,887

University of Illinois ................ ............................24,129
/ University of M ichigan........................................ 23,736

University o f Minnesota............ .......................... 23,393
- / Ohio State University.......................................... .21,744

University ef Wisconsin ...................   20,119

A good lesson to learn!
Give your youngsters n helpful 
nturl by encouraging them to 
develop the hubit' o f saving regu
larly! Set them an example by 
opening a saving.* account at our

bank. Add to it regularly and 
watch it grow Into a college educa
tion for your children . . . and a 
worry-free future for you!

•  OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT  OUR BANK TODAY! 

AV A IL  YOURSELVES OF OUR COMPLETE BANKING FACILITIES

^SAN
A tlantic Na h

(Affiliated W

EOI
. A nal
iTSlwodnu

O R D
BANK.

M o d  M  7M

'/cMsfioMsl SudcfMmmfiUe)
Mealier F. D. I. C.

DepoeJta Insured up to  910,M O.

A U . T IIE  GIRLS will go for these outfits at Yowell's. Johnny 
Williams, left, is wearing a McGregor Roman chtek tempo with 
an Italian collar which will go "perfectly”  with the gray wool and 
cashmere coat also by McGregor. Teddy Walker, SH8 Junior, thinks j ’ 
this McGregor reversible jacket 'of nylon fleece if  "real neat” . It'* 
washable too. (S ta ff Photo)

must call his attention to the 
differences in the codes of the 
various groups in our society, 
help them identify the code of 
the group they aspire to and 
convince nlm of the necessity to 
practice It, thus strengthen hu 
skill in living up to i t ”

The first synthetic dye was de-J 
vsloped by Sir William Henry”! 
Perkin in 1906.

Teachers Receive 
Salary and Degree

Baltimore city schools and 
Gouchcr College begin a coop
erative program this (all which 
will give prospective teachers a 
half year's salary and a master's 
degree at the same time.

Student elementary teachers 
w ill take an intensive course at 
Gouchcr. ending in late January. 
They w ill then take over full 
time teaching jobs.

It is believed by school offi
cials that this opportunity will 
appeal particularly to liberal 
arts graduates who wish to go 
into teaching and to married 
women who have not worked 
(for several years.

Lifnsavnr Program 
Helps Connecticut

Connecticut has g radu ated  
2,500 emergency teachers over 
an eight-year period in what 
State Commluioner ot Educa
tion Finis Engleman calls 
"lifcsaver” program.

College gradu ates  la ck in g  
training as teachers can take an 
cight-wcck summer coutm at 
one of the state’a four teachers 
colleges and win an emergency 
teaching license. They may qual
ify for permanent certificate* by 
taxing further training.

College graduate* from any 
part of the country are eligible.

SCHOOL STARTS SOON

tt happened iff a 
split seatmd...

II only takes a moment for an accident to happen! And —  
it can happen to you if your car is not in tip-top shape!
Don’t take chances with your lire, or thst of n child! 
Seconds count when you have to stop to save a life . . .  be 
sure your brakes are in good condition— for safety’s sake!

HOLLER
M O T O R
S A L E S

EAST SECOND 8T. A T  PALMETTO PHONB8 1039 .1MI



TO 8CHOOL-P.fr* S
SANFORD HERALD Starting Back to School Again

Academy
Gels New 
Addition

Forest Lake Academy to* I 
rated in Maitland is a Seventh’ 

_J)ay Adventiit School which be- 
•Hers* in Christian education (or! 
DiT youth of the world. The mind] 
and hand of each student is 
.trained for the service of tiod. | 

Senior class officers for the 
fliast school year Included Charles 
•Owen Frnnz, president, Miami; i 

Phyllis Yvonne Kline, vice-preti-; 
dent, Orlando; Uarb.ua Kay Dal* > 
ton, secretary, Winter Park;1 
Charles James Canterbury, tress*; 
urer, Panama City; Marvin 1st*' 
Roy Moore, Pastor, Havana, Cuba;! 
John H. lebaron, sergeant-at- 
arms, Jacksonville; Vcrlon R. Cod-; 

..Win valedictorian, Dothan, Ala; 
«*nd Druce D. Powers, salutator*'

Goodbye Moml Goodbye Tigeri

.icSool, and a Missionary Volun- 
-trer "Society.

Last year a new addition was 
built for the boys of the school 
In. the form of a dermitory.
- Clubs featured are the Town 

Club, Village Club, Spanish Club, 
UAmateur Hour, a school paper, 
•student council, Choir Cuuncil, 

Academy Band, and many others.
* The school boasts a personnel 
office, business office, reader de
partment, library, switchboard, 
dairy, maintenance department, 
printing department, campus de
partment, laundry, bakery, cafe
teria, and numerous others.

Good dressing for fruit salad: 
one-quarter cup o f heavy cream 
whipped stiff and folded Into half 
a cup of mayonnaise-type salad 
dressing.

Cold roast beef (leftover) 
makes wonderful p:cnlc sand
wiches. Chop It fine and mix with 
grated horseradish and a little 
mayonnaise.

Always store leftover cooked 
vegetables In tightly covered cos* 
talners In the refrigerator to r** 
tain maximum food values and 
favor.

The first conference of free La- 
tin-Amcrican countries was held 
in Panama City in 1826, when Si
mon Bolivar proposed a United 
States of South America.

The busiest coal port on the 
western rivers is at Clairlon- 
Elizabeth, l ’ a., which handled al
most !i 5 million tons of coal in 
11)51.

THESE “ YUMMY** OUTFITS worn by left, (Hondo Sllkwood 
and Bobble Crutchfield can be found at Ho Jay's. Glcndg is wearing 
a black cotton tweed with a bulky knit otton jacket created by 
Henry Rosenfrid while Bobbie la modeling a woo) sheath Sacony 
Jumper topped o ff with a Danz Originnl gleaming white pigskin 
Jacket. A white pleated Monicle shirt and licrmudu shorts by College 
Town are alio shown. (S ta ff Photo)

Checkup a Must fo r Each Year B efore School

P'S  not just when your child when what it  really the matter may be worn. If the cl
begins school that you need is that he doesn't see or hear all self understands from

him checked during the summer that's going on. tor what tho poor shoe:
In preparation for tha year ing to his feet he is mo
ahead. You should have him _  . to cooperate willingly v
look ed  o v e r  e v e r y  sum m er Feet are especially Important hlbllions against tho s 
throughout his school Ufa. at school age. Some of the shoes gang arc wearing. 

Vision and Hsarlag Tonsils
Vision and hearing need to be for growing fee t I f  your child's ,u i 1,0 ” i

carefully checked during the feet show bad effects from faulty *.in!f^7
school years. Many a youngster shoes you may have to lay down n
it accused of being dull or stupid the law that only proper shoes ** Vf,

Wardrobe "mosts" that will rate A-pli 
See our new fall selection today!/

DRESSES
A

v Q
k  *****

Rock nround the clock from class time to date tlrea In theca 

cashmere cotton, or the no-iron fabric.! SHm aheath akirta,
a

empire waists, flying panels. They're the most!
«

— Triced From 10.95the dentist well Itcforc the be 
ginning of school. ^

Playschool Has MeritsBoys Attire 

Can Be Neat 
On a Budget

pend on a higher degree.
Each day one of tho mothers 

takcj charge o f the group ami 
supervises its play for a morn
ing. She can merely sco that the 
children are happy, safe and 
amused, or better still get pro
fessional adviro from .books nr 
teachers and provide education 
activities.

Tho education o f playing lo-

R ether under such conditions, 
owovrr, should not he under
rated. Tito children learn to get 

along together, form lasting 
friendships, and develop n some 
of belonging to n group. Even in 
later years it w ill be surprising 
how fondly they remember llie 
o there.

Exceptions can be mode in 
the mothers' schedules, but it 
this is overdono the wliolo proj
ect is likely to bog down.

The mothers of course enjoy 
several free mornings a week.

Don't tell the cooperative 
[playschool short

while educators point out that 
such schools, conducted without 
tha help o f trained educators, do 
not have all the advantages of 
professionally supervised nurs
ery schools or even o f coopera
tive schools with a teacher In 
attendance, they can have spe- 
cinl merits.

Five or six mothers of pre
school children, living In the 
same neighborhood, form a 
group.

As told by a veteran of such a 
group, one mother has to take 
the Initiative. She must organize 
the group, see that schedules are 
maintained. Even more impor
tant, she must satisfy herself 
that the children w ill be half 
way congenial and that the 
other mothers w ill be fair, kind 
and understanding. Such an un
derstanding doesn't always de-

SUITS
Bounce out to that firat football game 

in a corduroy auit by 8uprema! It ’s 

washable, It'a colorful, it can taka it, 

and it'a eaay on tha budget.

V O U  don’t hava to be rich ta 
*  dress your bor welL Careful 

wardrobe planning can fcaep 
him appearing at his best to 
•chool, at home and out with tha 
boys and girls of his crowd..

Clothes can ba chosen to serve 
a  double purpose, combining 
with otlter garments to form 
separate outfits. For example, a 
gray flannel three-button suit Is 
itho start o f a versatile outfit 
The trousers can be used as 
lilacks or in combination with 
sports coat and sports shirt Tha 
coat can be used as a sports 
Jacket] with separate slacks.

Beys Conform
Mothers shou ld  rem em ber 

when picking an outfit for her 
boy to be sure there is not too 
much contrast from the type 
Worn in your neighborhood or 
the boy's school. Boys like to 
conform.
’ Dress habits are not exactly 
the same In every section o f the 
country, but here is a basic 
wardrobe for the boy as sug
gested by the American InsU- 
tuto o f Men's and Boy's Wear.
. Even wp suit in gray flannel, 

■avy  blue or solid color.
A t least o m  three-button 

■porta coat which blends wi.H 
Other clothing.
. Two pairs of slacks In dark 
Shades adaptable for school and 
After school wear. Chino slack* 
are popular for school and play.

Far Dram, Flay
Two or three dresa shirts and 

half a dozen sports shirts for 
school or play wear. Sweaters 
Are good for school or play.

A t least on# pair of dress ox
ford shoes. Loafers, bucks and 
sneakers are accepted play wear.

One lightweight raincoat The 
french coat model with a bright 
fining is popular. ^ w J 
. Ties, socks and baits depend

JACKETS
SWEATERSButtery soft genuine eapeskin Jackets,

In white or pastels to wear with 
everything from slacka to formali. 
Collegiate looking blazers, wool 4  

nylons, and kids, dig those car coats 1
Twin sets, bulky knits, turtle

necks 4  novelties . .  dyed to match 
the skirta perfectly. Full fashioned 

for precise f i t  In wool. orkMi 4  
banlon. Theso are real gone, man,

T ro m  .3.95 to 14.95

Mot o very P»e°  
thought—
But they gotta
bought

S888»«
See us t‘,st

BLOUSES
V  1 l Beboppers or equarea 

\  I you’N cnva these fas- 

e t n a  t i n g  skirta I

Straight iui a stick to flatter your,-figure, or 

with just enough fullneae to cover up the excess 

You'll say they're the greatest!

YouH flip when you see these craiy 

man-tailored shirts. They'll rock yo* 

good! So will our other 

blouses. Roll In and 

let us show you. >

2.95

;Duicb elm diMSM and Kept* 
wilt are both canted by interna! 
.‘ ingus infections. The tofactiooa 
blog the sap stream aad gives o ff 
twins poisonous to tho tree.



Lake Monroe 
School Starts 
As One Room

TO SCHOOL THE 8AHF0D HEBALD
Moms Manning Classrooms 
To Fill Teacher Shortage

$50 Million Video Program  
Puts Classes In the Home

By ABACI T W H T 0N
ja ta »*< . fee SclraolVtifCJ 

Is IMS h i  o t*  room school V  
lions w en  t in t  hall b  the Coni> 
muntty Chtreh. IB s school strut* 
tun  w is m m  started sad pupil* 
■m d la, sad tsaeklag suited 
l a n k  3. lit* .

Mr. Bhtehotser was th« con- 
tractor for Um  balMIng and th« 
architect was the lata P. H. 
Trimble. A ll tlw elasase met In 
one large room, which eras divid
ed by sheets far the many slas*
es. tO

During the time Mrs, Jacobi 
Was principal aad taught the 
school, It became the t in t  accred
ited school. Class L. Mr. Jacob* 
had aa enrollment o f 200 pupil* 
St that Urns. The building of the 
Ice Plant aad the new Power 
Plant brought many families to 
Monroe.

The second addition o f thi 
tehoel earn# In ItSS. Later Ml  
and Mrs. Jacobs helped orgwnlA 
the lunch room, and assisted with 
It in addition Is  trashing the 
children.

U m  Jscobe pleated the scorn*, 
and nourished the lovely oek*. 
that now stand la the school 
yard, when they stand as a de
dication to Mr. aad Mr*. Jacobs 
who did many things to improva 
not only the teaching la Bemlnole 
County, also many things ta b a  
prove the commodity, Rs organ! 
(sod the first baseball team In 
geminate County is 1*13 along 
with Dr. Blackburn eg Beilins 
OsUoge.

KUleah «*d s y  racing meeting 
far 1M7 will run from Jaa. IT 
through March 4

£• About 30 Million 
^  Adults A rt Ruody 
&  For School Too

learning.
N a tla a -w id a , the states «g

CaUferaise, new York, Peaasyt- 
vsnie aad Michigan o ffer the 
ban developed and m en ea s -  
prehensive p a h  l i e  programs.
Califernia alone earoois appro*- 
Imatrly 10 per cent o f its total

ia wearing a  tan sport coat o f wool and Uama, som» "good lrahlag" shirts. (Bl

If Your Child Plays Hookeyover their rooftops.") By 11
Scientists Are 
Galled Squares 
By Schoolboys

player is the child seeking at-

."Th is student believes Uut bp 
absenting himself from, school 
for a day hs will command soma 
sort o f attention from fellow 
students, teachers or parents.

"The best way to handle this 
group la to tract their truancy 
as part o f 'growing up.' Parents

aiuld not threaten, seven  pun- 
men t because thht is exsctly 
what the child Is seeking—the 

limelight and attention. Moth
ers and fathers should play It

^ "D on 't be an amateur psy
chologist. Don't see your child 
as a misfit in need o f psychiatric 
treatment because he or she 
skips school for a day. A  frank
sllaMiaalhn Im I Km hast marllnilii.”

ferent—like going fishing or to a 
frsll game.

T h e  first reason is. the most 
serious and eould lead to grays 
emotional upset for the child. 
Fortunately this type o f hooky 
player accounts for a vary small 
percentage of the truants.

•The second group, the over
whelming majority, offers no 
cause foe consternation. They 
should not escape the admoni
tion o f parents. But such parents 
ought not overplay their wrath-

By ITD EBOMtaa
Y fO S T  youngsters m i l ]  
i v l  going to sehoeL The d 
hooky player la a rare br 

Thera era the obosrvath
Professor William C. Bp 
director o f Naw York"©  
city's Graduate DivUior 
T raining  Elementary I

' "The younger children, 
in Um  first grade for am 
can hardly wait to nut

e legislatures 
named corn-

school let to Um  farmer or t 
■ess man. or housewife wl

for any
nan to have such a resource

s z & v u s o j s rPM aiblf 10.000 itudMiU k m  
icelved college credit* In T V -  
Mght courses. Bteotlc rays those. 

• ' ■ hera courses.
credits, wiUit didn’t  try for <-----  .

imberln the millions.

peaftmer can lecture ta ray- 
wl classrooms at eas4 TIM 
m v s it l*  r f l o w i  i m w w l ;  
anted with two-way MlayM ra 
i that the students yeaJd jt k

i r z s L & s s .  up- 

f f w a - s a v w r c '
dpfuii
L  I t  wiU be a reel hreek gar

Spencer believes the onca-ln- 
a-wnile truant wants a change 
o f pact for an afternoon. Just 
as same men, tired o f their dally 
routine. wiU take a later train In 
thoraorniM  or suddenly decide 
to take a f t r >  traceUon.

BUU anethar type e l hooky

let f  might caQ an 
reapensa? Here the 
irately avoids school 
i Um  parents cannot 

comprehend. The 
tar the thrill o f ad- 
to do something dif-

discussion is the best medicine.'
The chronie truant ia anothai 

matter, one that demands Um 
utmost patience and attention 
says Professor Spencer.

" I f  your child makes a habit 
o f hooky you must become a 
sort o f detective. First look for 
evidence. Find out why he ta 
habitually truant 

"Perhaps the youngster doem i 
got along with his schoolmates. 
Maybe ho b  unhappy boceuso he 
doesn’t conform in attire or at-

" I f  your child fits into this 
group you can helD by having 
an Immediate conference with 
h li or her teacher* and school 
chums.

•Than ahow your confidenceaiJTjS. sa srsz»i'
are doing —p e rt ly  by turning

S & M s p 1

T a S i t a t w  t v

Meat eommerdel stations op- 
araM aa what is known as vary

on vmr own childhood for the 
answers."

IT  'A IN 'T  IM PORTANT 
Accuracy la mote important 

than grammar, according to lan
guage expert Dr. 8. L Hayakawe 
o f San Jose, Calif., Stats Col
lege. " It  doesn't make any d if
ference whether you ray la' or 
‘ain't’ xe long as whet you say 
la accurate," n* rays.

JE ojcJ i  C b ib o h
tat some o f these ultra 
requeacy wave lengths

ultra high frequencies 
ot worked out too Mile-

BETTER BUBAL TKACMKRS 
Rural teisfmrs era becoming 

better qualified, la U T  more thea 
a  percent of the M et hers la one- 
teacher schools had two years ei 
college training, aad aaly I I  per
cent were college graduates. F if
teen years later, these percentages 
had btea Increased to N J  and 
M l  respectively.

Last year windstorms caused 
M l adllion dollars ia damage, 
aad resulted in the death of 400

gome tan million people have
visited Um  Statu* of Liberty 
since he official count was start
ed in IMS.

Consider and Compare These 
Features in a Phillips Home

a

FuD Ctramle TO* Baths
M y !  Conditional, Modern, Brittany Style*

Colored Bath Boon flxtoraa

FOR THE  
COLLEGEHelp Week Is Replacing 

Hazing at Many Schools
I t  you a n  womnag, aa soma parents 0% abeut the h 

guur son may undergo at ra ilage, ralaz. Englishtown 
ALL WOOL

A t Tulano University 
rata pain) bicycles 
unchuba Institute o f I 
i How Orleans, 
t b s  University o f Vln

Soloet H o o d  near Cooatry Chib 

VA aad Coavantional financing 

Extra Largo Clone to
Convenience.

Ideal Place for ChUdr*a

Built under FHA aad VA flpodflcatioi*
Matiil Tarmlto Shield

SAG N ER i i a u u O

Kitchen:
Refrigerator, Ha ago, Disposal 

Dishwasher, Automata Weaker 
Large Kitcbooa, adequate cabinet apace

- j p ^ u t e u s C f y t i y s ^

J C im r W. Crystal Drift it .
U k i Mary B h i

i

PHOHE 1504

■



Grammar Oldest i 
School Building
UsedlnjCouetfr-

Here’s What1 
TKe Schools 
Need To Do

Tbs Sanford Grammar School,
• located on Seventh St. between 

Elm and Myrtle, la now the old* 
eat achool bulldlqg in uaa for 
public education In S e m in o l e  

"• County. The main building, which 
atanda ao plctureaque with lta bell 
tower, waa built In 1002. A t that 

..time the building served all 
"grades, one through 12. However, 

f  with the building of the Sanford 
Junior High, the Grammar be- 
came an elementary achool. To 

.help with the increaied enroll- 
1 "  ' ment in 1016, two wlnga were 

added to the main aectlon.
During thia aummer, the Gram* 

mar School haa had lta face lifted 
and poliahed. C. C. Howard and 

^  hia maintenance crew have painted 
the hallwaya and done the ntces- 
•ary work Inalde the buildings. 
A  new heatinjr plant is being In-

f l fH A T  are our greatest edu- 
”  catlonal needs today?

It would be hard to And a 
more thoughtful answer to that 
question, or one representing a 
more thorough crois-iectionTng 
o f America, than that returned 
by the Committee Tor The 
White House Conference on Ed* 
ucation.
_  T h is  committee," it asserted, 
"believes that the development of 
the Intellectual powers of young 
: people, each to the limit of his 
capacity, is the first responsibil
ity o f schools."

A t another point it empha
sized: "Educational programs 
I which fu lly exercise and de
velop the abilities o f fhe espe
cially brilliant atudents must be 
maintained.”

The committee noted that for 
two generations the list of school 
goals has grown with Increased 
speed, and that today . . .

“ The order given by the Amer
ican people to the schools is 
grand in its simplicity: In addi
tion to intellectual achievement, 
foster morality, happiness and 
any useful ability. The talent of 
each child is to be sought out 
and developed to the fullest 
Each weakness is to be studied 
and, so far as possible, cor- 
irected."

Priorities Needed
The M-member committee ap

proved this "majestic ideal,”  but 
said that schools In some cases 
are attempting to do too much, 
and that priorities should be 
established.

Beyond the basic task o f de
veloping children to their Intel- 
1 actual capacity, the committee 
said, "all kinds of instruction

Bring your Back-To-School clothing problems to us, And make one 
stop be the answer to all your troubles. We have a complete line of 
merchandise to fit the grade school kids, grammer achool bunch, the 
teenager and the college crowd.

In Leathor, auede, velvet and faille. 
Colors of brown, tan, black, red and green. 
Tailored and dressy styles.

Stall»J in ths building and will 
b« .sady by ths tims school be
gins.

Evvn though thsy may b« 
boused In ths oldest building, 
thslr philosophy Is up to dats. 
Thsy hsrs someThsy hsrs some o f ths latest 
equipment to help ths teachers 
do a good Job. Reading, the heart 
o f the elementary school pro
gram, la furthered with the help 
o f a controlled reader and a 
times machine. Several film strip 
projectors, a. movie projector, and 
other audio visual equipment are 
being used dally during the school 
yesr. Last yesr, with ths hslp 
o f Mrs. 8. 0. Chase end a group 
o f mothers, ths Grammar Bchool 
children resd over 4,000 library 
books and made reporta on them. 
Some children read as many as 
60 books during the school year. 
Interest In general school work 
has Increased as the children are 
encouraged to do their best at all 
times.

This year three new feces will

By Speyer, in all the new Fall 
nhades, Many different styles , . . ,  
Compliment your outfit with one 
o f our beautiful belts.Sweaters

By Bluebird, sizes 6 to 14. Cardigans, 

sllpons and shrug atlyes. Most colors.

By Macshorc, Shapely A Jean Kelley. 
In the new no-iron fabrics. Prints, 
stripes, white, pastel colors and all 
o f the very latest colors for Flail 
wearing. Sues 80-40. See our selec
tion of Man-Tailored blouses.

for instance,”  it said, "so thsi 
they serve young people rather 
than use them To enhance the 
compcUUve standing of a school 
or community."

The committee listed soma 
special needs In “ this era o f in
ternational stress”—

"The United States has un- 
'Usual demands for good scien
tists and engineers, in addiUoa 
Hodo other specialists.

T h ere  is a necessity for broad 
[Understanding o f the meaning 
|of citizenship in the United 
States. America must have elU- 
rens who know something of 
other nations and are equipped 
■to understand their own nation's 
ro le  in IntemaUonal affairs."

A Call for Wisdom
In its call, for developing the 

abilities o f especially brilliant 
students the committee was la 
harmony with thinking In liber, 
ai arts circles in the higher edu
cation field. There is considera
ble misgiving among educational 
thinkers that our schools are not 
developing the critical sense in 
enough young persons.

A  summary o f this viewpoint 
was contained in a speech by 
Bamaby C. Keeney, president 
o f Brown University, before the 
American Council of Learned 
Societies aarly this year.

Keeney called for more in
quiring minds.

"Wa cry in loud and piteous 
■voices that the Russians pro
duced more scientists last year 
than we did.”  he said as an ex
ample, "though we do not in
quire whether these sdenUsta 
•re able or not; we do not even 
Inquire whether the sdenUsta 
are mere technicians."

Keeney said he did not sug
gest that ha had information ths 
naw Rusalan scientists are not 
able. He simply contended, he 
said, that few  persons had really 
wondered about i t

Sweaters
By Serbln A  Featherknlt, alzes 82-40. Pink, white, 
brown, red, maize, aand, blue, peach A black. 
Cardigana and alipon aeta. Alan nice variety in 
jeweled sweaters some with high A  scoop necks.

be found among ths fifth grade 
teachers: R. G. May, M. A., a 
graduate o f 8H8 in 1040, has had 
five years teaching .experience; 
Airs. Edna Baughman, A. B., 
comes to ths school from DeLand 
with sight years •xperlence; and 

a recant

Sizes 4 to 18, short and long aleeves, 

cottons & rayons.Miss Louise Ball, A. B. 
graduate o f Stetson University 
w ill begin her teaching at tha 
Grammar School. With the ethsr 
regular Uaehsra, "wa feel as 
though we’ll have one of ths 
strongest staffs ever to assembls 
at tha Grammar School," it was 
said.

F. C. Richards Is the P T A  
president and ha plans a big 
year with tha Peanut Bowl being 
tha money making project The 
P-TA programs this year will 

around the Individual Slack Trousers By Fruit o f the Loom. In flannel, 
gabardine, corduroy and faille, 
Plaida, stripee and eolld colon. 
Sizes 22-38.

center
classroom with the parents meet
ing ths teachers to discuss the

Size* 2 to 20, regular A  huakle*. Rayon 

gabardine, rayon A dacron A  flannel

various phases o f the work being 
carried on In the classroom.

Ths general school plan ealis 
for a wi___ _ ’ell Integrated physical 
education program climaxed with 
a play day to bo held during the 
month of May. A new plan for an 
enlargement o f ths Industrial arts 
program Is underway; is hoped Dresses

By Jonathan Logan. Minx Mode, Teen 
Time, Barbette and Nelly Don. Sizes 5-15. 
10-20, 12 J4-24 Vi> See our exciting col- 
W p "  o f *W| Dreaaea. Sheathe, Full 
akirted plaida, jumper styles. Jacketed 
dreaaea, solid colors, prints, figures. Cord- 
uroya, gabardines, flannels, woolene and

Plain and fancy colors, 
sizes 2 to 20. Rayons, ray

on A dacron A wool flannel

to set aslds two hours a week 
to hslp the pupils acquire an In
terest in soms special arcs. Ths 
Hobby Hour is th# suggested 
name for this sxperlence. The 
also club, which was started by 
Miss Gan# Nunnelly threa ysars
ago, will contlnus under the lead
ership o f Mrs. Roberta Richards.

The Saddest note in th# open
ing o f school this year will ba th# 
•bsenea o f Miss Anna Nelson in 
tho lunchroom. After 31 years 
o f service as msasger of ths 
lunchroom, "Miss Annla”  daelded 
to  retire. She left a large pair 
o f shoes to fill, 'and ths school 
wishes Mrs. Dorothy Griffith 
•uccsss In her new position as 
manager o f tha lunchroom.

Du'lng tha Grammar School's 
an tire year o f operation, Principal 
H. R. Hackanbach wishes to In
vite tha parent* and any inter- 
as ted parson to visit to school

uroya, gabardines, fiatmci*, wooic 
many o f the new wonder woolen^

EDUCATIONAL GAMES
Children of all ages are enjoy

ing educational games. Soma of 
these games combine history and 
geography, uthrrs are based on 
mathematics and acience. Still 
othara damand concentration and 
atrategy.

A new game, popular this fall, 
la "Politics”  which is about the 
presidential alsclioosls, electoral

$5.98429.95

Whits Parade Root*, 
childrens alzes 8 to 8 . . .  
$0.05, Misses alzea 8'/j
to 9 . . . 7.95 
Taanela in black, whlto, 
orange, maroon.

C ollege Folks Need Checkup, T oo

The shoe o f champlonat yea we 
have Keda for the whole Family. 
A L L  alzea and colon, oxforda A 
hi-top basketball ahoea in black A

Jumping Jack ahoea for boy'a 
and gtri’a. Strapa A loaf era. 
Slzea 5'/j to 8, 8 ft  to 4. 

Widths A  to EE, colors of 
black, brown A red.

Storybook cushion founda
tion ahoea for boy’a and girl’a. 
Lace oxforda, loafers, saddle 
oxfords. All abac A colors. 

Widths A  to D./COLLEGE-AGE boys and girls 
art adults physically.

include a urinalysis and a blood 
count It is a good idea la  have 
a chest ex-ray in addition.

The student himself needs to 
understand what those testa are 
for and what the results mean.

L  are adults physically.
They should have annual 

medical examinations just, as 
should every one else.

When a boy or girl goes away 
to school for tha first tuna he or 
she is more on his own than 
aver before in life. This break 
with the family la part o f the 
maturing experience o f college.

Send the youngster off with •  
full knowledge of his awn body 
and hew to take care e l  i t  

Most colleges require a com
plete medical examination each

The doctor w ill go ever the 
student completely and advise if  
anything is not as it should be.

College girls are often worried 
about sjema weight A  good 
talk with ths doctor on sensible 
ways of taking off extra pound* 
can prevent an Iliads*.

College boys may want to take

b t ^ s a — . a s
advising.

RUGGED REASONABLE

r s 1____________  ̂ d
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20 Rooms Filled 
At Southside

I n v f ie  H e r  fo r  D i n n i r  
O r  T o  a  P a r t y  at H o m e

■7 Ult.ARY DAVIES
- n o  TOU treat your children# teachers*. . LI**>.>« w ■ question with Miss Marguerite

•Ueatitt -u/.n 'J J 'iHer friend*, taken aback. uyiaUy reply: Well, we a
to dinner occaeionally. . "  ' 1

"To dlscuaa Johnnie end M iry, i

S',* iSSSS SS. “voTffii""* End of Lin
"W ell, yea," edmlU the per- I

"Why don’t you Invite her 
round one evening after mlhe I  
children have fone to bed, Juit I  
for • ch et-or to a party to ■

p r 6— BACK TO SCHOOL THE SANFORD HERALD [ Scholarships Not Found on Trees
Idest School Building
ias AHVour.d Program

vide* Informatioo to help 
legee decide. We do amteu
that selection for financial 
■ward* thould be biaod
v * t e r " r o « i »  J f f i d  OTpmlee, 
that Ilia am ount"“ /a awai 
should U  determined i « w  
to need. . •

"Some colleaee h a v e t  
awarding achourihlpe wit. 
nominal grant of 1100, for tl 
deserving the honor but 
needing the grant but even tl 
can be a dram on fund*. The i 
big step w ill be a «y*teu

ONE o f die commonest mldap- er by re-planning their *con* 
prehension* of parent* today omy. by inaurance or by loan*, 

la that there are million* of dol- Serial*— Being Made
7.tzr.?i-zr*r-> txlleffe_ Kholar-1. j ,HherHk*r- • *-*•*.■»**»• jM M .  
ships lytnf around uncTdimeUri» Jrt.e revision in the K,iu«aiihip 
and that their little Johnnie ia Held. With more than 23,000 boys 
mat the boy to pick up a couple, and glrte, willing a i£  ablejaca- 
i r h t a - J e ,  colleges no little

According to Bedford O. Moon thi^acholarshlpe ronying 
Jr- assistant director o f the it v uh grant* to the rich boy— 
College In  trance EaatnlnaUon how #v£  worthy he may bn -ar* 
Board, the public’s thinking on not practlcaL •  
scholarships la seriously out of To  obtain fairer and more 
line. frugal distribution of their 11m-

Mece Band* Needed I ted funds, ISO oollefee-lnclud-
"A ll college* need more fundi ing aU me m ^or un lw rs^rs— 

tor financial aid than they now now participate in the CoUer* 
have." he says. Parents must Scholarship Service, run by the 
■tart’ revlaing their ideas on College Jtotrance jtxanimation 
scholarships and face up to ths Board. The organisation pm- 
fact that tfthey want their child Pare* and
to have a collcao education they u tl questionnaire o f tha flnan* 
i J r t  w  for 11, l ith e  irposs i b 1 y rial position of every applicant’* 
tan. The families of far too family.
many scholarship applicant* can Parent* also are »*k jd  to *rtl- 
ault* anally afford college fees, mat# the maximum they could

x a i u m f i z w *  f & s k f O e W J B  
IS fX SS  STaj- h-. u.’K.Sir«  puss
public to pay for a college edu- ^  college* the applicant re
lation has. over the last few quests, giving them a far fuller

Kars, taksn a decided turn for picture 0f  the student’s back- 
s better, but unfortunately the {pound than either Uma or staff 
d#*!r* o f willingness to do so ,i)owed ths Individual col- 

seems V) be on the decline." leg,  ta u ,. p u t  
Mr. Moon adds: “When people N o (worn etatementa are ro- 

mk me whether children should qulred to support the form, but 
start preparing young for seho- dishonesty la rare, according to 
Eanhlps I s a y  that they should Mr. Moon, who has dealt with 
start preparing early through the service since its Inception 
bard work In school to go to col. two years ago. 
lego—but their parents should Says Mr. Moon: “ Tha service 
also start preparing themselves, has no control over the award 
Kaacially, to pay for It, wheth- of scholarships, it simply pro-

H m  friendly-looking edifice taW- 
‘Ufg up’ IS* block between - i f V  
and l«tk  Sts. oo. Magnolia /.<*. 
la known as SouthsiJ* Primary 
School o f which Mrs. Velma Mil- 
ch*L serves — principal. 11m  
first ton room* went up In 1M4 
with an additional 10 rooms built 
la IMS.

Each year new books are pur
chased with the funds provided by 
the Seminole County School Board. 
H ie** or* placed in th* room* 
for the u*o of toh students when
ever they wish.

Individual teachers art respon
sible for classes during the planned 
physical education period which 
Includes such activities as circle 
gamea, relay racoa, hopscotch, and 
baeebaD. Also for recreational pur
poses swings, see-saws monkey 
ban and merry-go-rounds art pro
vided.

Prior to th* erection and com
pletion of Pin* Croat School crowd
ed conditions forced the practice 
of split sessions and the use of 
the anditcrium for a second grade 
elaas. A  straight session has been 
resented a»J  th* auditorium elate 
has been discontinued.

Highlighting th* year’ s activities 
is the annual Hallowe'en Carnival 
presented under the auspices at the 
P-TA. Much to th* delight af the 
youngsters the carnival afters 
rides, candy apples, and various 
multicolored booths under th* 
bright lights on the school's play
ground. An evening of fun and en
tertainment is assured for aQ ages 
and at the same time funis are 
raised to be used for some good 
purpose at th* school.

Taking th* place of May Day, 
celebrated by most schools, k  a 
day set aside la spring known as 
play gam* day. Games, relays, and 
singing are Include! in the act!- 
cities looked forward to by the 
youngsters.

The main goal at th* teachers 
and principal is to try to stimulate 
and direct th* growth of each child 
by exercising his talents so that ho 
may take pert In his fullest capa
city In the activities of the world 
ia which be Uvea.

tournaments are ala* high on the 
Mthtty Mat.

Harold R. Heeksnboeh Is prlnei- 
pal of Grammar School The 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades 
are kshsded. Th* lunchroom 
furnishes hot, healthful moots 
for th* youths who ore hard at 
work learning to become the 
dtigeaa o f tomorrow.

moot som* friends?"
Th* Ideo astonishes them. 

“W e never thought of I t  Would 
she want to come?"

Sighs Miss Vollmer: “That’s 
Just what t  mean by treating 
her as a human. Teachers are

prestige of
but no monoy.

Colleges offer some MO,000,001 
a year In scholarship grants, and 
another 120,000.000 is provided 
by state funds and privata foun
dations. With th# number of 
scholarship applicant# rising 
yearly—the figure remains at a 
ateady 40 * of the. Increasing 
total of college app lican t-th e 
number who must be disap
pointed and seek other means, 
also grows.

This is on* reason why col
lege authorities are stressing 
their loan funds, which, for un
known reasons, have never 
proved popular.

“Tor tome reason people who 
do not think twice about buying 
a ear, or a TV  sat on th* loan 

a  are reticent about using 
financing a college educa

tion.”  says Mr. Moon. ‘T h e  loam 
may be paid back over a num
ber of years, with the Interest 
rate often as low as only 1% 
while the student is at college

fea t Meek is Rued with shade 
Muse with th# castor span for 
Mm children during «)•«* ntrm ' 
Renal activities. < .

TV* boundless energy o f , the 
(■rolled la «**4 up *• the owing*, 
monkey bon, merry-go-rounds, 
mftball, bos*ball, volleyball and 
Hmttull Beside* these sports, 
f t lM — *~f 1* taught by teacher* 
daring »h* physical adnaattan 
aariod. Th# boys and girls show 
C r  interest In (Me field by

narrow minded trea
ty are full o f fun and

5 k t . s x *s s & m
many m orr young people would 
take up teaching If only soci
ety would not look on them as 
a species apart"

Professor Roma Gens, author 
and broadcaster on education, 
endorses thl* view:

“Many fine people would Join 
our profeaiion if they hzd the 
chance to obrerve teachers as 
socializing members of th# 
community."

"Through my talks r. th 
teadien I  have found lonelln- 
ness la one of their great prob
lems. and causes many loss** to 
the prof

West Side School
Among the primary schools for 

Seminole County children ia West 
Bide School situated ot 815 W. 
Third B t and housing grades out
through thro*.

Any child going to West Side for 
Mm  first time la Hksly <* envision 
himself ia a aprawltag southern 
homo o f deys gone by whon ho 
see* the homey structure with its 
spacious frost porah shaded by 
huge oaks that Mend in with the 
surroundings o f the neighborhood

1 On *tr*o day* whan a student 
M free to ths sea a sport during 
S t n R l  *d period th# wrik la 
(Net at the school is often lined 
Wtth (copies practicing the dance* 
I* th* musk furnished over lend 
Meekers er a phonograph, 
a, T V  presentation a f Um  King 
■■d Quaea at May highlight* 
tsMritka o f t V  year when the 
loyal Couple and Its court are 
gatsrtaiaed by tV lr  "subjects".-' 
l Whan the Flerida eon fergets 
la shin* Indoor events are provided

| _______  _ b  Needed
I "Both communities and teach- 
ters must make an effort to ease 
this situation Socialising in a 
community as a eitiien Is need
ed for the fullest development 
of a teacher’s dutes. To teach 
pupils good eitlxenship the 
teacher should be a good citi- 
sen herself.

"But when they are moving 
around, teachers often And dif
ficulty la putting down roots, 
and do not relate themtelves to 
dv lc  affairs. It would be a good 
thing If civic-minded groups ap
proached teachers with the hop* 
that they would identify them
selves as quickly as possible in 
local affair*. Civic groups and 
community orgxnlisUons should 
welcome them. Parents, through 
their organisations, should And 
out by survey* whether local 
teachers are happy and satlsAed 
with their living conditions.

"In common with other profes
sions w* are facing a general 
manpower shortage, and we are 
aU dipping Into the same barrel 
ifor recruits.

The children and teachers live 
and learn together the basic 
fundamentals of rsadln’, writln’ 
and ’rithmetic along with spell
ing, science,, health, physical edu
cation, art and music. Excellent 
lunches a n  served. The uew 
Hum broom provide# *  warm, 
friendly atmosphere where a* on* 
goes hunger an second servings 
arc always offered.

The hatf-Moek playground la-

modem foreign language courses, 
the Modem Language Assn, re
ports.

n m J I K  SOUGHT 
Young engineers want Jobs that 

o ffer a creative and productive 
future— with pay a secondary con
sideration—a panel of experts has 
reported to the American instituts 
of Electrical Engineers.

Commenting on the general 
shortage o f young engineering 
graduate*, the panel said that 
old established Industries, such as 
rail roads, were being neglected 
In favor of new "glam or" in
dustries.

LANGUAGE BEPOBT 
Only 42.S percent o f the pub

lic high schools in the U. 8. offer

vitos tV  child to have fm and
participate la supervised play. An
other form o f recreation takes 
place in the chap*} which is al
ways fitted to eapodty by soger 
youngsters.

EniJli m m  b ieoM  iHachtd to 
Vest Side and her friendly teach
er* who nr* always ready to V lp  
out with any problems that may

Means Using Extra Caution While 
Driving —  Observing Stop Signs— 

Giving Correct Signals and Obeying 

T ra ffic  Laws

EARNING AND LEARNING 
NEW YORK — Students enroll

ed in the cooperative oducaUoa 
program of New York City’s hlgk 
school division tamed nearly 92,- 
448 million in Jobe associated with 
their courite during a single school 
year, Superintendent of Schools 
William Jansen has disclosed. 
Under th* work-study, program, 
boys snd girls attend classes and 
hold Jobs during alternate weeks.

Midway School Adds 
Many Improvements

f t  •AttTT IMPORTANT 
Aoearecy la mere Important 

than grammar, according to lan
guage expert Dr. A  L  Hayakawa 
at Ian Jos#, CaUf., State Col- 
teg*. " I t  doesn’t make any dif
ference whether you oay *k* or 
’ain’ t’  as long as w k t  you toy 
U accurate,*  ho says.

URBAN SALARIES
The typical first-year teacher hi 

urban school systems In 1K4-U 
arnod a total o f SUM. or SMS,a 

par month i f  figured on a 12- 
mpnth haste, few er than one la 
1M starts working for as much 
aa MOO per year.

‘A. Ia tV big 
■t participate* 
er k  tV gam*
iw. Basketball Your Car W ill Drive Better 

. When You Use 

SUNOCO PRODUCTS

T V  Midway Elementary School' 
Vcan  July of 1917 when the Sem
inole County 8chool Board ap
pointed 8. E. Monroe and Mrs. 
Mary Clark a* principal anii 
teacVr of the Midway-Canaan 
area.

Two churrVs were rented to 
houa* th# 6? pupil* enrolled. Pro- 
feaeor Monroe was authorised by 
t V  hoard to hire a third teach
er as aeon aa tV  enrollment 
reached IW. Later ML* , P. B. 
Raid was appointed as a third 
member o f th* faculty.

Thk woo the Vginning of one 
of Seminole County's largest and 
moat progroaalro schools. Mrs. J. 
L. Moon, Mrs. Mary Bryant, and 
other* were soon added to the 
faculty.

Th* Drat School building was 
a tw* Story from* structure of 
feur classrooms and an assemhly 
roesu which teas also used as a 
classroom. The original structure 
seas destroyed by fir* around 
1936. A  six room structure re
placed the original and was arect- 
ed on t V  present site o f th* 
school Through th* year*, the 
Cameron City School waa con
solidated with the Midway School 
(1941) and th# Geneva School 
(1941).

Under the leadership of prlnei-

The school had its third year 
o f a fir *  year beautification pro
gram. More shrubbery haa beau 
a<lded last term, and taaional 
flowers are kept in abundance.

New book case* have been at- 
cured /or th* four notes with
out them; addition; equipsdMit 
and supplies hava been provided 
for the science and art classes 
In order to extend t V  variety o f 
experience* of the pupils. Cumula
tive Guidance Folder* have Von 
provided for all grad* levels re
presented in th* school. Library 
services have been expanded 
through th* purr ham af more 
library books, and tho addition o f 
a wholesome variety of current 
publication*.

Public Relations:
A* a means o f Improving 

public relations and Informing 
the public the school engaged 
ia many activate*. Som* activiti
es were a Patron* and Cltlaens 
Tea; summaries of units o f work 
and atudant programs were pre
sented to th* P-TA; tap* record
ing* made at class activities; 
a school papar published periodical- 
Ip by tha student council. Th* P-TA 
sent its president to th* state 
Congress o f Parents and Teach
ers. that waa V ld  in Miami TV 
P-TA sponsored *  county-wide 
P-TA meeting at which Um* th* 
president* from each school's p. 
TA  were present to hear aa ad
dress.

SALES & SERVICE

RENTALS Glenn Goembel
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION

300 8. Park A rt. P L

PADS—PENS—PENCILS 
Fibre Binder* 25c up 

Zipper Blndera $1.00 up 
See Our Complete Stock

EASY TERMS

«
•  W e Have A  •

Complete Line 

o f Kin?, Olds,

Reynolds, Leddy Drums, and all Musical 
Accessories

SPECIALS FOR BACK TO SCHOOL 

Rayon Panties 4 for $1.00 

Cotton Panties 4 for 95c

SCHOOL STARTS SOON

DRESSES
© ,  $1.98 & $2.98

F. H . B. 5-I0-25C STORE
SSI Sanford Ave.

Bukur*s Musical Instrument Shop
SOM CEDAR A V I .  PHONE 3071Cl W, L, Hamilton th# school 

l  eonUaued to grow and pro- 
great. It ia th* sincere desir* of
th# principal, parents, and teach- 
era to make th* Midway School 
a happier place of any pupils to 
lire, work, play, and continue to 
develop late th* kind of cithern 
our eaauaunity U proud te wel it's school time •

r  f o r  y o u r  ^
SCHOOL NEEDS

—  Visit —

, FAUSTS DRUG STORE
K  nmt f. a  in  .

Published In The Interest Ot 
Public Safety ByFAUSrS SUNDRY 

STORE
sots* mnekPer TV  life  Of Year Car-

GOGULF
Warner GULP Sendee Statka
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Expendable Idea 
Speeds Building 
At Lower Costs
E X PE N D AB LE  aehool build-

SfJSSbf.t: cow *ctt!ni
attention. Tnw* are economical, 
clean, safe, well-lighted ifrac
ture* which quickly meet the 
critical demand for claaarooaa 
apace. Their coat la a fraction o f 
that for monumental structure* 
which Inevitably become obso
lete within a generation.

Soma o f these buildings arw 
prefabricated. Other* are con
crete block, one-story rambling 
structures. To keep school taxes 
down, many Michigan commu
nities have built along thla line

workings o f a projector and are 
In charge of ihowing all of the 
films.

The Future Nurses are assist
ing at the new hospital during 
mealtime. They are a compara
tively new group but are very 
active nevertheleec

Another new orgenlsatlon at 
8HS la the Future Teacher*! Club, 
They have just recently received 
their charter and have made 
many plana for the future.

The first and second year 
Latin Students form a Latin Club. 
They have a Roman styla banquet 
each yaar complete with Ceeeer 
and Calpurnla.

The Future Fermera and Fu
ture Homs Maker* are active in 
the schooL Both chaptera ate 
membara o f tha national organ
isation.

Students Interested In Library 
work gain experience as mem
bers of the Library Council.

with smart school 
clothes.......

SUITS
By vHffedij

CLOSE
LOO AN, W. Va. H t-The furnl- 

ture truck driver knew it would 
be close at tha U. A  111 under- 
pais but he thought b t would 
make It under the 11-foot, three- 
Inch clearance. Be did, after ha 
let some air out of his tires.

MISS M ARY ROSE SPEER, who will enter Agree Scott this fell, 
is wardrobe-hunting at Mary E.ther’e end has chosen a tan suit 
with a three-quarter coat. It features a black knit collar and nlso 
black knit inserts at the shoulders. Miss Maggie Jane Lawson 
likes this euto red cotton print with white rick-rack and • swirl
ing, full skirt. (S ta ff Photo)

School's Growth Told
The fast growing Goldsboro 

f  Elementary School has been plag
ued with congestion s.ncc its lnau-j 
gnratlon.

The Goldsboro Primary School t 
was formerly housed at W. 13th 
Street and Lake Avenue. But in 
1920 a four-room frame structure 
wss built st the school's present 
alls, West 16th Street, it was long 
referred to as the "L ittle lied. 
School.”  At that time, it served 

m Negro children o f the first three 
grades from the West Sanford or' 
Coldaboro arcs. Its faculty con
sisted of three teachers. Une o f  
tha teachers wus Principal Joan- 
nah Moore, who served in this 
capacity for the ensuing 35 years.

A few years later, congested 
conditions created s need for more 
classrooms and teachers. To alle
viate this condition, two class
rooms and two trarhers were add

l e d .  However, these proved Insuf
ficient and,another teacher had to 
be employed, but no addition was 
made to Uie housing facilities. This 
•Ituation necessitated the intro
duction of the double sessions 
which »r*  still necessary at this 
school.

In 1953, Mrs. Moore retired and 
Miss F. II. Held succeeded her 
•s principal. Last year saw the 

0  beginning ol a< new era fur (iolds
boro Prlmary.*The transition from 
frame buildings to concrete units 
began. The first concrete unit in

cluded 3 classrooms, lavatories 
foi boys end girls, and teachers' 
lounge. However, a one-room 
frame building had to be moved 
in front Kolokcc.

Muring the following 1933-'54 
school term, 3—4th grades with 
teachers, were transferred from 
Crooms Academy to begin the evo
lution from Goldsboro Primary to 
Goldsboro Elementary. In 1954- 
'55, 3—5th Grades and 3 teach
ers were added. Immediate con
struction began on new facilities. 
Before (hey were completed, fire 
had claimed one frame building 
which housed 4 classrooms.

The new facilities included 10 
classrooms, lavatories for boys 
and girls, cafctorium, and an ad
ministrative suite with dispensary.

Upon completion in 1955 three 
6th gradrs and 3 teachers were 
added, and construction began on 
9 additional classroomi, expected 
to be In use soon.

Goldsboro Elementary still has 
double sessions and evefk with 
the latest addition it Is expected 
that congested conditions will not 
he romplolely relieved. At present 
its students number 756, its teach
ers, 24.

No longer Is the Goldsboro Ele
mentary School to be referred to 
as the "Little lleil School." but, 
more appropriately, the "B ig 
Green School.”  And it'a still 
growing.

from the pages o f GLAMOUR

JUSTIN McCARTY’8 national hit! Two piece worst, 

od wool crepe with alitn peg skirt, back-blouaod 

Jacket with Jeweled buttona and velvet piping as de

cor. Vary chte for those luncheon, dinner or date 

occasion*. Fastened with a Conmatic ilppor. Black, 

camel, luggage, red. Sice* 6 to 8.

DRESSES
Julie Clark Jra. 

Pat Hartley 

Jerry Gllden 

Ivan Frederica

•  Lana
$

•  Nantucketa Natural!

•  Gorgeous Cotton!

TW OSO M E
Skirt and sweater planned to go together on com- 

pue, work well at the office, or gather for a quick 

bridge eeaalon with the gir||. Slim tailored classic 

aklrt o f fine wool tweed, with taffeta lining and 

smooth Conmatic aipper. Tha color-coordinated 

pullovar aweatar la of aoft hl-bulk orlon-and weara 

a btto f the tweed aa a bait. Cinnamon beige, epic* 

gold, paprika. Bisea I  to 16.

A T  THE THING to keep warm In at the football gram*, tide f e l l

W ASH  W  W EAR PLAIDS  
CARE • FR E E . . .  LITTLE IRON

POTENT SOFT DRINKS 
P R I N C E S S  ANNE COURT

HOUSE. Va. un-Patrolmao R. E. 
Sparrow went Into a store to buy 
*  soft drink. He acted several 
ease, of e popular brand aitting 
beside the cooling machine. 
Strangely, all seemed to have tops 
pressed in.

Investigation showed they were 
about M proof alcohol Fine was
m o .

School belle yields test litHe at Feeney's. . .  
•eke little cere, Metal Smartly deelgntrf o f 
machine-washable Dan Rivar"eotton, Dri 
Don finished to jifTy-iron or got sway with 
no ironing at all. Full ham*, too. Multicolor 
plaid*. Sixes 7 to 14. Also sixes 8 to 6s, 8J6

972ohy fcrthah'Ar  JIM! fOK A NEW 
!!|y  KODAK CAMERA

WIEBOLDTS
CAMERA SHOP
210 PARK AVE. 

RHONE 0*7

“ Featuring Fashions Just For You1
The top of an ompty frosen 

orange juice can make* *  good 
cutter fur biscuit*.

SCHOOL EXPENDITURES

A iWAY.S



A g e  fl SACK  TO SCHOOL

Parrot shoes,

•  >

. * ?

I

Can Tell a Parent

-a r

> ,

3 • t :

There's an .Art to Helping 
Child Get Most at School

Parents a n  rarely backward about saying what they think aI 
teachers. Bat hew da parents seen to teachers? B e n  la an answer 
treat eoe at thank Irma Davis, who has taeght I I  yean  la Call* 
taenia, Calanda and Oklahoma echooli— most recently at Selma, 
Calif. The w ile o f an accountant the has taught la various grades.

By B IM A CRAWFORD DAVIS
• U O W  It Billy doing In Ant grade?” Tho question was from an 

* '  eager young mother, fresh from a morning with only three 
Children younger than Billy.

It was noon of tho second day of school and for a minute 1 
was hard put to recall what Billy looked like. Then It came to me, 
he was the shy, dark ono who had* 
failed to put a cross on the cat 
with no tall to show that he 
knew It was different from the
Six cats who had tails.

"He didn’t do very well In 
reading readiness this morning.”  
1 u ld. “He seems a little imma
ture for Ant grade.”

Two months later I  had to 
eat those words. Billy proved to 
take after his father, not his 
teacher. He did not make quick 
decisions but was Ane for the 
long puIL

Tho Arst week In November 
:  nmm abie to ah down wiln 
Billy's mother and v:e discussed 
his work and his personality 
with loving Interest 1 explained 
that during the Arst week of 
school thera had been so much 
to learn about the children that 
1 was In no condition to pass 
judgment She apologized for 
being over-eager.

The Lady Was Busy

Janlce’a mother couldn't make 
it for her conference. She was 
a very busy woman. In her opln. 
ion schools were not teaching 
anything these days but frills. 
Children's writing looked just 
like chicken scratches and they 
didn't know that e followed b.

Even Janice knew what a bad 
stats schools wero in. "My 
mamma says you ain't tcachin* 
me nothin',”  she told me during 
writing period.

You do not quote proverbs to 
first graders, so 1 took hold of 
Janice's hand and guided her 
pencil In attempt to help her 
produce a readable letter a.

It  was February and we were 
having open house one evening 
when Janice's mother Anally

mode It to'school. She arrived 
lata end In a hurry and took a 
quick look around the room. Her 
eye caught the writing display 
wo had thumbtackcd to the bul
letin board.

Would you rare to see soma 
of Janice's writing?” I asked.

It took her a little while to 
And the paper, the one with the 
d In dog, transposed into a b, 
and the 0 sitting on Its tall, long 
enough to sro that Janice a 
paper had been placed In the 
bottom left hand corner for good 
reason.

”Just you wait 'till 1 get you 
home, vouna lady." Janice’s 
mother said in a well-controlled 
voice. “Walt 'till your daddy 
hears how everybody elso can 
write better than you."

H ie new concentration Janice 
displayed In all her work after 
that was remarkable proof to 
me that sometimes parents can 
do a lot more than teacher. By 
the end of tho year she was not 
the best student in class, but 
her papers could bo graded 
without the old of aspirin.

Other teachers assure me 
(hero Is one In every school, 
two years ago I drew her. The 
mother hen with her one chick. 
That year It was Mary's moth
er who was not 'taking any 
chances of that dcllcato little 
72 pound spark of life being 
snuffed out by teacher’s care- 
lessness about windows opened 
too wido and scats tho wrong 
size.

Mary's mother was there 
when she was needed and when 
she was not. She was there all 
through the Arst day and also on 
the last day. The days she had 
to stay homo to catch up on 
her washing and ironing she 
sent kind little notes like; ‘‘See 
that Mary wears her sweater 
for recess if the wind blows.” 

Mary's mother was around to
unpin Mory's curls tho day we 
had our class pictures made. She 
caino on Halloween and made

Mars • tcscher, cfeM 9*4 Reveal he* •  trian£y pt*—>a

Mary Into one o f the classiest 
scarecrows our school has ever 
turned out. She very frankly 
lived for Mary, and Mary was 
growing to be lust like her— 
she was also living for Mary.

Tee  Meat Leans Hew
There Is an art in sending 

your children to school It has 
to be learned and practiced and 
re-examined. The tamo line of 
action does not At all families 
or all schools.

A  doctor's wife In our town 
makes It her custom to bring 
back tho report cards o f her 
four children and chat with the 
teachers each in turn about the 
progress o f her children. It 
seems to work wonders, for her 
children are well adjusted and 
secure and continually apply 
themselves to their work.

T h e re  a re  a lw a ys  those 
thoughtful mothers who write 
notes 'before special days, like 
programs and parties, to ask If 
they can help with costumes or 
refreshments. Others make it a 
habit to coma with their chil
dren to the door now and then 
and inquire how they can help.

There are many, I  know, who 
have hearts in the right place— 
but who are unable to express 
their friendly Intentions. Some, 
rebuffed by a busy teachsr In

books 00

their past experience, feel that 
all teachers are too busy to 
share their time with them. 
They may not be aware that 
many teachers are learning that 
time spent with parents la often 
better used than In grading 
papers or studying * 
teaching methods.

Others feel they have no right 
to Intrude on what they believe 
to be teaehsr** little world. It 
la trua that many times teacher 
needs to have the children 
nlone, with undivided attention, 
sd that ahe is In complete com
mand o f the situation. Y e t  on 
the other hand there are times 
when ahe la deaperate for help, 
and grateful for the hour that 
some mother would be glad to 
give—because it would help her 
understand her child and his 
school better.

In our 'school we have room 
mothers who seem always In
terested In our needs and wait
ing to be called on. Without 
them the children would not 
have the little holiday parties 
which so increase their nappl- 
new at schooL

For all their willingness, par
ents do not take advantage of 
one o f the beat ways to serve 
their schools. That la Just plain, 
old-fas hi onad visiting. Too many

__ the 
children

w all for tho yearly Invitation 
which cornea during Public 
Schools Week. The trouble with 
this practice la tha* .. eomes 
too late In the year fot real 
help.

M m  Year Ytstta •
When parents consult me I 

suggest that they come .once 
d—Tng the early part o f the 
year, say November, again in 
January or February, and then 
during Pubtle Schools Week. In 
that way they get to *v ~ 
p regress which all the 
have made.

But i f  the time la wrong 
the good from the visit Is de
stroyed. Most teachers could All 
pages on wrong times. Friday 
afternoon probably heads the 
Hat, yet If some kind o f statis
tics were available that would 
probably be the time when 
more mothers have dropped In 
than any other time.

Next on the list of bad times 
to visit is in those Arst weeks 
of school That la when teach
ers and children are adjusting 
to on* another.

Then there Is the nerve-tlght- 
enlng time Just before any big . 
•vent, like a play, or a trip to 
the turkey farm, or the day be
fore any vacation. These era the 
days when teacher la tiring up 
the loose ends o f things and 
chaffing at the bit a little to be 
off somewhere and let her hair

IVEY'S  OFFERS SHOE8 for all ages. Here M B  Knlgt 
Mlsi Jill West and Master Johnny Cullum J l  gease Pi

Shirley Jones, tittle

It  Isn’t much fun for a house
w ife  or a teacher to do her best 
and then have nobody drop In

B notice. In so many ways our 
bs are the most rewarding on 
earth —  yet sometimes we are 

lonely, you and L We ought to 
work very hard at getting to
gether. Moat of us do.

Teaching is no longer the pro
fession of old maids and bache
lors. Last year over 39% o f the 
women and 00% of the men en
tering teaching for the first time 
ware married.

’ COSMETICS AUK A MUST for all teongr girls s.iy* Miss Ilcttye Phillips at Tourhton'a Drug Store 
■as shn display* inodmU liy Elizabeth Arden, Itt'vlon, Tussy’s and many other brands to, left to right. 
Marianne Strickland, Ann Arrington, Hotly I.yim Srlvldgc, Linda Anderson and Joyce Cullum (S ta ff 
Wrote)

Health Not 
Affected By 
Dkily Rides
IN  grandpa's day, many achool 
I  children walked Ava or six 
miles to the little red school 
house.

In this modem era, about a 
fourth o f the nations young
sters travel by bus.

There were 09,000 school buses 
In 1947 carrying 4,052,000 chil
dren. In 1059, according to a 
spokesman for the auto Industry, 
some 0,052.597 pupils were trana- 
ported In 137,551 buses every 
school day. The totals are ex
pected to jump higher this year. 
And millions more, no doubt, 
ride private automobiles.

These figures reveal an amaz
ing switch In achool travel. Ona . 
of the reasons la the tendency 
toward centralization o f schools, 
Many small towns and rural 
communities are organizing con
solidated schools, for which bus 
service Is necessary.

Hopper Elementary 
Erected In 1912

Tn 1912 by authorisation o f the 
Seminole County School B e a r d  
Hopper Elementary School was 
built on Its preMnt site.

The first principal was Profes 
•or J, N. Crooma who Is now re 
tired. Professor Crooma helped 
to plan the structure of this build
ing, whleh was considered modem 
for that tlma.

In 1D27 when the present 
all grades above ■ the elementary 
wars transferred to that school. 
In the same year Hopper Ele
mentary became an elementary 
school. Six persons preceded the 
present principal. They were Mlsa 
Fannie B. Reid, the lata Mrs. 
Ethel Grsmllng, the late Mrs. 
OUT* 'Strickland, Professor' David 
Brewer, Mrs. Minnie Fleldi, and 
Mrs. Alma Hurston. Some com
mend Is lie Improvements have been 
made since the establishment of 
the school. The building has been 
remodeled and the achool hai a 
lunch room and one room Is 
maintained for a library and 
classroom combined.

The pupils are receiving value- 
rich experiences through parti
cipation In parent and teacher- 
guided activities, These include a 
planned eurrlculum which la 
supplemented with play, as
sembly programs, parties, and car
nivals. Estra-curricutar activities 
such as club organizations are car
ried on.

The school has been used by 
Bethune-Cookman College aa a 
laboratory unit for Its teacher
training program.

Pupils at Hopper receive ads-

Music 
Must Come 
Naturally
U O W  should you ge about 
1 1  making your child practice 
a musical Instrument?

Tho answer is, says Frances 
Mann, that you shouldn't But 
there arc -  number of things 
you can do.

Miss Mann la the director of 
the preparatory division at the 

Hard i
. . ____ ry dl

Jullllard School of Music.
“Too many parents force their 

child into music even before his 
Interest has been awakened.”  
sho comments. "His home life 
should prepara the way. Let him 
hear music from records, on the 
radio or television or by your- 
•elf. Let him sing, since music 
Is the most natural means o f ex
pression in the world. It's fine 
for the family to sing together. 
Play musical games, too.

"It you have a g ir l  stimulate 
her interest In dancing. I f  It’s a 
boy, let him listen to marching 
bands.”

Some children are .erdy for 
a musical instrument at four or 
five, but most not until they are 
of school age. It's unwise, she 
says, to start them too early. 
Some aren't ready until the 
seventh or eighth grade, or even 
until high achool

It's important for the child to 
have a voice In choosing his in
strument.
. Once ha shows an Interest, ask 
him, "How would you like to 
play the piano?” Or tho violin? 
Or the comet?

This way he feels he Is mak
ing the decision and not being, 
forced Into something his par
ents have thought up.

A fter the child has started om 
lessons, here are soma sugges
tions from M'ts Mann for keep
ing him at It: •

1. Make the conditions fori 
practice as favorable as possible. 
Once you have worked out a 
practice period, see that this 
time la free from family inter
ruptions.

X Be sure you have a good 
teacher, one who w ill outllnei 
the procedure for practice time1 
and who w ill maintain the, 
riiJJdjL Interest. .

L. C. Morgan, Meridian, Miss., 
lightweight, won 10 of his first 
IT bouts by knockouts.

quate music training from the 
County Musle Supervisor.

A  sufficient hot lunch Is serv
ed dally by two efficient lunch 
room workers.

Teacher May 
Become High 
Paid TV Star
SOMR day y e w  m  or 

daughter may come home 
from school and announce 
proudly: “ My teacher Is a 
televhnou star."

Ha w au l be kidding either. 
AMI he won't mean Utal Perry 
Come, Jackie Oleaaon or 
Dinah Shore have part-time 
teaching Jags In kb  school.

U t i l  he talking about closed 
circuit television for educe-

Eunice Collins Parker, who 
k e a a T V  committee for the 

dean Council on Educa
tes  claimed that “The 

ksr may even become a 
__  Mur and maybe even be 
paid M M rdlagly>
>T M ini, ||

*  ' ^ * w l l l  Save 
l j 9 t

EASY EXCHANGE
DKI.AWAIIE, Ohio UP-Got a 

baity-sitting problem? Korin a 
bahy-MUing pool

Eleven families hero with a to
tal of 20 children have done Just 
that. Mothers take turns baby
sitting for one another.

Each siller has a certain num
ber of hours credited to her ac
count. If  a mother has four hours 
of sitting! imo accumulated, she's

entitled to at least four hours of 
baby watching rrom other mem
bers of the pool.

No money U exchanged, just 
aervires.

Thera were some four million 
cases of malaria a year In south
ern Europe until DDT spray was 
Introduced following World War 
II. Now, there are an estimated 
10,000 cases a year.

Add pew cases o f ran
ks the United fitates 
among persona In the,

•  Ym  t«l n  tfct
We IldwOwJ Jw® WmBid

•  Ym  Mltcttht
•  ym ctoMt tfct

Hit

© A C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

-------------------------
111 W#i» First Struct........................... Td. 1159

iota Sri«M4 Theater l » V m j

mm ate A

J U » l  IT *

SKb.tf-ru.
■ aheland, Fla.
GatueavUle, Flu. 
Lakeland, Via. 
Tallahassee, Flu.

ttu
T l lM l I I ___  _
IN Land, Fla. ■ 
Winter Turk, 
New York, N.

Fla.
Winter Pei 
New York,

ORIYHOUND
TM W , dtk M .

—  n w i iM P c r ________1 ^ — —
407 Wuit Central Avunuu................ T#l. 3-4493

lower Mewl doMMg!
'h i e n l f  M m  lewd Use ♦ i -m i

You Can Help Your Child 

Get by That First Big Day
I T  SEEMS only yesterday that you brought Dickie home from

“r.’ss'su-h. »*»«»,
it's a big step for him, but if 

he'll take It in stride. ■
Perhaps last spring you found 

an opportunity to take him to 
visit the school that w ill be ''his" 
school this fa ll—to see that the 
big building, a little frightening 
on the outside, is really very 
friendly inside.

I f  you didn't, there may still 
be time. When you take Dickie 
to be registered, explore the 
halls and rooms with him. Find 
his teacher if you can, and some 
o f his future classmates.

For some further tips on how 
to get him off to a good start 
and help him stay on the track,

Jou might like to read “ Happy 
ourney,”  by Beatrice M. Gudg- 
ridge.
This handbook U published by 

the Department of Elementary 
School Principals of tho Nation
al Educational Assn. (N E A ); the 
National School Public Relations 
Assn, another NEA department.

S. I f  you attend masons witu 
the child be a silent auditor. 
Show an Interest In the child's 
musical abilities but don't tell 
the teacher how to teach or in
terrupt the lesson with sugges
tions on how to m ale the child 
play. Don't give tho child two 
teachers to aatlsfy.

4. Consult your child on the 
best time for practice so as not 
to interfere with playtime.

What is the best time for prac
tice?

Cand the National Congress oL 
ParcnU and Teachers. (T o  ob
tain a copy, you can send 40 
cents to: National School Public 
Relations Assn., 1201 10th 81. 
NW, Washington 0. D. C .) . \

Here are some pointers B0tn[
“ Happy Journey” : ____

Be sure he has such good 
health habits as using the drink. 
Ing fountain correctly, washing 
hands before eating and after 
going to the toilet, covering 
mouth and noso when he coughs 
or sneezes, ...

Talk over safety practices with 
him so that, In particular, he 
w ill distinguish clearly between: 
(1 ) situations tn which ha must 
protect himself, (3 ) situations in 
which he must be protected.

Equip him with simple, sturdy, 
washable clothes, not too tight 
and easy for him to manage—  
large buttons and buttonholes, 
st vps or buckles rather than 
slide fasteners on overshoe*. 

Prepare him emotionally to 
face school with confidence by 
accepting him as h* is, helping 
him develop the best that la In 
him, letting him know you love 
him no matter what his b* 
havlor. . . . . . . .

I f  you must go to school with! 
him, to protect his safety, atom 
at the steps, cheerfully tell him! 
good-bye and leave him to get 
acquainted with his classmates* 

•'At school," says Mrs. Oud- 
dridge, ‘ ‘he should feel that he's 
on his own, and he can’t feel 
very rcsponslb’ s with mother 
hovering outside his classroom.*

THE SCHOOL DOLLAR 
Of the estimated-910.0 blUloa 

bring spent on public elemen
tary and secondary days school • 
in 1033, 2.4 percent came from 
federal sources; 38.4 percent 
from state sources and 50.2 per
cent from county and local 
sources.

HOW
IMPORTANT 

IS YOUR 
CHILDS FEET?

Our atocke are now complete for 

Every style o f Poll Parrot Shoea U 

offering for aale. -•

Poll tut Parrot
INOIIJOI y i O Y l A M ^ I l l l

4.95 to 7.95

I V E Y ' S
“ Where quality !a higher than price*
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BACK TO SCHOOL Pag# 9 Do-It-Yourself Citizens 

Tackle School Problems
Brilliant Children Need 
Help from Their Parents Arithmetic 

Needs Are 
Also Cited

By M1XBY TOY. Jr.
(Executive Director, Motional Citizen/ Council 

/or Better Schools)
T H E  do-it-yourself movement hat spread to the Held of echo*!
8 improvement.

Citizen*' committee* that are reprejenUUvo of the community, 
work with tho achool authorities and who go into the work with* 
out an axe to grind, are having notable success from const to coast 

In Minneapolis *  citizens'*------------------------------------------

M K S *  *h’
Wh

k n ek  tne monotony. I f  you are e  parent you will 
the** are tha constant and wearir,. __________; _ v .

But be fw * you give an impatient and insdrquati
i n i i n  l h «  r h  A  m  K  A n e  a# I t . ; . .  -  _____ » t _ .  afa_____

t "  "Daddy, why i* “Y es  byi

. trhy, why? And,-occasionally. whrre? and when? t«
p rttk  Int monotony. u  you art a pticnl you will know thm» 
Ibes# art tha con*tant« and wearing queslibni of a young child.

But before jmu l iv e  an impatient and Inadequate antwrr. 01 
Crush tha child with ena of thoie stock replici like: “You're not 
eid enough y e t”  pauia—and think.

“D doesn't matter w hat l  tell him, berauw 
Ae will learn ail I *  needs at school.'' A great daal more than a 
few  minute* peace may hlngt on how you reply.

Educator* now making a comparatively new. alt.out battlr 
•** behalf of Amarwaa gliird children think that the parents' 
attitude ia tha most'.important factor in developing such young- 
d o rs  particularly in prt-achOol days

hi is* Pauline 8. Williamson, secretary of tha ten-year-old 
American Association for Gifted Children, says:

" I f  • lU iftwl rislldren had gifted parents there would be little 
problem. The parents must be primarily responsible for discov. 
erlng and encouraging a child's gilts—not the teacher. The In- 
tellectuM jMmate oM lm  home ii most important in the growth

Being a gifted parent doe* not mean having a great brain. It 
an the words of Mis* Williamson--“having love for

" I T  IS highly probable," aald 
* Raymond H. Ostrander, “ that 

we are going to hear more on 
the sublact of penmanship now 
that the hulabaloo about read
ing seems to be on the wane.”

Ostrander, superintendent of 
schools at Mineoia, N. Y.. was 
speaking to fellow member* of 
tne American Assn, of School 
Administrator* on the subject 
“ Public Concern Over The Three 
Rs.”

It It possible he was read
ing storm signals into such find
ings as that by the Illinois Bell 
Telephone Co., which figured it 
was losing 130,000 a year—until 
It put in a handwriting program 
—because tt* charge operator* 
were writing so poorly. Or by 
the Dallas banker who say* bad 
penmanship by customer* and 
clerks costa his bank >3,000 a

lions and netds for the years 
ahead.

It'a absolutely necessary for 
everyone to take an interest in

committee hai been operating 
for moro than two decades. A l
most every major organization 
in the city belong*. Through tha 
citizens' committee, Minneapolis 
residents keep in touch with 
their schools and are kept in- 
forme.* about what'a happening 
in the realm of textbooks, teach
ers and taxes.

In Houston, Texas, thousands 
of citizens turn out aw ry  year 
for the annual Forum on Educa
tion. which is getting to be 
known as the place to bear the 
latest about the city'* schools 
and to discuss ways to solve the 
school problem*.

In Jefferson County, Colorado, 
citizens and school authorities 
worked together to put into e f
fect a redistricting plan, geared 
to bring the best in education (o 
the residents of small mountain 
communities.

Row PareaU Can Help
Citizens, working with the 

school boards, have helped pass 
bond issues, conduct curriculum 
studies, do population autvays, 
plan buildings that w ill accom
modate the Type of courses the 
community want*.

The parent who may ba be
wildered by tha magnitude of 
• he school rrisi* can make a con
tribution. Ha can:

Help organize a local ciUtans' 
committee for the schoot*.

Ask his board o f education 
what jobs it has for citizen*.

Join  achool Im provem en t 
groups in town, such as tha PTA, 
citizen*’ committee, education 
committees of club*.

Find the facta before finding 
fault with the school!.

Plan with neighbor* to hold a 
community confarence on local 
school problem*.

Tha Need U  Pilch la
Survey tha school situation In 

town in order to forecast condi-

teacher shor tage, building need* 
and financing in tha years ehead. 
Children era on double sessions 
or two ta a seal in many com
munities. Our schools need at 
least another 141,000 qualified 
new (eschars right now. Schools 
aren't being built fast enough 
lo take care o f the classroom 
deficit. These are problems that 
need tha attention o f everyone 
and right now.

For tha citizen who want* 
more information on how ha can 
help, the Rational Citizens Coun
cil for Better Schools, f  East 
40lh Street New York 14. N. Y „ 
haa a free brochure. "Let's Get 
Our Schoolj Ready Now.'"

doe* mtan-
th# child, au ..................... .................. ........... .............
these gft* without exploiting them." So.

Do answer all question* sensibly, and never crush the child'* 
euriosity.

De eneeurac* him te find out things for himself, and to mska 
us* of local faciutiae. such as the library, museums, art sallerir*. 

Do trv to find out in what direction he ha* special interests.• •  J  m i  u i i v N i i u i s  i s c  l i e s  s i z r v s n i  i i i  v e t

and help him pursue them.
Do tell hit teacher if you hsv* reason to think the child has

j Three glass measures — of t 
cup, l pint and 1 quart size— 
will halp you cook efficiently. The 
measures are easy to wash. too.

ISN 'T THIS ONK DREAMY sny- Jeff FHliry, cm r. ns -h? look* nt the new f i l l  sweater* In ttoltf- 
wood 8hops. Jeff is wearing n rhht nml Mvcntor eo i •Pinto, vhlle Nnncy R lc ln tJ j, left, models a tart- 
gerine and black frock with n full skirt. I.ittle Myra ?lce!;» like* this navy blue dress with a red. whlto
■  a*.I M u *  . . . . I t . .  . U t  4 l _  4 0 * . . / /  I I I . .  •

D r c a K  O l l l s  M i  I F d 'H  u n i ?  i x r m i i i v a

of Ostpandcr's acquaintance wilt 
be prepared for it

‘ She clipped signatures of par. 
cuts from excuses, notes and the 
like," he told his colleagues. 
“ Opposite each parent’s name 
sho - pasted a signature of the 
son or daughter taken from daily 
work. The comparison was clear
ly in favor of the fifth grader.'

Aiiuully, what seems more 
likely to shape up Into a new 
big blow are misgivings that are 
being expressed about the teach* 
ing of arithmetic.

“More and more arithmetic is 
taught in situations which have 
meaning for children,” Ostrand
er said, “ but because we have 
not made the reasons clear to 
parents many of them get the 
impression that their children 
are playing, not learning.”

Arithmetic Werry, Tec
Concern about arithmetic may 

Overflow because it is an India-' 
prnslblo tool for higher mathe
matic*— algebra, geometry, cal
culus.

A  great deal of serious con- 
eem Is  being expressed at the 
declining percentages of high 
school student* enrolled in these 
subjects, In chemistry and in 
physic*. The fear, of course, la 
that If elementary achool atu- 
dent* don't learn arithmetic 
properly they w ill find these 
high school subjects, which arc 
vital In develop.ng the man
power needed lit today's Inter
national technical race, too d if
ficult lo attempt.

The percentage o f atudenta 
taking phy*lc*, for example, has 
declined from IB to about 3 per
cent since 1000. Educators point 
out, however, that the number 
of students In high school has 
increased more than 10 times, 
with the result that the actual 
number of students taking phys
ics has tripled.

How well these budding sci
entist* *nd engineer* are pre
pared, and whether even tripling 
their number* is enough in view- 
of our much-chnngctf technical 
requirements, are questions that 
are not so easily answered

On point No. I, many univer
sity science and math teacher* 
are saying high s-hools arc send
ing them Inadequately prepared 
student*. High school officials 
deny this. On the second point, 
such highly placed persons a* 
Chairman Lewis L. Strauss of 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
have said that Russia is making 
a greater effort than the United 
Stales lo turn nut trained pro
fessional people.

C io te d  C ir c u it  

C a m p u t S ta t io n  

H a t D u a l R o le
/COLUMBIA, Mb. — Mere' 
L  haw claasd circuit ItM 
vtaibA wariu em em  raw pm

■snaa fha beat way to develop 't,

ftsssaoa a4 Informing tha teacher of 
Ive-rear-old Jim. Before attending 
aauly wall. Whan he entered achool 
Witty, put him through pre-priiner* 
loan itas bacazna troublesome and

a, during which Jim became more 
toachar discover the reason. Then 
meed books and report to the class 
iaaa a happy pupil, 
rise must have been aware of hi*

from the campus television 
sUtlea, KWWC-TV. Guest 
lecturers art sesa twleu week
ly by student* In M  class
room* across Um  campus.

Many meuua are weed hr 
Um  gneet torturers ta capture 
the atudeutaC tutarrto dte- 
grama, title rard*. chart*, pte- 
turea, hash*, l ip  charts, 
btoekbaard and even a top# 
recording s f l  dally atrial 
story.

One o f lha mast stimulat
ing aspects of the telecasts ta

•  great daal of trouble woi

This 
matter. B 
task ia a 
number*,

M maau ttaa toady  haa no raeponsibiilty in the» ttvsg rsa acteM :
mlua ta Bat always apparent ta elaaawork. 
aa active mtad lacks concentration, and become* 
aai chaltotuMd. It ta the absence of stimulating 
DU*I M OM curriculum, together with economic 
mt the association blames for the present wastage 
rtaa'a youthful talent. Tarty per cent of the good! 
I either da not eater college or fail to graduate, 
■aau aatiiaatos that as many gifted children are 
Wgh aroooi because! hey are bored, as are leaving!

ta .waking up tolhe problem. At educational con-, 
r the country, the subject of gifted children ini 
d more attention. Many public schools—still cs- 
aader M  pm cent—are attempting to find a solu-

le through special classes, with strict entrance 
wrad la btojsitta* where the number of gifted

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
By Cimlcrcllfi, size* 3-flx, 7-11 «l*o Sub-Tccnn. lMitM-. *olUI -, tv-i 

fitted tor:» ntul full nklrt*. llexin tho school year rinat with dre.

H ollyw ood Shop.

ScUik SnookPP»*g ad grades, curriculum enrich-

I i  « »  matted Mim Williamson pre- 
•  ? ! , • * ¥ * }  0,ul opportunities and a 
a. Mias Wlllamson believe* that this 

PowlbUlty of an undia- 
•htod. Taacbara can enrich the cur- 
andmu reading plana, research, cre-

IIAN-I.ON
* KwnterH
You’w  heard about them, nnd 
read n until thorn, .uuw 11KHE 
TIIKY ARE I
The nc-.veat in sweaters fea
tu rin g :
• cany wnxhln’ff nnd quick

dry >"•
• kccjis Its flattering fit and

snui.u
• luxurious feel, warm lively 
Anil a wide rnnjre of colors. 
Sizes ill to -10,
Cardigan ............ ......... 7.98

I f  you wag your floor* aa a 
humid day, remtmbar that it may 
take longer than usual for them
to dry.

SKIRTS
j Il.v Bolihln Brook*, l.nmid f- Pp'H, 

we hnve a nice selection of dyed to 
| match skirts in all wool fabrics, 
j Mnny colors front which to choose.

Education Department 
Sets Up Curriculum FRANK NOELL HAS A

W aterm an's c/
FOR EVERY

ductiag the health program.
M  tha aacondary level major em- 

phaata ta atill placed on the acad
emia sabjact* and tboae students 
wha aspect la attend college are 
encouraged ta pursue the tradition
ally difficult collage preparatory 
course* taduding higher mathema- 
ttea, ahamtatry. /hyaka, Latin, 
ate. Hawavar, as at tna elementary 
lavsL every effort ia made to pro- 
vide aa enriched curriculum In 
order to offer the moat appropriate 
education for each student

At tha junior high level, subjects 
offered Include shop, home-mak
ing, art and music. Emphasis on 
remedial reading will bo increased.

To tho senior high Khool curri
culum will ba added driver educa
tion and a Diversified Cooperative 
Training program under the super
vision of a newly employed direct
or.

Library a»J Audio-visual service* 
art gradually being increased in 
order te keep pace with a expand
ing curriculum aad growing enroll
ment.

O ther sty les from
10 1 l.'J.)

wMf II ™pv*i I tR

Mew ye« cea snjey the world's meet Ivrsrtau*
fevelela pea. ne atener whet pr<«a year wrfttaf 
kwd*et ceks for. Wetermea's C/T*. Ae pea 
that write* Uke a drtom, h available 
la fawr papa tar price rea*e*. 
this free» fewatela pea filh, ia wtae*, wWt a 
kempâ eat. wabreahekie cartrtepe afreet lak. 
thwe he wide choice of heed— e eaten pad , 
later chaapaakia poiatv I

DRESSES
IcOiijf wnlsted but full skirted Is this nceompanylnjr 
2-|)ii‘cer, with its dreamy ncoopcd-out ncoltlino. Short 
rufflim uloeves, turkod .hlouso . . .rlckruclc trim* the 
neck, sleeves nnd waist, ,

KNOW* BOW
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (Jl-Judga 

Edward L. Oast of Norfolk County 
Circuit Court knowa something 
about criminals but hd baa added 
to hi* experience.

Judge Oast wasn't looking down 
from tha bench but waa looking up 
from a sofa whan a masked badit 
enured his cottage at Nag’s Uaad, 
N. C. H* caught the bandit off 
guarJ. floored him with a right 
god bald him down until officers 
could be summoned from the sher-

N, aad social 
kwate, nt. and 
are a definite 
Mat pogrom, 
led that these 

• n  important te Bm development 
ef a well-rounded Individual.

T» assist tha classroom teacher 
in this enrichment pangs am a 
county staff of special anrvieo per
sonnel Includes raaanhanta In mas- 
la, art tad speech eerroctieu as

Other Dres.te.-t 15.88 - 17.95

FRANK NOELL
JEWELEROverheating stainless steal pots 

a»l pans i* likely to cause dU- 
foluration.

110 8. PARK AVE.

1 p<t
1 pri J srii
j (M«0

ir
iM

m t *
* r  i f 1 g i
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Nation Needs Skilled
Big Business 
Feels Pinch 
For Leaders

as always,

By JOHN B. KNOX
[*HE president of the big cor- 
1 porstlon bed a problem. Where 
ould he And future executive* 
i run 40 of the SO division* of 
I* huge organization* Each Job 
a* equivalent to the presl- 
tncy of a iub*tantiaj business. 
"Right now.” he remarked, "1 
m tee the successors for the 
imager* of about 20 of those 
(visions. Where we”.l get the 
len for the other 40, I dnn’t 
now But I do know it would

A  GROUP o f 8H8 student* enjoy • drink at Routnillafg while eatchlni 
right are June Jennings, Nancy Richards, Dottie JViliiama, Diana Flclscl 
Photo) __________________

Talent Telia T. Bailey Praises 
Pinecrest School

quickly and better in a special 
school, olong with improved un
derstanding of those extra civic 
responsibilities an American ex
ecutive must carry.

How do you decide you want 
to be a business or government 
executive? If there's a family 
business, the decision may be 
easy. Others may find it harder

don't forget your dream." 
Mainspring o f a school 10m

that at Harvard ia the caaa 
method. Harvard has spent 8 St 
million dollars assembling and 
keeping up to data 12,000 raal-
business case histories of actual 
problems. It shares, at cost.

school program o f Florida and 
said, "W e are on the threshold oi 
greatness hi this State." u

"The American school today is 
the greatest single agency to 
which you and I can look to the 
improvements o f our Democratic 
way o f life ," he said.

However, he said, we know we 
don't have the perfect institu
tion, we know we have faults.
But anyone who la critical o f our 
schools should he willing to help 
Improve them.

" I t  takes intelligent people to- 9 
day to take part fa) a democratic 
government," Bailey said.

And be concluded, " l  now dedi
cate this modern school p lant"

Bailey was introduced by Sena
tor Douglas Stanstrom.

Climaxing the dedication waa 
the presentation o f the keys to 
Pinecrest School to Mrs. Margaret 
Reynolds, principal by Superin
tendent o f Public Instruction R. T . m 
MUwoe.

" I  want to commend your School 
officials for furnishing the lead
ership that made this school pos
sible," Thomas D. Bailey, Super
intendent o f Public Instruction 
for the State o f Florida, told a 
packod auditorium at the new 
Pinecrest School as the school 
was formally dedicated last year.

"Florida has been a leader for 
some time now in providing a 
school program for its youth,”  
said Bailey who made the prin
cipal address as he was flanked 
by County and City officials and 
leaders on the platform o f the 
school's modern stage.

"Our teachers in Florida today 
tank among the top three States 
with 98% of them having four 
years college degrees In compari
son with 63% in 1946," he said. 
"They are better prepared to do 
a better Job than ever before,"

However, as he painted a word 
picture of the school program 
throughout the State, and as hb 
spoke o f the children looking for 
an education, he said "There's 
room In our hearts and in our

these cases with 120 to 130 other 
schools, colleges and courses. 

Students live business, talk its641̂ 1*1̂ 1̂  p ion eered  by 
arvsrd University almost half 
•  century ago Since then, 64

Ellar school* have been estob- 
ed. Business administration 
taken Its place among such 

earlier-recognized professions as 
,the law ana medicine.

eee would be 
show*! that at 
average salaries 
to fLMOi at 10 

O, at I I  it was 
m  It averaged

language, don't learn adminis
tration out o f book*. In two 
years each must put himself ia 
the position of a responsible ad
ministrator in specific situations 
a thousand times. Not only ere 
there no answers in the back of 
books, there are literally no

Educators now believe the 
tlements of business adminis
tration can be taught more "He's just on overop* prodigy,

Lake Mary P-TA Helps 
Promote Good Will

Start Good Grooming Habitt at Early Age
4. Nall brush.
1. Soap In its own soap case.
The youngster may be 

mad* aware that these are 
her own possessions by hav
ing her name on each item. 
Mom can write it in nail pol
ish or cement name tapes to 
each item.

Thera Is no reason why the 
little grooming box can t go 
to school with Mary along 
with her book and pencils, 
and bo kept In her desk. Ex
tras such as shoe brush and 
shoe polish might bo added 
If these or* easily used at 
school. But the Idea is to keep 
the box uncluttered with the 
basic things that help train 
o youngster to tho good

Mothers often wonder how 
they may keep the small fry 
■war* o f good grooming 
when they are off to school. 
Well, how about a "bandbox" 
for the girl* and a “allck-up" 
box for the boys. Tho chil
dren can make them, with 
your help.

By V IV IAN  BROWN 
C M A L L  children are crea- 
•J turea o f habit. They'll rebel 
at first against routine, but 
they'll gradually acquire i t

You can instil good groom
ing habits In your school 
child and sava yourself many 
htadaches if you'll make It 
seem like a grown-up Idea— 
not kid ituff. The mother 
who encourage* her little girl 
“ to look pretty" Instead of 
harping on the fact that she 
must comb her hair and wash 
her hands all tha time will 
reap a reward.

Boys are easy to guide too 
—as long as mother doesn't 
make a "sissy chore" out of 
good grooming.

The Lake Mary P-TA was -or-» 
gaalssd In 1926, when the present 
school building was opened for 
use. The local association entered 
Ike National Congress o f Parents 
pad Teachers March 14, 1933, and 
received Its charter October 24, 
U M . Tha msmbershlp has grown 

'jw M rth *  years.
j£ Tim association has recaived tha 
'Hat Ribbon Award three years 
Jar mooting tho National Congraas 
eequlremant* for progressing, 
i- Among tho tangible accomplish- 
meets o f the past ara tha purchas
ing o f dishes for ths lunch room, 

j g le e d  speaker, and variad play-

Reaching High 

For Knowledge Here’s how:
Take an old cigar box er 

any other handy box that 
will open and close oaslly. 
Cover it with one o f the new 
plastic adhesives, gift wrap 
paper, velvet or other fabric. 
You might choose tho velvet

■ little 
i an fat- 
r etlll—

-Tgrpmii equipment- AUo'.K School 
Mbrary for which the parent* are 
Mttfatg forth much offort in ae- 

. laetlng looks for tbs children, In 
»:th# last ysar approximately 160 
’ ROW books have been purchased, 
'>U c )>  has Increased great Intar- 
• pat la tha maintaining and the use 
v at the library,

(a  November 1966 tha 32nd an- 
Bual convention of the Florida 

i .Congress o f the Parents and 
J ■Tsaeher* waa bald in Miami. Tha 
! Lake Mary P-TA had two dele
gates attending this convention. 
Members o f P-TA who attended | 
such meeting contribute a great 

' deal to their local units for the 
.benefits they receive.

! '  The main objective of the Lake 
/Mary P-TA through the yenrs

T o d o y f c  I m m  

• ••It onthw

ha* been to promote good citizen- 
ahlp through a belter understand- 

j 'Ing among parent, tencher, and
• Vhiid. The purpose o f the 1D55-66 
' -F-TA program was to advance 
. moral and spiritual education In
the home, school and community.

• J Ths community Is a better place 
fn which to livo for having had

in  Parent-Teachers Association.

This Nashville high school senior 
didn't study all the** books at 
one sitting. It required 12 grodet 
of school to get through them.

|1 An object In the grip o f air fol- 
lows tha earth's rotation at ap- 

.proxlraately 1,000 miles an hour 
• at tha equator.

NO ONES TOO YOUNG TO LEARN

NOTE bOORB OF A L L  KINDS 
SPIR AL BACK —  LOOSE LEAF 

ZIPPER RING  BINDERS 

CRAYONS —  PASTE 
RULED FILLERS —  RULERS

PENS—PENCILS—ERA8ER8 
TH8E AN D  M A N Y  MORE A T

"O N  THE CORNER BY THE CLOCK”  

PHONE R  PHONEfSU fW Si

k v
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Jr. High 
i s  2 n d  

o O l d e s t  ~
The Sanford Junior High School, 

ocnted between ninth and tenth 
5ts„ on Palmetto Avc. Is the sec- 
and oldest school still in use as 
«  public school In Seminole Coun
ty. It was built in 1010 while this 
was still a part o f Ornngo County 
and was used for 17 years ns u 
high school.

The original structure was a! 
three story building with nine 
classrooms. The total cost of con
struction, for the most modern 
school plant In this section nt that 
time was $20,000. The architect 
w-as W. B. Talley and the con
tractor was Georgo B. Pope.

The three County School Board 
members In 1910, who were large
ly responsible for the construc
tion of the new plum were: C. 
R. Walker, president; I,. I’. Phil
lips, secretary; and B. F. Whit- 
nor. treasurer.

In 1922, the first addition was 
made. This consisted of n domes
tic science room in the basement 
at a total cost of $17:17.25. In 
1923 a six room one story struc
ture was added at a cost of $15,- 
227.96. In 1937 the valuation of 
the school was placed at $60,000.

Eleven persons have served ns 
principals in this school N. J. 
Perkins moved with the first stu
dents In 1919 from the Sanford 
High School building, which is 
now the Sanford Gramnmr School. 
He held the position until 19M. 
His successors were as follows 
B. F. Ezell, 19M-16; J. F. Me- 
Kennon, 1917-19; 0. S. Ogllvie. 
1920-21; G. E. McKay, 1921-27; 
Selena Barber, 1927-28.

At this time the new high school 
on Freneh Ave. was completed. 
The entire student body moved 
to  their new location, and the 
seventh and eighth grade students 
moved from Grammirr School to 
the Sanford High. A t this time 
It became known as Sanford Jun
ior High School.

In the following years the prin
cipals were: J. T. Jucohs, 1928- 
33; R. F. Cooper, 1933-31; 11. E. 
Morris. 1034-43; R. T. Kipp, 1943- 
44; and R. E. True from 1914 
to the present time.

The building originully housed 
appoxlmately 70 students. In 1919 
there were 137, 1930— 233 stu
dents, 1940 —  286, 1950 — 252 
student. In September o f last 
term there were 330 students in 
the seventh and eighth grades. 
In January, the eighth grade was 
moved to the new plant In the 
Pine Crest Section.

The school 1s inJeed fortunate 
in having a well organized li
brary.

The lunchroom serves about 
150 nutritious and tasty lunches 
each day under the excellent 
Supervision o f Mrs. Ireno Sewell.

The students now ns in 1910, 
arc still the same l*>y* and girls 
with the same asplrntlons. They 
participate In all the learning ac
tivities of the school and are en
joying the benefits of a conscien
tious public, which l» interested 
in the betterment of its educa
tional system in S e m i n o l e  
County.

AND THEN SHE SAID . . . .  »ay* I.inda Anderson, far right, as she and, left to right, Betty Lynn Set- 
vidge, Dorothy Cain, Shirley Jone and Joyce Cullum enjoy something to drink nt Faust's Drug Store. 

(Stnff Photo)
vmgc, Dorothy l ain, hhtrlcy Jane and Joyce Gullunt enjoy 

(Stnff Photo)

New Ways Being Devised 
For Better Use of Spaee
PRESIDENT ELKINS of the University of Maryland startle  
1 his board of regents by reporting 38 per cent more applications 
for enrollment this fall than in 1953.

Amazed as they were, the regents, nevertheless, talked of "not 
jsoing overboard” on new buildings to accommodate new students. 

‘ eir attitude reflected a trend.•-

*

Geneva School 
Erected In 1924

The present Khool building at 
Geneva which was erected In 1924 
is a brick structure with an audi
torium With seating rapacity of 
250, four classrooms, and a cafe
teria where hot lunches arc s erv
ed to the ch'Mrcn daily.

Softba.'l, socccf, volleyball, and 
simpler team games arc the major 
physical education activities of the, 
gorup. The fifth and sixth grade 
pupils partlc-pa'c in the Semi
nole County SoeUing Bee cac.i 
year.

Faced with the possibility that 
the present record-breaking col
lege enrollment of some three 
million students w ill double by 
1970. college planners arc think
ing harder about how to make 
better use of the buildings they 
have.

Not that many new classroom 
halls and dormitories won't be 
built Maryland has already let 
contracts for some 15 million 
dollars’ worth, and many col
leges and universities across the 
nation arc doing or planning 
better than that

Too Small Classes
Part of the picture is that in 

five Florida colleges, for Instance, 
classrooms arc being used at 
only 36 to 54 per cent of capac
ity. Extraordinarily small classes 
are to blame in some instances 
the nation over. Arizona's State 
University and two state colleges 
were found ns recently as two 
years ago to have more thu.i 300 
classes of only five students, 
more than ISO with only one.

Drastically revised class sched
ules, with noon-hour, late after
noon, evening and Saturduy 
classes, together with a sharp 
examination of the value of live- 
man classes, w ill help here.

Yet a report by the American 
Council on Education rarlier 
this year estimated that the na
tion's colleges and universities 
w ill have to double their outlay 
for construction over the next 
10 years, to a total o f 13 billion 
dollars, despite "the most rigor
ous self-examination to make 
suro of the maximum use of 
present facilities."

More community (junior) col
leges and sharing o f libraries, 
even sharing of professional 
schools, arc other means sug
gested for meeting the onrush- 
mg college enrollment.

Already several regional as, 
sociations arc perfecting coop, 
crativc use of professional 
schools. Tvpical is the Southern, 
Regional Education Board. F if
teen states throw their schools 
of dcntis'ay, medicine, veteri
nary medicine and social work 
open to students from states 
which do not oITcr such work in 
their own universities.

. TV  May nelp
Even more critical than the 

building shortage—you can al
ways put up a building if you

use of closed circuit television 
and other means of stretching n 
teacher's time. "Furthermore,”  
it has said, "the tendency to 
treat the Ph.D. degree as a union 
card for college teaching calls 
for urgent reconsideration."

The colleges arc lucky in a 
way—they won't get the full 
blast from the wartime and post
war baby boom for a few years 
yet.

The secondary schools ore 
beginning to get it now, and the 
elementary schools will be feel
ing it for years to coine.

Basically, however, the prob
lems nt the two levels are much 
the same—not enough teachers,, 
not enough classrooms.

A While House Conference on 
Education made findings not 
much different from the esti
mates concerning colleges.

Double Expenditures Needed
The nation will have to double 

its expenditures for public 
schools in the next 10 years, the 
committeo reported—to a total 
of 20 billion dollars a year. It 
said the nution as n whole bus 
the capacity to do this but noted 
thi^Lsome states are not so well 
off as others. It recommended 
emergency federal aid for build- 
in g i o r '

One of the world’s most fa
bulous spots for bnss In the* St. 
John’s river in Florida.

Let Teener Have His Chance

DULL WRITING
"Student writing is dull and 

lifeless, stultifying to the Imag
ination and blighting to the spir
it," says Professor Richard ‘B.j 
Sewall of Yale. Speaking in a 
Vale Conference on the teaching | 
of English, the Professor aceus-' 
rd the elementary and secondary 
srhools of "killing o f f '  the genius 
potential in children under 10.

MEETING CHALLENGE 
A program to meet the chal

lenge of the student with- superior' 
mathematical ability It In 'Its 
fourth year at Union (N. J.) High: 
School.

Students are selected on a basis 
of I. Q. achievement records, 
special tests on abstract reason
ing and comprehension o f "spatial 
rc'atlons," and occupational in
terest.

Meanwhile the U. S. Office of 
Education completed a survey 
which showed that tho states 
have projects which, if carried 
out, w ill provide 476,000 cless-' 
rooms in tha five-year period' 
?nding in September 1959, Wcl-| 
(arc Secretary Folsom had esti
mated the need at about 470.000 
for tho period, but population 
trends lndicata tho need w ill 
continue — and increase — long 
Miter that
' As for school teachers, the 
National Education Assn, says 
indications aro that the supply 
is Improving with rising pay 
scales, tightened professional 
qualifications (which it say* 
makes teaching more attractive 
to voung men and women) and 
With rising college enrollment!.

IJ A R D L Y  seems possible, does 
4 *  it. that the twins are ready 
for high school?

But Jerry somehow doesn't 
appear quite as ready as Jenny. 
Hes gawkier, more uncertain, 
downright resentful sometimes.

Again Mrs. Gudridge comes to 
the rescue, this time in " its  
High Time,1' a booklet published 
jointly by the National Associa
tion of Secondary School Prin
cipals, another NEA department; 
the P.-T.A. Congress and the 
School Public Relations A*»n. 
(To get it send 50 cents to the 
later.)

“One poignant teenage heart
ache," Mrs. Gudridge writes, 
"stems from the fact that the 
girl's growth time table is geared 
to a faster rate than the boy’s.

"Thus at the very time boyi 
and girls are beginning to get 
deeply interested in the apposite 
sex. they may be held back bv 
em barrass ing  differences in 
height and w eigh t. . .  your too- 
tall or too-short, too-punv or 
loo-fat teenager may, for a time, 
feel that life is no longer worth 
living."

Awkward Jerry needs you 
now, says High Time: "he needs 
acceptance as he Is. He needs to 
be on his own enough to ex

perience making his own deci
sions. But he also needs guid
ance enough so that the mis
takes he makes arc not the kind 
to hurt others or himself."

And. importantly: "He needs 
some wholesome letting-alone 
to give him spuce and time to 
ilex his ow n capabilities.”

Jenny, more grown-up andl 
seemingly more assured, never-- 
theless has her own problems. 
Hers is the age when i t ’s Impor
tant to "use a little lipstick ’ or 
“a little bleach on my hair" so 
that the can be like “all the 
girls." ,
. "Standard operating equip-( 
ment for the parent of a young
ster of high school age," writes 
Mrs.- Gudridge, "ought to be a 
shockproof constitution, limit
less supplies of patience, an un
derstanding of how adolescents 
grow, and an ability to roll with 
the punches."

There are nianv things you as
a p a r ........................ * ~  ‘
ridge
to do hit best.'

"You may not know your

Ingt y
parent can do. but Mr*. Gud- 

sums them up: "Help hint, hi. k ..l
may

teenager has it in him," she says. 
"But he docs. Give him chances 
to act like nil adult, nnd before 
you know it he'll be one of 
whom you can be proud."
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A LOVELY TRIO, (le ft to right) Miss Judy Harmon. Mis* Dottia 
Williams, SI IS student, ami Miss Pat Bassett model these fashions 
at Purcell's Just right for school. Judy Is wearing a blue and whit* 
checked nylon dress by Markon accented with a biuo sash while Dob 
tie is modeling a cotton print by Kabro. Pat Is also wearing a 
Markon o f red nnd black cotton with a white collar. (8 ta ff Photo)

SCIENCE UPSWING 
Even though there It still a 

critleal shortage of science teach-J 
era In the nation's schools, ( l ie : 
Natlonaal Education Assn, rrports 
that recruitments arc on the up- 
•wing: During the pail jea r the 
number of high school science 
toiehira recruited rose by 18 per
cent, as against the generals over- 
rail teacher Increase o f 15 per
cent

These Ten Are the Most!
IF it's a BIG university yo«*ti '.nkkm  ter, dwelt acaM 
I tha 10 biggest In tha United Slatai, Issued by An 
Council on Education, based on 1955 enrollments)

University of California (all campuses)..................
State University of New York (all campuses) . . . .
New York University.............................................
City College ol New York...................................
Columbia University . . . . ......................................
University of Illinois.............................................
University of M ichigan.........................................
University of Minnesota.......................................
Ohio Slate University........................* ................
University of Wisconsin ......................................

Alt list ol 
American

33,423 
31,1*7, t  
26,425 9.
25,117 
24,139 • 
2373* * * 
23J93 
21744 
20,I l f  .

dig up tho money—is tho short
age of college teachers. The nr 
ent force of 190,900 would nave
to be doubled to keep the same 
student-teacher ratio in 10 years.

But the American Council 
say* “ it is unlikely that enough 
teachers can be found on thin 
theoretical basis." Tho Council 
bas recommended study of the

Average life insurance per 
American family at mid year is 
•sllmated at $7,200, up $300 from 
January-1.

The onc-milo infield turf course 
at the Atlantic City race track it 
the widest in the country, spann
ing 100 feet in the stretch and| 
backalrctch.

»

&

D IANA FLtBCHEK. right looks smart in this creation at Manuel 
Jacobson's with •  black straight akirl and chciked top. Dorothy 
Cota, left, likes a plaid aklrt and sweater just right for the cool 
.Weather, while Carol Samuels has chosen a cotton frock. (S ta ff Thole

SCHOOL BINDERS
SEMINOLE HIGH 

JUNIOR HIGH 

GROOMS ACADEMY

TUFIDE RING BINDERS
•

BUNG IN  ANY OLD KING BINDER 

REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR CON- 

DTI0>'— AND WE W ILL ALLOW YOU 

• LOO ON THE PRICE OF ANY NEW 

Tl'FDP. BINDER

RECJ. VALUE $3.00 
TRADE-IN 1.00 

YOU PAY ONLY $4.00
0

YOUR NAME 1.MR1NTED

FREE

Personalized Pencils
69c Per Box

NAME IMPRINTED FREE

FREE

BACK TO  SCHOOL  
SHOPPING LIST
•  BRIEFCASES 

•B ILLFO LD S

•  COLORED PENCILS

•  FOUNTAIN PENS

•  PENCILS

•  BALL POINT PENS

•  INK and ERASERS

•  WASTE BASKETS

•  DICTIONARY

•  COMPASS

•  NOTE PAPER

•  NOTE INDEX

•  PAINTS

•  CRAYONS

•  COMPOSITION BOOKS
•  CiRAPH PAPER

• PASTE

•  PENCIL SHARPENERS

•  STAPLES

•  RULERS

•  SCISSORS

FREE COKES
W ITH  EVERY 

PURCHASE

11) MAGNOLIA PHONE 1IT

rrn\n

LEVI'S
Evert* H*"\v ’ w ” s fry the school year . . .  Levi’s

that arc made for lots of rugged wear.

3.35 to 3.95

SHIRTS
PlaltlH, prints and solid 
colors, in sizes (5-18. Add 

some color to your son’s 
school wardobe.

2.98

SADDLE SHOES
Black A white or brown & white. Girl’s snddlo 

shoes , . .  that perfect’ for lots of school wearing.

7.95

POLO SHIRTS
No wardrobes complete without polo shirts. Solid 
colors, and gay pretty stripes.

1.00
LOAFERS

Naturally some kids prefer loafers to esddlo 
shoes. We hsve a nice selection of loafers at 
budget price*. 7 , 5 5  u p

DUNGAREES
Lot’s of guys pefer dungarees to levi’s • . .
A t Purcell's wc carry a complete line of both.

We have s size for everyone.

1.69 • 2.50

D RESSES
Bright beginnings for a faahlon-wUe school
year! Fniry Tale'Frocks ..... . 2.98 • 8.98
Markon ....................................... 6.98 • 7.98
In sizes 1-0, 7-14. Pre-teens in sizes M i .

#1.

: ••

B. E. PURCELL Co.
Sanford - Orlando
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Let Yowell’s help you look your prettiest always, see our wonderful new selectionTime begins at Yowell’s 

o f pretty 'n practical school clothes,

Ladies
SWEATERSDRESSES

Ages 1 - 14, gay plaid cottons, solid colors, 

jumper styles, sheath styles, some with 

pique trim collars, solid color vests, full 

skirts, and so many other styles, that select

ing those back-to-school dresses won’t be a 

problem at all when you shop at Yowell’s,

By Jantzcn, Jcrnnt, Match Trix by Majestic.

In the latest fall colors, turquoise, gold, ray-
»

al blue, red, green and many other lovely 

colors from which to choose. Slip overs with 

matching cardigans.

SKIRTS
Smart skirts in fall's new slim styles, solids 

A plaids. Match Trix by Majestic color mat
ed to blouses, sweaters, and jackets for 
combinations unlimited . . . .  Also mix and 

match outfits. Build your wardrobe around 
a selection of beautiful skirts. ,

COATS
In Sizes l'/ i through 14, woolen, corduroy 

and other fabrics. A choice of colors.

MIX-MATCH SETS
BLOUSESBy Sacony in brown, red, turquoise. 

Mix and match them to make so many 
different outfits.

Skirts ............ ........  3.95 - (!.!
Slacks..... — ..... .. ...... 3.95 • l.t
Jumpers ...................... Ti.Uu ♦ 7.
Sweater Shirts ..............2.95 - 3.1
Coats .................. . 8.9G - 10.

Tailored with the new feminine look. In 
prints and solid colors . . . long or short 

sleeves.

3.98 to 6.95 

DRESSESGIRL'S HANDBAGS
By Gay Gibson, Shirley Lee A Helen 

Whiting . . . .  Flared, slim, pleated A 
gored skirts. Variety of styles, fabrics 

& colors. Sec these fall presenting fash 
ions at Yowelis.

New shipment o f girl’s handbags, different styles from which to choose,

SUITS SUITS
By Botany "500", Mirror Test. Tailored imma- 

cuately, that offers a dressed-up appearance, 
with a maximum of comfort.

By Iinndmncher and Silberstcln. Boxy, fitted and 
dressy styles. Many fabrics, and beautiful new 

fall colors 27.95 to 65.0045.00 to 65.00
SHIRTS

Long sleeve sport shirts by Arrow, 

McGregor, Mark Twain & Botany.

SPORT COATS
By McGregor, Resort Weave A Mirror Test 

In sizes 33-46. Fabrics o f wool, wool A cash' 
mere blends, wool A rayon blend.

25.00 to 45.00 SWEATERS m
By McGregor, coat and pull over sty- 

les. Also sleeveless. Sizes 36-50.

SOCKS SLEEVELESS
OTHERS FROM

By Phoenix, 100% nylon. One size fits all. 

Argyle, solid colors, clock and neat pat

terns. * _

SOCKS
By Phoneix, 100% nylon. One alze fits all. Argyle, 

solid colors, docks and neat patterns.

40k 79c pr- ,
STOP IN  FOR YOUR FREE TOM

SAW YER COMIC BOQK!

Neckties by Arrow and Stetson.

See the well-styled and inexpensive priced 
dothes for Toddler’s to start to t t * H  in. 

Rugged togs for tots and teens. Prepare 
them for those brisk days ahead.

Outfit them in oar sturdy warm 

jackets, snug as a bug sweaters, novel- 

tjr woolen and tweed sport coats, and 

wall tailored slacks to team up with.

DRESS SHIRTS
“We* Invite Charge Accounts'

mmmmn

S * A  N  F O R D
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A N  AERIA I. VIEW o f the crash scene on Orange Ave. In Sanford 
yesterday taken from a Navy helicopter. Note the crowd already 
assemblMl around the biasing plane, the wine of the plane as ft 
leans against a power pole, the Navy ambulance pulled up Into

the rear of where the William M. Drown home was located, and 
the twisted railroad track where the plane first hit at upper right. 
(O fficial Navy Photo)

F. E. Breckenridge 
^Accepts Position 
With DeLand CofC

Official Navy Inquiry 
Of Air Crash Ordered
Sanford's worst tragedy In many/- 

I years occurred at noon yesterday 
An announcement was made to* when a Navy plane attached to

day by Clyde Bennett, president 
Of the DeLand Chamber o f Cont
inence that Forrest Breckenridge, 
presently manager o f the local 
Chamber had accepted the post* 
tion of Chamber Executive Mana* 

..Jger at DeLand.
Breckenridge hai served aa 

manager o f the Seminole County 
Chamber o f Commcree for the 
past five years, having come to 
Sanford from tha Suwannee Coun
ty  Chamber at Live Oak. Prior to 
that time he was connected with 
radio atalions In both South Geor
gia and North Florida.

He la presently serving as vice- 
cresldent of the Florida Chamber 

Vawf Commerce Executives, a state
wide professional association. He 
Is also the secretary of the St. 
Johns-Indian River Improvement 
Assn, and has mido several pres
entations b e f o r e  congressional 
committees and other groups rel
ative to the proposed Sanford- 
Tituavllle Canal.

He la actively Interested in avi
ation, and Is Central Florida 

nfQroup Commander of the Florida 
'*W lng, Civil Air Patrol. Air Force 

Auxiliary, He is a member of the 
Aviation division of the Florida 
8taU Chamber o f Commerce a»d 
served aa a member of the State 
Committee to obtain the Air Acad
emy for Florida. He served as a 
member o f the US Air Forco In 
World War II  for five ycarsi with 
oversea* service In Alaska nnd 
the Aleutian Islands, 

y i  Breckenridge stated “ I have 
in te res ted  In aeveral civic move

ments In Seminole County serving 
■a member o f (he Salvation Army 
Advisory Board, director of both 
the Sanford Industrial Board and 
Hanford Industries, Inc., and a* 
secretary o f the Citizens Hospital 
Committee. He la a member of the 
Kiwanla Club, American Legion 
end Jaycees. IBs religious faith 

J *  Baptist and he la a member 
the Brotherhood of the First 

Baptist Church o f Sanford.
Breckenridge etataed “ I have 

enjoyed serving the people of 
Bemlnole County as manager of 
their Chamber o f Commcrro for 
the p u t five years.. . .  I am glad 
to have played aome small part in 
the progressive planning and Its 
resultant' growth and devel >pmcn: 

■ t f ith a  Sanford area during this 
jjh-riod o f time . . My family and 
H  naturally feel a measure of sad- 

nesi In moving frem a community 
in which we have made many 
friends. However we are hippy 
that we will be only a few miles 
Sway end that we wQl still reside 
In Central Florida."

VAH-7 of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station crashed yesterday after 
radioing the operations tower that 
it was returning to the bate be
cause of engine trouble.

Crash crews were standing at 
readlneu on the NAS landing atrip 
waiting for the crippled plane to 
coma la as they watched streaming 
smoke as gasoline was being damp
ed from the nearly four ton* of 
fual being carried for its flight 
to Norfolk, Ve.

First signs of the crippled plana 
were netlced aa hundreds of local 
citizens watched the plane lose al
titude a i apparently the pilot 
struggled to bring his plane onto 
the landtag (laid at NAS.

In an apparent attempt to bring 
the plane, already on fire, onto 
ACL railroad tracks between Or
ange and Yale Avenues, the huge 
craft came directly over two homes 
on Yale Ave. taking TV antennas 
with it and then smashing Into 
seve pine trees sheering them 
off, some right at the ground.

The plane first smashed into th* 
ACL track taking a section of tha 
track with It and twisting two sec
tions of rail.

For picture* taken at the crash 
scene—See Page Three.

It Is then believed that the plane 
catapulted, topside first, landing 
directly on top of the home owned 
by William M. "Cotton" Brown, a 
former Navy Chief and Seminole 
County Deputy Sheriff. Brown was 
at home alone at the time, his 
two children having left shortly 
before to play, and wai making 
a local telephone call when noise 
of the plane became loud. Brown, 
going to the door of his home was 
blown out into his carport which 
fell on him. He crawled from the 
burning mass apparently uninjured.

The borne of L. J. Lowe Jr., Im
mediately to the south of tha 
Drown home, wai also struck by 
a part of the plane and waa en
veloped In flames. Apparently, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowe and their ton Dav
id, 6, were blown onto the lawn 
of their home badly burned and 
in a state of shock. Their three- 
year-old daughter, Marilyn Sue was 
found by Fire Chief Mack N. Cleve
land Sr. of the Sanford Fire Depart
ment killed by. the flames.

Mr. and Mrs. Low* and the young 
inn were taken first to the Naval 
Air Station dispensary and later 
transferred to the Seminole Me
morial Hospital. They are reported, 
this morning, to be In "fa ir”  con
dition. However, it is believed that 

(reetlaned * •  Page Eight)

Sportsmen Will 
tM eet Thursday

The Seminole County Sports 
man’s Association will hold 
regular meeting Thursday night.

Jet Plane Crashes 
Near Mount Dora

An F$4 Jet plane from Turner 
Air Force Base at Albany, 0*.. 
rra-hed In an orange grove today 
after the pilot reportedly balled

Its 1 out.
I ’ inrraitle Air Force Base near

Mahoney Is Mamed 
Demo Candidate
For U.S. Senate-

BALTIMORE if) —  George P. 
Mahoney, who narrowly lost the 
Democratic primary last May, 
waa tigged laat night to replace 
the ailing Millard E. Tydlngs aa 
the party’* candidate for the U. S. 
Senate.

The State Democratic Commit
tee,’ by a 97-55 vote, selected the 
54-year-old Baltimore contractor 
over Mrs. Eleanor Tydlngi. w l'e  
of the former senator and daugh
ter o f former U. 8. Ambassador to 
Rusala Joseph E. Davies.

Early today, Mahoney said nc 
would revive the bitter 19S0 cam
paign between Tydlngs and Re
publican Sen. John Marshall But
ler as an Issue. "I 'm  going to take 
out after Butltr throughout this 
state and make sure the people 
know about the fraud perpetrated 
on Tydlngs six years ago," ha 
■aid.

Committee members w e r e  
urged by Mrs. Tydlngs’ support
ers to name her ao she might 
carry on her husband's vengeance 
campaign against Butler.

Tydlngs, who served 24 straight 
year* In th* Senate, waa ousted 
by Butler in a bitter campaign 
for which Butlar'a side was repri
manded by a Senate elections sub
committee. It  said "back-street 
type" tactics were used.

Local Registration 
Will Get Underway 
Tomorrow At 9 a.m.

Seminole County Schools are ta 
readiness for registration day 
tomorrow.

Buses will ran their regular 
ichedulo with double rani slated 
for some o f the areas into thn 
Pinecrest School.

Hospital Notes
Aagmt 27

Marie KJenncrud (San ford ) 
Guy E. Parker (Tampa) 

Mrs. Louie* Lowe (Sanford) 
David Lowe (Sanford) 

Lloyd J. Lowe Jr. (Sanford) 
Bertha Kruger (Sanford) 

Prtneia O'Connor (Sanford) 
Alberta Millar (Sanford) 

Discharge*
Jamas Burgh (Apopka) 
M. 0. Jones (Sanford) 

Patricia Barnes (Sanford) 
Betty Kinard and baby 

(Sanford)
James Bryant (Sanford) 

2S

- Bubba Davis (Sanford) 
Harold Harris (Sanford) 
Raymond Lee (Sanford) 

Ditchers**
Eljoy Hatch (Sanford) 

VMttag Bonn
Private Room*—11 a.m. to •  p.m.
Semi-Private Room*—2 p.m. to 4 

p.m.; 7 p.m. to •  p.m.
Pediatrics—11 a.m. to I  p.m. (par

ent* and/or grandparents only)
Obstetrics— According to accom

modations and no visitors dur-
Attguat 30. at •*•#> Seminole Coun- K«re said it had Infmmatlon that 
ty Court House. i the pilot. R. E. McGraw of the

John Meisch, president o f the TOi Strategic Fighter Squadron. 
Seminole County Sportsmen's As- u i i  picked up br a motorist after
sociatlon issued the announcement' 
* f the meeting and urged all mem
bers to attend "to  make this meet- 

&  a success.''

V  parachuted to earth and was 
-•■ered taken a hospital, 
ih- nr.anc 7:11 near Mmfnt Dora, 

haul 20 miles northwest of here. I

£

Weather
Partly time, through «V< 

day with •  few  widely scattered 
tbuaderthewers daring iftsraaeoa 

>1 law leaight 0-74.

1

of Pinecrest School which will be 
from S:30 a. m. until 11:35 a. m.

A meeting o f the entire staff of 
Seminole County School bus driv
ers was held this morning when 
final instructions were Issued by 
Walter Teague, Administrative 
Assistant to the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, who is In 
charge o f transportation.

Following the meeting t h I 
morning, held at th* Education 
Building cm Commercial Avenue, 
buses were turned ever to the 
driven In order ihnl their first 
runi might bo tnado tomorrow 
morning

An estimated 1,000 pupil* will 
attend school lids year in Semi
nole County. An estimated In. 
crease of 300 pupils has been an 
ticipated by local school authori
ties.

The first full day o f school will 
be observed next Tuesday, Sept. 4.

SNAS Is Providing 
Blood For Victims 
Of Local Tragedy

The local Navy Blood Bank Is 
providing and will provide blood for 
the injured In yesterday's accident 
when a Navy plane crashed Into 
two Sanford homes.

Already, wives of Navy person 
nel have responded to a call for 
volunteer nurses to help take car* 
of the Injured who are hospitalized 
at Seminol* Memorial Hospital.

There la a fund already started 
at th* Sanford Naval Air Station 
which la being collected for the 
famillea left destitute after yester- 
day's crash.

Cabinet Seeking 
New Man To Head 
Prison System

TALLAHASSEE (D —  The Cab
inet began • new search today for 
a man to head up Florida's prison 
system after Its No. I  choice Reed 
Court declined the Job.

Gov. Collins said that Court, 
now pardon attorney for the De 
pariment o f Justice, would not 
come to Florida because he was 
unable to make arrangements for 
his federal retirement pay.

Th* Cabinet had planned to hire 
Court aa cocidlnator and director 
o f th* state penal and rorroc 
tlooal iMt'.tuUona and services 
He would be headquartered in Ta! 
lahaase*.

A t the trae the Cabinet made 
the announcement It said the 
plan w m  contingent on being able 
to got Cizart or someone o f I 
typ*.

Egypt Says 
Will Meet 
With Team

LONDON (It—Egypt agreed today 
to meet with a committee charged 
with presenting a proposal for In
ternational control of the Suet Ca
nal but made no commitment to 
accept the plan.

President Nasser made known 
hta willingness to see the five-na
tion committee. In a terse latter 
to Its chairman, Prime Minister 
Robert 0 . Mcnzles of Australia, 
he mentioned neither time nor 
place for the meeting.

Sarny About Tetouh, Egyptian 
ambassador to London, called on 
Menzles to deliver Naaur't let
ter. The text, as made public in 
Cairo, read:

" I  wish to acknowledge receipt 
of Your ■Excellency's letter dated 
Aug. 34 in which you Informed me 
of the request of the committee 
under Your Excellency's chair
manship to met with me to place 
before me and to axplaln to me 
the views of the governments 
mentioned in your message con
cerning the Suet Canal. I agree 
to the proposed meeting aa request
ed by the committee."

The letter did not bear out an 
earlier report from Egyptian offi
cials that Nasser had specified 
Cairo at the site for the meeting. 
On the strength of thM report, a 
spokesman for the committee had 
indicated the members were ready 
to fly to Cairo almost Immediate
ly.

On getting Nasser's reply, Men- 
fles went to 10 Downing St., resi
dence of Prime Minister Eden 
where the Cabinet was In session. 
The Cabinet wai Informed of Mas- 
ser'a reply and the meeting brake 
up soon after.

The Menzles committee was 
named by 15 of the 22 nations at
tending the London conference. It 
was assigned th* task of present
ing the majority proposals to Nas
ser for an International board to 
run the canal. The plan would 
make Egypt a member of the 
board and link the agency to tha- 
United Nation*.

ng, Water 
Safety Instruction

A  total o f I t  members of a claw 
taking Senior Lite Savings and Wa
ter Safety completed their Instruc
tion for the courio under Jim 
Lumbtrson and will receive their 
certificates through the Seminol# 
County Chapter o f the Amorlcaa 
Red Cross.

They are: Jacqueline Fllbry, 
Kathleen Ounicharrl, Wiley Jar
rell, Janice Klnlaw, Robert Little, 
Kenny McMurray, Pat Hicks. Tom 
Punch, Nancy Rlclurdi, Robert 
Samuel, Elizabeth Woodruff, Linda 
Hart, Peggy Lundqulst, Sally Nel- 
der, Frank Gunicharri, and VirgU 
Gracey.

Since completing th* Senior Life 
Saving and Water Safety Course, 
Wiley Jarrell, SaUy NeMer. Robert 
Samuel, and Kenny McMurray 
have alao completed th* Instruc
tions In an Instructors Training 
Court# under Raymond A. Mayo, 
Director, First Aid and Water 
Safety Services of the American 
Red Cross.

3-Year-Old Child 
Dies Yesterday

Marilyn Sue Lowe, three, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Low* 
Jr., died yesterday at her home, 
2404 Orange Ave. Born Sept. 9, 
1933 In Sanford. Sha attended 
Sunday School at the Central Bap
tist Church.

Besides the mother and father, 
she la (arrived by one brother, 
David; grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Low* Sr„ and Mrs. Dal 
la Hardy, ell o f Sanford; great 
grandparent#, Mr. and Mri. Wal
ter J. Low* aif Orlando, Mrs. Clara 
Jameson o f Sanford and Mrs. 
Sally Hardy o f  Sanford; also aev 
eral aunt* and uncles.

Tha Board o f Sanford City Com-* 
mlsslonera last night put their| 
stamp of approval on the 1950-37' 
Utility Department budget for the I 
city.

The budget, 117,000 higher than, 
the previous year's budget will in
clude an operation lower than the 
previous )oar’s. The commission
ers approved the 1290,(04 money! 
spending hill for the sewer ann! 
water pr-gram department of the. 
city.

A lio  approved was the purchase 
of tho property and building of 
tha American Legion at Celery 
and Mellonvllle Ave*., and the 
transfer of a tract of land on 17- 
93 near the well fields which will 
b* used as the Legion Fair site.

Representatives of the Campbell- 
Loi'lng Post were on hand when 
the discussions were concluded 
and the transfer of property ap
proved.

Commissioner* will wait for an 
Interpretation of a Supremo Court 
decision relative to merchants 
placing merchandise on sidewalks 
outside o f their stores.

City Attorney WlUiam C. Hutchi
son told (ho Board o f Commission 
ors that " I t  has been my opinion 
that it la th# city's responsibility 
should Injuries corao from tha 
placing o f merchandise on streets 
causing obstructions."

Navy Seeking Eye 
Witness Account 
O f Plane Crash

Comdr. L. B. Libby, Com
manding Officer of VAH-7, at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, who 
Is conducting tha accident In- 
vastigaUen of yoaterday'a piano 
crash, would Uka to kave any 
•ya witness statements of tho 
crash which would he of possi
ble uaa ia tha Investigation.

Comdr. Libby's duty officer 
can ha contacted at Sanford ltao 
extension 322.

Comdr. J. R . Wilson Is pres
ently taking information con
cerning claims for damage* to 
property la yesterday's plane 
crash.

Comdr. Wiiaoa may ha con
tacted at laaford IMS, extaaelan

Tomorrow Big Day 
For Young Anglers 
At Fishing Rodeo
Commission Approves 
'56-57 Utility Budget

Fund For Homeless 
Families Started 

CitizensToday By
Two civilian ft

merchant wants to put merchan
dize on the sidewalks—it i i  Just 
that the merchants don’ t like to be 
told what ta do with tb*ir owa 
business*!."

A  request to place a "road algn" 
on public property was turned 
down last night when Don Gunder
son ot  Orlando, an outdoor adver
tising executive, appeared before 
the commission to ask for tha 
sign. City Attorney Hutchison In
formed the commissioners that th* 
city cod* does not permit tho con
struction o f any algn or billboard 
on public property.

A resolution waa adopted last 
alght expressing th* deepest re
grets of teh city to the families 
Involved in yesterday's air crash.

The city, In the resolution, also

Calsed and commended tho vnr- 
us departments which Included 

th* NaVal Air Station crash cicw. 
th* Sanford Fir* Department and 
tha Sanford Police Department 
for th* part played at the air 
craih scene.

Gloria Vanderbilt 
Marries Television 
Director Yesterday

NEW YORK (It—Millionairess 
Gloria Vanderbilt, onetime "poor 
little rich g irl" o f Park Avenue, 
was married yesterday to a tele
vision director who grew up on 
th* lower East Side.

Miss Vanderbilt and Sidney Lu- 
mat,, both 22, were married in a 
surprise ceremony. It was her third 
marirage, his second.

She was previously married to 
Hollywood agent Pat DiCIcco and 
white-haired orchestra conductor 
Leopold Stokowski. Lumet’s first 
wife was movie actress Rita Gam.

The newlyweds postponed their 
honeymoon. Miss Vanderbilt, now 
an aetress, Is appearing nightly in 
a play at a Millburn, N. J., sum
mer theater.

Th* bride, a great-great-grand
daughter of railroad magnate Cor
nelius Vanderbilt, hit the headlines 
In 1924 as a "poor little rich g irl" 
entangled in a bitter custody fight 
between her aunta nd mother. The 
aunt won.

Miss Vanderbilt Inherited five 
million dollars on bar lis t  birth 
day.

Fire Dept Answers 
Coll In Goldsboro

Tho Sanford F in  Department 
answered* aa term shortly after 7 
o'clock this morning.

They found that a kerosene stove 
had exploded at U M  Williams Ave. 
la Goldsboro.

Only minor damage waa roport-

Two civilian families were left 
homeless yesterday following the 
crash of a Navy plane Into their 
homes on Orango Ave.

Sanford cltizena aro responding 
with contributions for these two 
fnmlllcs amt for the family of the 
enlisted man killed In the crash of 
the bomber.

The first contribution was re
ceived this m»rnlng when Joe Ga 
ill o f the Tip Top Super Market 
on Sanford Ave., donated $25.

The Sanford Herald Immediately 
followed with a $25 check.

Willis Peacock, vico president of 
the Florida State Dank volunteer- 
ed this morning to deposit and re
ceive tha fund* for tha famillea 
who possibly will be faced with 
several months wait for tho pro
cessing o f claims (or damages.

Those desiring to contribute to 
tho fund for these families may 
send them to Tho Sanford Herald 
oc directly to WiUli Peacock at th* 
Florida State Bank.

It waa also reported that Navy 
personnel at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station are currently raisin* 
a fund for the families.

Collins Plans 
Campaign Swing 
Before Nov. 6

TALLAHASSEE (JS-Gov. Collins 
plans to make a campaign awing 
■round the itate before the Nov. 
S general election.

He said yesterday this would be 
In addition to a speech or two he 
will make In behalf of the Demo
cratic presidential candidate, Ad 
lai Stevenson.

Collins is opposed in the general 
election by Republican William A. 
Washburn* Jr., Nokomla public 
relations man.

" I  expect to make a direct ap
peal to tho peoplo o f the state of 
all political faiths—Democrats, 
Republicans end Independents," 
Collins aald.

U. 8. Rep. Bob Hikes o f Crest- 
view, Florida campaign chairman 
for Htevenson, called on tho gov
ernor yesterday to discuss presi
dential campaign plans.

Colllna said he ia unable to at
tend a regional meeting o f Demo
cratic leaders with 8t*vrn«on in 
Knoxville, Trim., Thursday be- 
cause o f previous commitments.

Florida will be represented at 
Knoxville by Its party chairman, 
James Milligan of Orlando; Ken- 
Kpcssard Holland and Bcmnont 
Tench, Stevenson's primary cam
paign director In Florida,

New Officers Told 
For Little League

By MRS. ItUTII LAYO
Seminole-Orange Little L**' 

gue Baseball Club elected their 
officers for th« coming year at 
the meeting held Thursday even
ing at the home o f James Brown, 
Maitland.

Elected were, James Brown, 
re-elected for President for th* 
coming year; Carle Stiles, Alta
monte Springs, vice President; 
Mrs. Joesph Pavelchak, Prarie 
Lake, .Treasurer; and Mrs. Vas
ter Elgin, Longwood, Player 
Agent.

Rervlnr the finance committee 
wilt be, J. R. Grant, Longwood. 
C. W. Seymour, Altamonte 
Spring*, Harry Brown, also Alta
monte Spring*, Chari** J. Haight. 
Maitland, and Jaaaa 
Casselberry,

L\

Jaycees 
Are Ready 
For Event

Tomorrow Is a day o f fun for 
boy* and girls of Seminole Coun* 
ty 14 years o f age and youngerl

And the fun If all on the Jay- 
cces.

The 7th Annual Jaycees Fishing 
Rodeo will get underway at Laka 
Carols, In Fort Mellon Park la 
Sanford, at approximately 2:3* 
when the arrival o f school buses 
from over the cuunty Is slated

Jack 8ewe!l, chairman o f thn 
Scmtnolo County Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce Fishing Rodeo said 
yesterday "The Jayeeea have 
completed tho readying o f fish
ing poles, lines, hooka, floats and 
sinkers for more than 900 chlk 
dren expected to take part in to
morrow’s fishing eoeitest."

The lake has been amply stoeht 
ed with good sited fish for tho 
youngsters to catch. Tha ateckmjl 
o f th* Uka was under tha dlraos 
tion o f the State Gama and Frssh 
Water Fish Commission and thn 
City o f SanfonL

Georg* Andrew Speer, praald d  
o f the local Jayeoa organization, 
said "Tha entire SominoU Coun
ty Jaycee Membership la looking 
forward to soetng to It that every 
boy and girl attending the seventh 
Annual Jaycee Fishing Rodeo baa 
a gaad time."

Chairman Sewed aald that all o l 
tha plana for tho event havo been 
completed, wq’ra. waiting, fag .', 
now U for ttw hays and girl* to 
bagin showing «p  tomorrow."

Sewell ate ted that tha march- 
a ate o f Sanford have generously 
donated gifts ta be awarded to 
boys and girls In every elasslflea- 
tion and age group eatchlng fish 
tomorrow at Lake Carols.

The Sanford marchante whe 
have donated Uta gifts aro Tad 
Williams Lumber and Hardware 
Co., Kader’a Jewelry, StanUy 
Rogers Hardware, Sanford Ave
nue Amoco Service Station, Fire* 
ston* Store, H1H Hardware Co* 
Robson Sporting Goods, Rita T h *  
sir*. McCrary’s F iv* and Ton 
Cent 8tore, St. Johns Realty, 
Frank Noel Jeweler, Roumlliat 
and Andertons, Goodyear Service 
Store, Sweeney's, and Powtll'g 
Office Supply Co.

Hooks, line* and sinkers for tha 
event were contributed by SemW 
nole Sporting Goods and tha 
worm* for bait are being furnish
ed by th* Seminole County Sports
man's Association.

A registered nurse, furnished 
by Seminole Memorial Hosplttl 
will be on hand from 2 until S 
o'clock with first eld supplies ta 
take care of any minor injuries

i
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which might occur.
Approximately 50 Jaycees urfll 

be on hand to Ism* fishing poles 
to the youngsters, serve lea cream 
and cold drinks to each partici
pant, take car* of questions and 
conduct the fishing contest.

There will be four Judges ta 
weigh, meisura and Judge tha 
fish caught by the youngsters. 
They are: John Melaeh, Saminol* 
County Commissioner and Presi
dent o f the Seminole County 
Sportsman's Association, Porter 
Lansing, past president o f tha 
Seminole County Sportsman's Aa- 

( Continued On Fago Eight)

Fringe Area Fire 
Protection To Be 
Debated Thursday

There will be n meeting at 3:3§ 
p. m. -Thursday eventnv at ibn 
Pinecrest Elementary School con
cerning th* City nf Sanford'* pol
icies on firs protection outside o f 
th* city limits o f Sanford.

Braiiey Odham stated today 
that Odham and Tudor will servo 
sandwich#* and soft drtaka begin
ning at 1:80 p.m. aad that th* 
meeting will start promptly at 
6:30 pan. and b# ovar hv 8 p.m,

AH citlsans living outside o f  thg 
city limit* and within tha pant an . 
tion areas are invited I *  attend.

Ha further stated that a t *  
Manager Warren R. Knew)** wg| 
bn present to axplaia tha 
program far Are protection 
answer any
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